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Canada A t  W ar
A  R e v i e w  o f  D e v e l o p m e n t s  o n  t h e  H o m e  F r o . i t
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
T h e  Ja-pancse on bu iu iiiy  d ro p p e d  a Injinb on  J Ia w a ii a n d
V O L U M I
C o k u n b i a .  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 1 th ,  1941 N U M B E R  2 0
t he  d ro p p in g  o f tl>at first bom b m oved  C A N A D A  C L O S E R  T O  
T H E  C O N F L I C T  and b ro u g h t B ritish  C o lu m b ia  from  a «iuict 
b a c k w a te r  o f th e  w ar r ig h t  in to  th e  f ro n t line . O n  S u n d a y  
n ig h t C a n a d a  fo rm ally  d ec la red  w ar on  Jaj>an a n d  th u s  hecam e 
th e  first B ritish  tiation to  do so, h o u rs  b e fo re  s im ila r  a c tio n
M o u s e l i o l d e r  I s  R e s p o n s i b l e
w as ta k e n  by  B rita in  h e rse lf  o r  the  U n ited  S ta te s . T h e  a c tio n  / I f T r i tO
w as ta k e n  a t  te n  o 'clock on  S u n d a y  n ig h t  a n d  to o k  effec t o n  I j U  1 ^
S u n d a y . L e a d e rs  of all O p p o s itio n  p a r t ie s  in  th e  H o u se  o f T R A D E
BOARD MEET
R.CA.F. MEN MARCH IN BOSTON
C o m m o n s  w e re  consu lted  before tlie  a c tio n  w a s  tak c ti. C an a  
d ian  a rm e d  fo rces  were im m ed ia te ly  o rd e re d  to  e n g a g e  th e  e n ­
em y  w h e re v e r  he may be found.
w as
T h e  firs t C anad ian  fo rce  to  see a c tio n  a g a in s t  th e  J a p a n e s e  O rg a n iz a tio n  M e e tin g  o f B .C . 
th e  C A N A D IA N  C O N T I N G E N T  A T  H O N G  K O N G  A sso c ia te d  B o a rd s  o f T r a d e
w h ich  lan d ed  a t  the B ritish  o u tp o s t  tw o  m o n th s  ag o . D u r in g  a t  K a m lo o p s  I s  C u r ta ile d
th e  p a s t tw o  d a y s  the b ase  has been  a tta c k e d  b y  J a p a n e s e  lan d  developments in the Pacific
a .,.I a ir  lo rc a s  a n d  while th e re  h a s  been  r.n d e lln ite  w o rd  o f th e
p a r t  th e  C a n a d ia n s  p layed  in th e  d e fen ce  of tlie  base , i t  is m o re  Tuesday^ for formation of a council 
th a n  p ro h a h le  th a t  they  w ere  in  th e  th ic k  o f  th e  a c tio n s  w h ich
saw  th e  attacker.** repu lsed  ou sev e ra l o c c as io n s . O n  W eu iies- Colum bia./ R. G. Rutherford.
d a y  it w as a d m itte d  th a t  the  o u te r  d e fe n c e s  h a d  been  p ie rced  president of the K®‘° w n i ^ a x d  of 
■’ , Trade, represented that body,
a t  o n e  p o in t. But before delegates hurried to
their homes to aid in arranging for
W a r  in th e  Pacific b ro u g h t  W A R  C O N D I T I O N S  to  th e  they named C. E AnsUe. president of 
B r itish  C oU nnb ia  coast a n d  all a ir , n a v a l a n d  a rm y  u n its  w e re  Vancouvm B oar^  
m ad e  re a d y  fo r in s ta n t a c tio n . A ir  p a tro ls  h a v e  been  sc a n n in g  payne, also of the Vancouver Board, 
th e  seas  for e n e m y  sh ii)|)ing  and  s u b m a r in e s , b u t  e sp ec ia lly  fo r  qs secretary.
-------------- -- - -f . ■ ‘ , . 1 .  1......  rv,u,>c They also heard Mayor C. E. Scan-
J a p a n e s c  a ir c ra f t  e a rn e rs  w h ich  w ere  re p o r te d  to  be a  lew  m iles  Kamloops, defeated C.C.F. can-
olT th e  co ast. A s  yet no  re p o rt of th e se  h a s  b e e n  rece iv ed . T h e  didate in Kamloops riding in the 
. . . . .  . , I , ,1, Optnhpr r»rn.vincial election, voice aOil tllv  Hslilol* /vr> yet iiv/ L vy* ^  , j 1 1 1 • _ _n rm y  w a s  in s ta n tly  on th e  a le r t  a n d  it w a s  e x p e c te d  th a t  B r itish  O om b« p re rin d a l olecl,on.__vm^^ 
C o lu m b ia  re se rv e  un its  w o u ld  im m e d ia te ly  be  m o b ilized  fo r political parties and union of L iber- 
a c tiv e  d u ty  in  th e  defence of C an ad a . H o w e v e r ,, so  fa r  a s  is
k n o w n  n o n e  of the  B.C. rese rv e  a rm y  u n its  h a s  b een  ca lled . jy[r, Anstie, along with many other 
a n d  c e ita in ly  n o t  the  local u n it, B .C . D ra g o o n s , rel
view of activities of the special com-
A n  A I R  R A ID  A L A R M  a t  S an  F ra n c is c o  e a rly  M o n d ay
t r i c t  W a r d e n s  
C o m p l e t e  P l a n s  
F o r  A i r  R a i d s
Responsibility For Protection of Life And Property 
Rests With The Householder, Chief Warden 
Whillis Emphasizes — Request That Women 
Trained as Registered Nurses Volunteer For Ser- 
ice—Also Need Number of Light Delivery Trucks 
—Equipment Needed by Householder is Outlined 
—Stay Off Telephone During Raid—City Divided 
Into Seven Districts Under Charge of Warden— 
Central Headquarters At Police Station Where 
Chief Warden Will Direct Operations—Central 
First Aid Post Is At Junior Elementary School
Citizens Ursed To Prepare For Blackout
O N E  fac t w h ic h  m u s t  be im p re s s e d  u p o n  th e  g e n e ra l
-----------------------  I tj r* Trade of the Fraser Valley and Low-
n ig h t  sp re a d  n o r th w a rd s  a lo n g  th e  w h o le  P ac ific  c o a s t an d  B.U.
 ^ M ;m bers of a d e l a ^ S ^  W ^ S a n a m ^
briskly as they m arched to the Charles “ ’ “ i “ ? '? n f |r lH 4 ^ A m ? r ic m  Corps. Among them
£ r t h e " l r . " e r c » c r r "  sdu .d ro„  from Ottawa.
a u th o r i t ie s  ann o u n ced  th a t  a n  a t ta c k  w a s  “ im m in e n t.” V a n -
er Mainland looking toward form a­
tion of the council, read byMr. Payne.
ciuiiiuiii.ik.ty CW...UC..V.WV, ------ .... . . - , , , , . The new organization will consist
c o u v e r, V ic to r ia , and all co a sta l p o in ts  w e re  b lac k e d  o u t m o re  delegates of district
- . • « « «« ____ 4-UA o« "hnnrHQ throii^hf
u c V u^ LLfi l iiu ciii aa, ------------ ---- --  ucice tco lix OT associaled
o r  less  e ffe c tiv e ly  and a ll rad io  s ta t io n s  w e re  o ff th e  a ir . T h e  trade ' » “5«=^“ ™ S r b ? a r d '" £ 5 ' lV.. ----------------------  ^ 1 1 fWo >nce. Each such trade board will
b la c k o u t in  c o asta l p o in ts  w ill c o n tin u e  in c len m te ly  a n a  tn e  send one delegate on the council of 
.a- - - .. * . « 1? A * __ID r '  ' A 1_ 4U^ i
I.JI(1LIVUU L ill \^ \J € X 0 V C L I ***** — --------------  ^ tiUllU Lrin? UT^ xegrtt  v,vv*«**-**. v*.
ra d io  s ta t io n  “ b lack o u t,” w h ich  ap p lie s  to  s ta t io n s  in  B .C ., A l- 
b e r ta  a n d  S a sk a tc h e w a n , w ill c o n tin u e  in d e fin ite ly  d u r in g  th e  
h o u rs  o f d a rk n e ss . C ities  th ro u g h o u t  th e  I n te r io r  b ru sh e d  u p  
o n  the ir, b la c k o u t p rep a ra tio n s  a n d  p lac e d  e v e ry th in g  in re a d i­
n e ss  in  ca se  a n  a ttack  sh o u ld  com e.
B.C/s COALITION 
^CABINET
Local Japanese Pledge 
Loyalty To Canada 
A nd  Support In W ar
BLACKOUT 
DO’S AND DONT’S
__The signal is the  continuous
scream of the fire siren  for two 
minutes. At night this is accompan­
ied by the turning out of the street
lights. . ..
Responsibility for th e  protection 
of ’ property rests w ith  the house­
holders. A shovel, pail of sand and 
a  hose should be placed in  readi-
_  p u b lic  is th a t  th e  p ro te c tio n  o f  h is  p ro p e r ty  d u r in g  th e  
a ir  ra id  d e p e n d s  e n ti r e ly  u p o n  h im se lf ,” C h ie f W a rd e n  R. 
W h illis  to ld  a m e e tin g  o f A .R .P . w a rd e n s  a n d  d e p a r tm e n t 
ch ie fs  on T u e s d a y  n ig h t,  w h e n  final o rg a n iz a t io n  s te p s  w e re  
e ffec ted . “ T h e  in d iv id u a l m u s t  m a k e  a ll p re p a ra tio n s  to  f ig h t 
a n y  fire th a t  b re a k s  o u t  in h is  p re m ise s  a n d  he m u s t  ta k e , a ll 
n e c e ssa ry  s te p s  to  see  th a t  h is  p re m ise s  a re  b lac k e d  o u t. I t  
he c a n n o t c o n tro l th e  fire som e a s s is ta n c e  m a y  be p o ss ib le  tro m  
h e a d q u a r te r s  h u t th is  is n o t a t  a ll c e r ta in . T h e  m e e tin g  he 
in  th e  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  ro o m s w a s  fo r  a  finaU rev ie w  of th e  n ec ­
e s s a ry  s te p s  to  b e  ta k e n  by  A .R .P . o ffic ia ls  sh o u ld  jin a ir  r a id  
beco m e im m in e n t h e re .
W h ile  a tte n tio n  w as c e n tre d  o n  th e  P ac ific , N a v a l M in is te r  
A n g u s  M a cd o n a ld  iannounced on  W e d n e s d a y  th a t  th e  C a n a d ­
ia n  c o rv e tte , H .M .C .S . V V IN D F L O W E R , h a d  been  lo s t in  a  
c o llis io n  in th e  A tlan tic . T w e n ty - th re e  o f th e  c re w  a re  m iss in g  
a n d  m u s t be  p resu m ed  lo st.
T h e  w e e k -e n d  saw  C a n a d a  ta k e  o n  F O U R  N E W  E N E M ­
I E S .  In  a d d it io n  to  J a p a n  w a r  w a s  d e c la re d  o n  F in la n d , H u n
Almost lost in the w elter of w ar 
news, the personnel of the British 
Columbia Cabinet was announced 
on Wednesday. Prem ier John H art’s 
coalition cabinet includes five L ib­
erals and three Conservatives.
Prem ier and Minister of Finance— 
Hon. John Hart, Lib., Victoria.
Attorney-General—Hon. R. L. 
Maitland, Cons., Vancouver-Point 
Grey.
Spokesmen For Japanese Community Express DeWr-^
m i n a t i o n  to SuDDort Canada In War Against Nip-ness. j
pon—332 Japanese Residents In The Kelowna tj,e
District Have Good Record as Law-abiding Citi- city. Householders are  expected to _X iib ir ic ,i_ x * « v c  ^  fill their pails from these piles. $14
zenS— N o A rrests  H ere  During alarms the telephone is
------------ - - ■—— — to be used as little as possible.
l A P A N E S E  re s id e n ts  of K e lo w n a  a re  b e w ild e re d  b y  th e  r a p id  All qualified n u r ^ s  a.re ^ k e d to
Mr. Whillis pointed out that the 
signal that had been decided upon 
was a long steady blast of the fire 
siren -during the daytime ^ d  the 
same signal at night, but, in addi­
tion, all the street lights would be 
put out immediately.
Further, as soon as a warning of 
approaching planes is received one 
of the police cars with a siren will
----- — tour the outlying districts of the
___  F o r  E le v e n  M o n th s  city where the fire siren might not
0,415 W ith  $78,695 F o r  thing depends entire-
T h ir tv -o n e  H o m e s  ly  upon public co-operation,” Mr.
■ ___ _ Whillis stated, “and should the fire
Three more residences were start- siren be h e ^ d  ®
BUILDING UP 
$2 3 ,5 9 9  OVER 
1 9 4 0  TOTAL
A N F S F  re s id e n ts  of e lo n a  a re  o e iia c rc u  uy luc — ------- .
V  tu rn  o i CVC11L3 tiitti. ,v * — . ------ —--------  “t , -i* y. • posts.
S r *  u S L 1 S - S , £ J t n :  J ^  no ea . » a X . - s k o 5 a : u k e  aU « .e ,n a» s3 -
a re  332 m e m b e rs  o f  th e  J a p a n e s e  • •
t i i r G i t y  o f  K e lo w n a  a n d  in  R u tla n d . O f  th i s  n u m b e r , I /O  a re  S e  A R p ” o 3 a S f f a t o n " S l d " m m ^
b e in g  p re s u m e d  th a t  th e y  a re  lo y a l to  C a n a d a  a n d  th a t  th e  g r e a t  of Labor—Hon. G. S. Pearson, Lib., t n a tio n a ls , b o rn  in  J a p a n  a n d  h a v e  n e v e r  b eco m e n a t-  should be covered w ith  ceeds that of last^year by  ^ and look^after their own
b n l / c f f  th e  p eo p le s  b a v e  n o  q u a r re l  w i th  th is  c o u n try  a s  C an - A ^ ^ ^ ^ k n o g a n a d i a U o r n  J a p a n e s e  n u m b e r  91 n a ^ a l - a e d  S - . . « * »  ^  . ..
a d a  h a s  no  q u a r r e l  w ith  th em , b u t  o n ly  w ith  th e i r  g o v e rn m e n ts . A££airs-Hon. A. WeUs Gray, Lib., J a p a n e s e  to ta l  65, m a k in g  a  to ta l  o f 15b J a p a n e s e  v a n a a ia u  c j-lectric signs, w indow Ughts and  than  the 1940 total of 34 residen-fces Central ^ a d q q a n e tB
- - . . -1___a- a.u_ T------- - woettminotor z e n s  b y  b i r th  a n d  b y  n a tu ra liz a t io n . night lights In stores m ust be put t>uilt or in the  process of construe- A rrangem ents nave b e e n 'in a a e .^ 'r
' . _____ ___ ______ :------- T h is Japanese co lon y has in  th e out a t th e  sounding o f a n  alarm . tion  up to th e  end o f O ctober. T h ir- estab lish  an
past been hard working and law- C entral A.R.1P. headquarters has ty.Qne homes have been built or are the Police Office; A t thE~01nce>u^m^| 
o.itvinrifios nrp convinc- m-ig^ n established a t p o lice  office. being completed so fa r  th is  year, c h ie f  W arden wiU take his post ana
______ _____  ______  __  _______  Central first aid  p o st h as b een  es- th e  to ta l va lu e b ein g  $78,695^,i^ hie w ill b e supported by th e F ire
------ ---------------------  - - , T. Perry, Lib., Fort George. x r ^ n t ^ ^ r i t v ^ o ^ c i r a t  its meeting 1<> from  attem pted subversive tafiugfied at the jun io r elementary Although there  have not been any Brigade chief, the ch irf of ^ e P u ^
w a r  R G M P  w e n t in to  a c tio n  a t  c o a s t  p o in ts  a n d  p ick ed  u p  M inister of. Mines—Hon. H. Ans- K elow n^ y activities on the part of any Japan- ^ w a  large construction jobs  this year, Uc UUlities depaxtaeM  and  D e ^ ty
w a r , K .L .M .l:'. w e n t P re re iv e d  comb. Oak Bay, Conservative. on Monday, December 8, to cover gge resident. Although reports from xbe  city has been f*^_^ed into thg residences built has Chief W arden R. Seath. J. D. PetU-
a  n u m b e r  o f  J a p a n e se  r e s id e n ts . N o  w o r d  h a s  b e e n  rec  ■ ______ ____ h a lf th e am ount expended  by th e y a n co u v er  sta te  th at th e R.C.M J*. sev en  d istricts under d lstr lc t^ r- . _ greater and a  grea t deal o f grew  w ill d irect th e operations
■ ’  —  f - - — M ag is tra te 'T. M cW iW ains-left.: B o a rd .o f.T ^ d e  lo r  tak en  a  n u m b ^ ^ of.. l ^ c ^ - a e n s .  • T h e . locatton  o f - t t e  d l ^ f t  t»een .grea ter . . gr ------------------------------------ ------ *=
® __ *. __ ?i«/i T\VirkfAcrrarihR isres6nt6d to H.M. residents into custody, liAadi
l  -  t ic e  f a i r „ p ^  w ilk a tto ra ^ m  fhe^ J a ^ a n ^ s ;
e a r v  a n d  R o u m a n ia . I t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  re s id e n ts  of th e s e  Railways-i-Hon. R. W. Bruhn, Cons., lo y a l ty  to  C a n a d a , f  HicfnVt rfnd th e  m a io r i tv  liv e  in  All householders are^ £
e n e m v  M iens. ’i t  - Salmon Arm. • . , . race  r e s id in g  m  th e  K e lo w n a  d is t r ic t  ^ d ^ t h e  m ^ ^ ^  prepare for a complete
a.Ga Ild.a iHJ wixii wivft*, '^ ***^  - o  , xviioxx*?—x*v**. **.. <
N o  offic ia l s ta te m e n t  h a s  been  m a d e  a b o u t  th e  J a p a n e s e , o f New 
w h o m  th e r e  a r e  some tw e n ty - fo u r  o r  tw e n ty -f iv e  th o u s a n d  m  ^  MacDonald, Lib., North Okanag- 
C a n a d a , p ra c tic a lly  a li in  B r itish  C o lu m b ia : A b o u t  h a lf  o f  ^  ^
t h e m  a re  C a n a d ia n  born . Im m e d ia te ly  u p o n  th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f
b y  th e  I n te r io r  police to .d o  likew ise . L o c a l J a p a n e s e  im m e d ia te ­
ly  bega:n p re p a r in g  a d e c la ra tio n  o f lo y a l ty  to  C an a d a .
--- llctlX axxxvt***v w*%*^ *^*»-«-»* -'♦f ---  vcuxwvu.v«^ x w— D66n Creaier ana cl UltJclli ueax wx vvAAA ------------- . u*li^
i trate  F illiams l t d of ra  f r the silver s^ v e r  have t   er f leading in addit^^^^ an d  im provem ents have th e  fire fighting d e p a rto en t while
on TupS T v photograph  piresented to H.1VL Japanese im . he quarters and f l r ^  aid J”  ^  ^ d e  H. A. Blakeborough will direct toe
h L ^ b l S  J r d e r S  b5 his physician C.S. Kelowna, the corvette named there  have been no a rres te^^  your district should be  fam iliar to  ivovember public utilities orgam ptiom  _A11
. O n  M o n d a y  O tta w a  I S S U E D  A S S U R A N C E S  th a t  th e  
d isp o s itio n  o f  C anad ian  fo rces  a lo n g  th e  P ac ific  C o a s t  ‘ is a d e ­
q u a te  to  m e e t  a n y  p ro b ab le  scMe o f a t ta c k .” I n  b ro a d  o u tlin e , 
C a n a d ia n  a i r c r a f t  and n a v a l fo rces  h a v e  b lo ck e d  off th e  S t r a i t  
o f G e o rg ia  a n d  Q ueen C h a r lo tte  S o u n d  in  th e  n o r th ,  a n d  th e  
S t r a i t  o f  J u a n  de  F uca  in  th e  so u th . W ith  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d
th e  b re a s tw o rk  facing th e  F a r  E a s t ,  th is  v ita l  t r ia n g u la r
se c tio n  o f  C an ad ian  d efence  h a s  b een  w e ll fo rtified . T h e re  is  
n o w  c o m p le te  con tro l o f th e  iPacific C o a s t  fro m  th e  s o u th e rn  
e n d  o f  C a lifo rn ia  to  th e  A le u tia n  I s la n d s  b y  th e  jo in t  de fen ce  
b o a rd  o f  C a n a d a  and t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s .
to take a complete rest. after toe city. in iK elow naand no instm etionsh  ^  *h f  ^yet been received by the local pol- ^ tn  case of an alarm , keep off toe office. ^
ice detachm ent to take any sim ilar gtreets. ,  h ^ ’se W  “It is imperative,” Chief Warden
action. Do no t touch any v e ^ J f d ^ ’$12o’ W hillis stated, “that during an a ir
Spokesmen for the  Japanese w ere a JU ?. men will w ear white ann- Mrs. O. Appleton, v e r^ d a h , $ 1 ^ , public refrain from using
unanim ous in condemning toe  ac- bands. the  telephone. Im portant messages
tion of Japan in starting w ar in  toe Learn  how to  fight w ill be in s ta n t ly  coming into head-
Pacific and are  ashamed of the un- bombs, as explained ^  this i s s u ^  $250; R. quarters and, if toe public indis-
derhand m anner in which hostilities M otorists should get home R. Maxson. ad to tion ,^00 , B. o-im inately uses toe telephone, th e
w ere commenced. Their natural ^  possible. M travel is  n e c e s sa ^  local office m ight become so clogged
pride in Japanese p ro cess  and ad- beadUghts must up  tha t headquarters could not be
vancem ent as a world power has ^  vertical strip th ree  Inches lo i«  a . J. Treadgold, garage, $100, B. C. --------*„_* —
— —------------------------ * vanished in  the  light of cu rren t and 6ne-qnarter inch wide. ^ Tail Greyhound Lines Ltd., sign, $200.
T7 * T r>...A0  4-Ac<4- n - i« c r A f  T r t  T T e lo w n a  Durinsr Air Raid ev en ts and  lead ers o f to e  Japanese Hgbts m ust be covered  save  Fire Is Greatest Danger lO JiHOWna X/uring exp ress th e ir  sham e and re - d isc In th e  cen tre . .
F ir e  C h i e f  P e t t i g r e w  W a r n s  
E v e r y o n e  S h o u l d  K n o w  H o w  
T o  H a n d l e  I n c e n d i a r y  B o m b s
H II ''
r-ro « ^ e l J U r in ^ ^ ^ r e x p r e sr to e V ^ e 'a ^ S T l  ^  i
—^Civic Duty For Every Housenolaer XO  th e ta ctics o f th e  N ip - p ed estrian s m ust k eep  t
Necessary Precautions To Fight Incen^ary p o ^ s e . w alk .
for a
to  the Side-
W a r  o n  th e  Pacific a p p e a rs  to  h a v e  b la c k e d  o u t  th e  h ig h ­
l ig h ts  o f C h r is tm a s  fe s tiv itie s  fo r m e n  o f  th e  a rm e d  fo rces, p a r ­
t ic u la r ly  o n  th e  w est co ast. N a tio n a l  d e fe n c e  h e a d q u a r te r s ^  
s a id  c a n c e lla t io n  of leaves fo r v a r io u s  u n i t s  o f  th e  P ac ific  co m ­
m a n d s , a n d  re te n tio n  o f  fo rces  a t  fu ll s t r e n g th ,  w a s  e x p e c te d  
to  m e a n  th a t  C H R IS T M A S  A N D  N E W  Y E A R  L E A V E S  «  
w o u ld  n o t  b e  possib le . '
-  -  -  «  ^  T h ey  a ll ex p ress to e  con viction
Bombs—Tell How To Handle Bombs by Both  ^ --------- -  —
alk.
O D S r— x i i x i u i w iicMixxxw th a t Japaii w ill be fully repaid for
Sand And W aterM ethods--Pailof_Sand, Shoyelo a n u  r x i iu  vveiLcx w in  o u t  'X’o Kitagawa, ot
And Garden Hose is Necessary Equipment—Lrare Royal Anne Hotel, speaking on be- 
Should Be taken to Have Protection WhOn Ap-
oroaching Bomb anese Canadians pledge our com-
”  p lete  loyalty to  Canada in the  pre-
I -T H E  g r e a te s t  d a n g e r  t o  a  c i ty  s u c h  a s  X e lo w n a  in  »he ... to " S ; ;S  a ,  m a i S
1  e v e n t  o f a n  a ir  ra id  is  t h e  in c e n d ia ry  b o m b s  a n d  e v e ry  ^ ^ r k  and fight io r  Canada as oot M a jo r  G . D- to  learn ^ d y  a t  a  moment's notice. Dr.
a d u lt  in  th e  c ity  sh o u ld  k n o w  h o w  to  h a n d le  su c h  a  b o m b  cou n try , m^which ^  have acW^^ T a k e  '
»  FJra. C hi^if T D . P e t t  m -ew  to ld  secu rity  and contentm ent, and w h ich
CAMERON
COMMANDS
DRAGOONS
reached w ith such important mess­
ages. *nie public is  reminded th a t 
they  are asked not to use toe phone, 
solely for the  protection of the city 
and their own property and lives.” 
Central F irst Aid 
The central F irst Aid Post has 
been established in toe  basement o f 
toe  jun ior elem entary school on th e  
corner of G lenn and Richter. This 
is th e  old Senior High School. I t
The December issue of th e  Nation- has been 
al Geographic Magazine diqilayE a
n ew  ^  t o r , ^ ^ i r  ^ r a c s  D . M . B lacfc w h ^  in  charge o f  to e
S  a " J S " p m n r to > i t i i ^  the lack Z  “ ^'So"S
'i "th in w hi we m evM  x O v e r  L o c a l  STat“ t o e ‘^ ly ^ c t ty * 'n « r ^ ^ ^
S i d  o n e  fa ll on  h is  p r o p e r ty ,”  F ire  C h id f J .  . P e t t ig re  to ld  security  and and hw h S q u a d ro n  -  J u n io r  R .M .R . ?s K e li^ n ^  ^
U rg e n c y  o f  the  w a r s i tu a tio n , e sp e c ia lly  s in c e  th e  e x te n s io n  C o u r ie r  on  W e d S e sd a y . “ F ire  d e fe n c e . J ik e  c h a n ty ,  b e - S  «ves1" ' ,  O ffic e rs  T o  B e  T r a n s f e r r e d  . W t e ^ r  toe r e ^ n
o f  h o s tf l i t ie r  to  th e  P ac ific , w a s  f u r th e r  d e m o n s tra te d  b y  th e  g i„ s  a t  h o m e ,”  h e  s ta te d . “ T h e  A .ry o lu t l ^  pre^ ^ J w  announced b y  Col. S n f f f  k S o w n a  ’10 veu-
B .C .S :  ^  ■ ^ « m “b e " = a  o :
,  Henderson-W atts, while a ll the
'Dgopogo or o ther doctors will be in attendance
t t e f m  re- where the serious
n«;ti ies a o m n " , m e e n a n te s  a . c  w.».. a  es tion, oiesung m e jwo-«a- w   mains to a t  Kelo is ry  much cases will be se n t
^ n n o t c e m e n t  in  O t ta w a  b y  F in a n c e  M in is te r  l ls ic y  t h a t  a  r e  five t h a t  y o n  w o u l d a t  y o u r  C .'W f S e e r  Conm^ ;  "o n .a .e .n w p y  _ .n f . .a t^ _ ^ a y ,5
f m m c o o  W A R  L O A N  w ill b e  o ffe red  | f f ~ m e i n ? r f o f  ^ r S r o t f n g  ^ o «  in  p u b lic  p lac e s  d u r in g  W  c X  e ig  <n S 3 ‘eh1he“ dty“ S
lie  in  F e b ru a ry .  T he a n n o u n c e m e n t c a m e  a s  a  s u rp r is e  t  y o u r  e m p lo y e r  ca n  d e v is e  s y s te m s  o f p ro te c tin g  y o u  ^ustrict aridTs'in the process of ^ h o  has been officer coi^ ^ < h » ^  A ll casualties w JU  first be treated
w a s  e x p e c te d  th e  loan  w o u ld  n o t b e  f lo a ted  b e fo re  M ay  o r  b u t  b o th  o f th e s e  w o u ld  fa ll d o w n  c o m - i,ei„g signed .by a ll a ^ t j a p a n e s e  thel^^^^^^ ^ t h  a recognized authority  on such a  p  g gtory 2
J u n e  T e r m t o f  the  new  lo an , In te r e s i  to  b e  p a id  a n d  o th e r  d e -  , e . e , / u n l e s s  y o u  a n d  y o » r  fa m ily  f P  V - ' P - |  H i  ~
ta i ls  h a v e  n o t  been  m ade  p u b lic , b u t  i t  w ill b e  re c a lle d  t h a t  th e  fire h a z a rd  O n e  u n p ro te c te d  h o u s e  C ity Council and it is e x p e c t^  t o ^  mand the Kelowna detachm ent of
ta i ls  n av e  n o t  oecn  f  10 -v ear t h r e e  o e r  m u n ity . M ak e  su re  t h a t  th is  h o u s e  isn  t  y o u r s ! the  resolution w ill be completed to- b .C. Dragoons. .
la s t  lo a n , f lo a ted  in J u n e , w as  m a d e  u p  o f  lU -year, tw e e  p  J' , find  cioient fires so that w e may be day. states Rev. Yoshioka, m inister co lo n el H u sb an d ,w h en jn te rv iew -
cent b o n d s ,  a n d  5 / 2 - y e a r  b o n d s  c a r r y in g  tw o  p e r  c e n t. T h e  n e w  m ust rea l- p r e p a r e  if fire does rain from toe of the^Japanese United Church “  ed  a t toe
lo a n  w ill b r in g  the a m o u n t ra is e d  b y  th e  D o m in io n  th ro u g h  ize toat if you r ^ u c e  toe a m ^  Describes Bomb o r b e ln g  asked his opinion of toe have Cam eron with him
b o r ro w in g  f ro m  th e  p e o p l e  o f  C a n a d a  f o r  w a r  p u rp o se s  to  ^ n ^ e s ^ r y  burn J t e  m a t e n ^ ^ _  Describes Bom ^ w s i t i o n  of toe Japanese readen te  stated that he jun io r o f f i c ^  o^  ^ --------  *
L re .ha^ n $2  billions. Three previous loans brongh. i ^ r e  R a s . „ e  Unim Await O r d ^ s  ^
than $1.4i billions and the cash proceeds of the sale of War in toe-loyalty of Japfn^ the B.C. Dragoons during^  toe next Victoria As Tensioh ba„ded here, is not altogether clear,
Savings^ertiffeates .0 date ^ V 0 3 m m .  ^  Grows In ^ W i f f .  Japan - ■ -
K e l o w n a  R e s e r v e  M e m b e r s  E x p e c t  
M o b i l i z a t i o n  C a l l  A n y  M o m e n t
but aU personnel have not been ofr 
ficially discharged from  the Hteserves a v in g s  u e r u n c a i «  ^ filled w ith a ^ x tu r e  gitj^ens need have no f e »  or sun- co lo n e l Husband regre tted  tnavne .............. ......................... -
dians subscribed more than $710 mdlions and tp this amount to o '. ^SMSSa rf me "» 5 * S'  Althoa^ no oMicial word has Army and presomaMy are stlu sub-was addedV $96  m illio n s  o f  e o n v e r s io n s . - T h e .O ta  a m o u n t  s u b - A .  ................................. ............ . . . . . . .  „„.,a .H re .
__in to  r\f all th p  V ic to rv  self/* - t^x. ___ . A, . X V-  ^ Hlr>As c r ib e d  e x c ee d e d  even 1918, th e  g r e a te s t  o f  a ll th e  V ic to ry  se ll/' incendiary m it Vs™ghilk and b i ^ s
S a n s  o f  th e  first G re a t W a r ,  w h e n  $707 m illio n s  w a s  « * - , » 3 f  o t  ^
that
 t  h t  U t w ,  n  a ir raids, Mr. t'eitigrew  ex - “ minute,
s c r ib e d . T h e  M in is te r sa id  th e  D o m in io n ’s  to ta l  re v e n u e  m _ the  p l^^ed , g  ^J^fs W  and setting fire to  toe mag-
p r e s e n t  fiscal y e a r  (e n d in g  M a rc h  31 n e x t)  w ill be  a b o u t $1.A  N o r m ^ ^ a ^  “ x T i i^ p iu S d  bomb, dropped at
K'Uinn'c nevninst S872 m illio n s  la s t  y e a r .  T h e  e s tim a te d  to ta l  should be; reduced now. This w ill .. „„„ *„!ii nonotrafa nnv nrdin-b ilh o n s , a g a in s t  m u  ions i<isi j c   ^ not only reduce toe amount of com-
JONES AGAIN
h ea d s o b r a r y
aiow **W w— ■ - - - _ JlnOUUn  OXAlUl A WWXW «««*«^ .-”7 T- :
velopments in ’^ ®6ard th e , ex from  Victoria in re- ject to call if  the  need arlsM. .
pected mobilization o f reserve units mobilization of toe B .C ^ ra -  Word has jufet h^en tec e iv e i^
and he stated tha t ,h e  was, l i ^  loons for home defence, there is a  Colonel G. W.' Husband, C ^ c e r  
everyone else, simply standing ^  strong feeling this un it of the  Gari- Commanding B.C.'Dragoons,'will a r-  
w alting for orders to come throug Army (Reserve) w ill be call- rive  from  Vernon: to d ^ ,_ O T d s ^ "
from  heacUjuarters. _ ,„ae ed  u b  n o w 'th at B ritish  C olum bia’s;i though  C ol.. H usband r e p o r t^  from
The Colonel stated, th a t he definitely threatened by Vbriion .on W ednerfay afternoon
very pleased to announce tha t re- midprs. - ' th a t no fu rther w ord had been re-
ill i s , i s t  $872 illi s  l a s .  y e a r  -The e s b m a te a  to rn . ‘" S  n re .n .a„s . . d '  S e d ~ b ^ m 'l > : r i V w e m a a - ,  his
o u t la y  o f  th e  D om in ion  in  th e  la s t  b u d g e t  w a s  $2-8 h i lh p " a ' ] ,a ,u i ,i /n ,a te r to l  th a t ' f ?  i la s te r  e e U ^  S t y  rf*a*m B eU M ofm e board held pnw ed appreciably d u m s  the p ^  M ld e n l r l p to  K e lo w n a m v a W d -
P a c e t i m e  e x p e n d itu re s  a n d  $900 m illio n s  a s s is ta n c e  _to B r U a ^  L ^ n ^ r e  **Otoer officers elected were: Vice- i S e r ?  t o 'p r e l , ^  mSwi- ® A t any rote ^ ^ o r m e d o ^ n ^
T h i s  M r I ls le y  said; le f t  a  p ro b a b le  b u d g e ta ry  d e fic it o f $1,400 combat ^  many m  400 m a J o r \ f l ^  ^ " k s ^ ^ d * ^ r ^ ^ ?  toould C hahm an, Mrs. Cv B. McCutcheon. on a ^ v e  duty w ito to e  a ^ e d  fore  ^ ^  ® in ^ c a re o f  vrar on the Pac- ion s ^ s  to  % ,^ ° m l ! t t e r  ‘
S o n “  I d e  i p  b y  b o rro w in g s . M r. I .s ie y  s a id  th e  e s t i -  - S ^ ^ l c £ S “ roi.bna«blaa S > &  S v e ^ S l S “ a ^  “ / | S .  ^  ^  ‘ ^
j ;e. „««r m illin n s . A s  i t  in c re a s e s  larv bombs were extinguished tar . A U ,  “ ""®®.®"^_.. ,2“  CntPAt Bush. A. L .G illarc
Jjj0 • ■ Jy TAG GaPCvMsU' ■ Oixllox, -i wwxixd9 uvxa\v*' •••w-
m al^^atio^aiTnrem els ^ w  $5,950 millions. As it inereases ;a;Slli‘ b."’K 3 ' o ' X ' S r S  S u ^ e . ' S l T p S i ^ ^ o F ;
he expects a larger portion of it may be taken for war purposes S » Z 4 “hS^ a Ome like on,." ■ Mn P e t^ w  g p  „ ^ o n . and L. Constable, rf “  .«rtb»i.b move.
■ ;.,:il .-pm ain  c o n s ta n t  o r  m a v  be decreased, ards\and k n o v /h o w  to  d ea l w ith  in -  T urn to Page 6 , S tory 3  W infield . ^
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 1941
In The Front Line
E v e n ts  liave m o v ed  so ra p id ly  th a t  in a few  
s h o r t  h o u rs  B ritish  C o lu rn ln a  w as  rem o v e d  from  
th e  sa fe  p o s itio n  o f b e in g  fa r  a w a y  fro m  th e  a c t­
u a l  b a tt le  line an d  th r u s t  r ig h t  in to  th e  b a tt le  so 
t h a t  now , of all C a n a d a , t li is  p ro v in c e  is p ro b a b ly  
lik e ly  to  see e n e m y  a tta c k s . W a r  h a s  com e to 
th is  peacefu l lo tu s la iid  of o u rs  w ith  a  v e n g ean ce .
R e p o r ts  an d  ru m o rs , c o u n te r - re p o r ts  a n d  g o s ­
s ip  h av e  been  so c o n fu se d  th a t  it is a lm o s t im ­
p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  a  c le a r  p ic tu re  of e v e n ts  s ince  
S u n d a y  m o rn in g . T h is , h o w e v e r , is v e ry  c lea r 
__tlie  U n ite d  S ta te s  h as  been  a w a k e n e d  a s  p e r­
h a p s  no  o th e r  e v e n t cou ld  a w a k e  h e r. T h e  J a p ­
a n e se , in  th e ir  s u rp r is e  a t ta c k  on H a w a ii, a p p a r ­
e n tly  d id  c o n s id e rab le  d a m a g e  to  th e  d e fen ces  a n d  
s e rio u s ly  c rip p led  th e  A m e ric a n  fleet w h ic h  lay  
a t  P e a r l  H a rb o r. T h e  b low  w a s  s tro n g  e n o u g h  
to  se r io u s ly  c rip p le  A m e ric a n  o p e ra tio n s  for 
m a n y  w eeks.
In  th e ir  re c o n n a is sa n c e  f lig h t o v e r  S a n  F r a n ­
c isco  on  M onday  n ig h t,  th e  J a p a n e s e  p e rfo rm e d  a 
g r e a t  se rv ice  fo r th e ir  e n e m ies . T h e  fligh t 
b ro u g h t  hom e to  th e  A m e ric a n  p eo p le  th e  h a rd  
fa c t  t h a t  th e ir  n ew  w a r  w a s  n o t  so m e th in g  sev ­
e ra l th o u sa n d  m iles  a w a y  a c ro s s  th e  P acific , b u t  
w a s  s o m e th in g  r ig h t  a t  th e ir  o w n  d o o rs te p s , an d  
th e ir  c itie s , fac to rie s  an d  h o m e s  m ig h t  be  g iv en  
th e  sam e  te s t  th e ir  B r itis h  c o u s in s  h a v e  b e e n  u n ­
d e rg o in g  fo r m o re  th a n  tw o  y e a rs . T h is  f lig h t 
o f th e  J a p  a ir  s q u a d ro n  w a s  th e  la s t  to u ch  need ed  
to  u n i te  th e  n a tio n  a n d  p u t  i t  s e r io u s ly  a t  w o rk . 
T h e  m o s t  e n c o u ra g in g  n e w s  to  com e o u t  o f th a t  
c o u n try  fo r som e w ee k s  w a s  th e  r e p o r t  th a t  
s tr ik e s  w e re  b e in g  v o lu n ta r i ly  ca lled  off th a t  
w o rk  m ig h t  p ro g re s s  w ith  a ll p o ss ib le  sp eed  on 
w a r  o rd e rs .
The Japanese undoubtedly caught our allies 
napping at Pearl Harbor, but there is no indica­
tion that this occurred at any other point. From 
the first it was plain that the Japanese plan had 
been carefully worked out and wa£ but the first 
move in a complete.and detailed campaign. Haw- , 
aii, Guam, Manilla, Wake and Midway Islands, 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Thailand, BtSrneo, all the 
Allies’ defence bases have been attacked.
From the point of view of the democracies
an y  p ro lo n g e d  w a r, an d  j>robably th e  N a z is  do 
no t a |)p re c ia tc  th e  full e x te n t  of h e r v u ln e ra b ility . 
A t th e  b es t, s h e  can  se rv e  H itle r 's  e n d s  fo r on ly  
a .short tim e , a t  th e  c o s t of im m en se  sacrifices 
on th e  p a r t o f h e r  peop le , an d  d e fea t w ill he fatal 
to  an y  r e te n tio n  of h e r  position  as a f irs t- ra te  
pow er.
I t is in d e e d  a te r r ib le  tra g e d y  th a t  m illio n s  
o f lu iinb te  C h in e se  am i Ja p an e se  fo lk , w lu j in 
p eace tim e  ca n  on ly  eke o u t  a bare  s u b s is te n c e  by 
•arduous d a ily  to il, sh o u ld  have  the  c o n tin u a l h a rd ­
sh ip s  of th e ir  e x is te n c e  a g g ra v a te d  by  im m ers io n  
in th e  h o lo c a u s t  o f w a r  th ro u g h  th e  m ad  folly 
of th e  A s ia tic  acco m p lices  o f th e  s in is te r  in te r ­
n a tio n a l g a n g s te r s  of lu iro p e .
War Changes Outlook
S u n d a y  th e  w a r  w a s  p laced  sq u a re ly  o n  o u r  
f ro n t d o o rs te p s  a n d  th e  peop le  of B r itis h  C o lu m ­
b ia  a re  re a liz in g  as th e y  n ever hav e  b e fo re  th a t  
w e a rc  f ig h tin g  for o u r  v e ry  lives. T h e  n e w  p h a se  
o f th e  w a r  is  fo rc in g  us to  ch an g e  o u r  v ie w p o in t 
an d  m ak e  m a n y  a d ju s tm e n ts  w hich  d id  n o t  seem  
n e c e ssa ry  a  w e e k  ago . In  the  firs t p lac e , m a n y  
re s id e n ts  o f  th is  p ro v in c e  a re  no w  e m b a rra s s e d . 
T h e re  a re  th e  F in n s , th e  R u m a n ia n s  a n d  th e  
H u n g a r ia n s , w h o se  p o s itio n  has been  a g g ra v a te d  
by  o u r  d e c la ra tio n  o f w a r  a g a in s t  th o se  c o u n tr ie s . 
A n d  th e re  a re  th e  J a p a n e se . T h e re  a re  a b o u t 
tw e n ty - fo u r  th o u s a n d  o f th em  in th is  p ro v in c e , 
i t  is re p o r te d , a n d  a b o u t h a lf  o f th e m  a re  no w  
e n e m y  a lie n s .
T w o  y e a r s  a g o  w e w ere  c la m o rin g  fo r the  
sc a lp s  o f a ll G e rm a n s  a n d  m an y  of u s  w e re  v e ry  
in d ig n a n t w h e n  a ll G e rm a n  and  ev en  n a tu ra liz e d  
G e rm a n s  w e re  n o t  p ick e d  up  an d  p u t  b e h in d  
b a rb e d -w ire . T o d a y , so m e  feel t h a t  t h a t  a c tio n  
sh o u ld  be ta k e n  a g a in s t  th e  J a p a n e se  w h ile  som e 
of u s  m a in ta in  th a t  th e  Ja p a n e se  sh o u ld  be  t r e a t ­
ed  as  w e re  th e  G e rm a n  a n d  I ta lia n s , a s  th e  m a j­
o r i ty  of th e m  a re  lo y a l to  th is  c o u n try . T h e s e  
p e rso n s  p o in t  to  th e  fac t th a t  th e re  h a s  b e e n  no  
sa b o ta g e  o f re se rv o irs , bridiges, o r  b u ild in g s  by  
th e  G e rm a n s , a n d  a rg u e  th a t  th e re  w ill  be  n o n e  
b y  th e  J a p a n e s e . T h e s e  peop le  p o in t o u t  t h a t  th e  
R .C .M .P . h a d  th e  G e rm a n  and  I ta l ia n  s i tu a tio n  
p r e t ty  w e ll s iz e d  u p  a n d  k n ew  ju s t  w h ic h  o f th e  
e n e tn y  a lie n s  sh o u ld  be p icked  up . A s  a  r e s u l t  
th e re  h as  b e e n  n o  tro u b le . T h e y  a rg u e  t h a t  i t  is 
re a so n a b le  to  e x p e c t th e  R .C .M .P . to  k n o w  th e  
loca l J a p a n e s e  s itu a tio n  e q u a lly  a s  w e l l  a n d  th a t  
th e  m a t te r  s h o u ld  b e  le f t  in  th e ir  h a n d s .
Local Japanese are in a difficult position. 
Undoubtedly most of them are definitely loyal 
to this country and, equally certain, some few of 
them retain a greater affectipn and loyalty for 
their homeland. The position will become in- 
the satisfactory ^ feature of the situation is that creasingly difficult as the war progresses butAve
complete co-operation between the forces which suggest that the course which should be pursued
they have available is now assured, and all the towards them by the individual is just that which
necessary plans for it have been, worked out. All we would like pursued towards us were we
the portents indicate that the Japanese, invaded stranded in Japan today. Let them alone, give
Thailand with two ulterior motives—the acquisi­
tion of control of the Burma RoSd, which is the 
chief lifeline of supply for the Chinese armies 
fighting under Chiarig Kai-shek, ,and the con­
quest of the Malaysian Peninsula^ which is all 
pnder direct British control and is a rich source
them a little sympathy, and let the police handle 
the bad actors whom undoubtedly they are 
watching closely.
Changes in the past few days have brought 
another point of view very close to home. The 
coast areas have had blackouts; all radio stations
viously it must, as a preliminary step, get pos­
session of Hong Kong. Canadian troops now 
form part of the garrison of the latter, and they 
are already heavily engaged in beating off Japan­
ese attacks. The attack on Pearl Harbor was 
obviously for the purpose of crippling the Am­
erican fleet and rendering the base temporarily 
useless and thus delay the bringing up of naval 
reinforcements by the United States.
Until Sunday the war was five or six thous­
and miles away and we never quite realized that 
we wCre actually in the midst of ..a, final fight for 
our homes, lives and way of life. We never quite 
realized that it was necessary for us to make 
some sacrifices to provide the war weapons for 
the men who are fighting the actual battles over­
seas. We were indifferent to the appeals to sac­
rifice that we might purchase War SavingSi Sure-
Eventually the decisive battle of naval sup- j^ y the attack on Hawaii changed all that. Sure-
remacy will have to be joined between the Japan­
ese navy and the joint forces of the American, 
British dnd Dutch navies. In recent months the 
British fleet in the Far East has been reinforced 
by some powerful ships. Sea power is bound to 
decide the issue in the Pacific, because there can 
be no permanence fo.r any conquests of territory 
which Japan might make through her armies un­
less she obtains complete command of the Pacific 
and Indian Oceans by the annihilation of the op­
posing fleets. Her navv may achieve some initial 
successes, but eventually the superior weight 
which Britain and the United States can bring 
must surely prevail.
The cold tVuth is that Japan, having allowed 
the direction o^  her policy to pass into the hands 
of a clique of warmongers imbued with misguid­
ed Fascist ideas, is being dragged, as a catspaw
ly now we know we are all in the front line and 
that whether we win or lose depends entirely 
upon ourselves. W^ e know now* that the enemy 
is at our very gates and if he is to be repulsed we 
must provide the weapons and that means Idan-  ^
ing ^ur money to the Government through War 
Savings. If the past few days Have not brought 
this hoW  to us, we might as well give up the 
fight right now, for we are lost.
S a n e  C i v i c  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  V
The people of Kelowna-decided that they 
had been well served by the members of this 
year’s City Council and re-elected those mem­
bers, whose terms are expiring, to another terni 
of office. Thus, the perisonnel of the City Coun-
VVjI! be tb.C
i i t. 1 t; '¥* vk «v
i 'i y 11 > u  I n a n i i ' s 
,i l!Ji< IIIIK. l u ; ;  l i i a t
slam !, I l l -
lit,' f u r  a u u t l u ' i '  v t '« r ,  a t  I c a i - t .
• i c h . - u c c  i e r n a r . d  J u r  M a y u f  M -  
a iiu llic r  ye'ar a t lea s t,
b is p e rso n a l w ishes- in  
be vv'ouM a llow  hi.s n am e  to  
ii|) n i.i'le  It very p lain  th a t  he
e '^ n -u Je rc l th is  w ould  be th e  la s t tu n e  lie wOuM 
seek  offiee. D u r in g  hi.s sc v e tilcen  y e a rs ’ se rv ice  
in th e  C ity  C o u n c il M r. M c K a y  had  w o n  th e  
eo n lid cn ee  o l  th e  r a te p a y e rs  of th e  c o n iiiiu n ity  
a n d  d u r in g  h is  tw o  te n n s  as  M ayisr it h a s  been- 
e v id e n t th a t  i lu r in g  th ese  tro u b lo u s  tnn.es he >s 
th e  ideal fo r th e  p o s itio n . W h e th e r  o r  n o t th e  
p u b lic  w ill p e rm it h im  to  fo llow  h is  p e rso n a l in ­
c lin a tio n s  n e x t y e a r  is a s to ry  fo r th e  fu tu re .
A ld e n iie n  Jo n e s , P e t t ig r e w  an d  P a rk in s o n , 
w h o  w ere  a lso  e lec ted  \>y a c c lu n ia tio n , a lso  e n jo y  
th e  p u b lic  con fidence . If  th e y  d id  m )t do  so  
tlic re  w o u ld  h av e  been  o th e r  a s ji ira n ls  in  th e  
field. T h e i r  re -e le c tio n  w ill e n s u re  a w ell b a l­
a n c ed  C o u n c il fo r a n o th e r  y e a r.
T h e  p a s t  y e a r  lias been  a  d ifficu lt one  in  c iv ic  
a ffa irs  an d , g e n e ra lly  sp e a k in g , th e  C o u n c il h a s  
a d o p te d  p o lic ie s  w h ich  h a v e  m e t w ith  p u b lic  
app rov 'a l. In  one  o r  tw o  in s ta n c e s , la rg e  se c ­
t io n s  o f the  p tililic  h av e  n o t  c o n c u rre d  in th e  
c o u rse  tak e n  by  th e  C o u n c il, b u t, n e v e r th e le s s ,
m a jo n ty  '..>f its  mvm!>ers h<?ne:>tiy l.'clieved wa:; 
,i-i tf;e b e - t  in terc:;t:; o! th e  c ity .
Ac*, lan iati'.m s iiave been  the  g en e ra ! ru le  in 
thi> d e - tn e t  thi.s y e a r  am i n e ith e i l'’e a rh la n d  n o r  
t j le i in n n e  wiH have  an  edection. In  th e  l a t te r  
iiiun ieipalitV  tlie  ( .o u iu i l  h a s  been  e lec ted  b y  a c ­
c la m a tio n . w liile III I ’ia e h l^ n d  s o m e th in g  of a 
rd  h as  !>een e-stubbslied  w lien  th e  C uu iie il 
w as a g a in  re tu rn e d , h o r  th e  p a s t five 
th e re  lias been  n<) c h a n g e  a n d  now  th e  
sam e  m en  lak e  o fhee  to r a  s ix th  te in i .
'H ic sc  fac ts  all a d d  u p  to  o n e  im p o r ta n t  o b ­
se rv a tio n . T h e  c e n tra l  O k a n a g a n  h a s  a p p a re n tly  
been  b lessed  w ith  sa n e  a n d  c o m p e te n t c iv ic  a d ­
m in is tra t io n s . In  th is  r e g a rd  i t  is m o re  h ig h ly  
fav o red  tlian  m an y  o th e r  p a r ts  o f th is  p ro v in c e  
a n d  th is  c o u n try .
rcco
th e re
w a r s
Face and Fill
E v e n tu a l ly  H it le r  w ill b r in g  100,000 g u n s  to  
b e a r  on  E n g la n d , in  th e  o p in io n  o f L o rd  B e a v e r-  
b ro o k . I f  he can  e x tr ic a te  th e m  fro m  th e  R u s ­
s ian  m u d  an d  ice, he  m ea n s .
N e w  lim e s , new  w a y s . T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s , 
w h ich  once  h a g g le d  o v e r  p a y in g  R u ss ia  $7,000,-c Ui G e n o i r u.v..v.^o, w nre.. ------------ 5 7 c r  r  o  m n
th e re  h a s 'n e v e r  been  th e  s l ig h te s t  s u g g e s tio n  th a t  000 fo r A la sk a , h a s  p re s e n te d  S ta lin  w ith  $1,000,-
ih e  C o u n c il d id  n o t a d o p t  th e  co u rse  w h ic h  th e  000,000 in  Icasc -lcn d  a id
L o n d o n  In  T h e  B l a c k o u t  »  »
This is the fourth of a series of articles about condi­
tions in Great Britain and other countries v i s i ^  during 
six weeks in Europe and over the Atlantic, w ritten spec­
ially for the weekly newspapers of Canada by their own 
representative on the tour, Hugh Templin, of the Fergus 
News-Record.
F irst impressions may not be accurate, but they are 
always interesting. „  , , . .
The first thing that any visitor to England wants to 
see is the damage done by the bombs. I was no excep­
tion. The airport where our plane had dropped us down 
on British soil’was interesting in its way, but much like 
a dozen others I had visited in  Canada. There were only 
two apparent differences: the planes were of different 
types, though there were a few fam iliar Avro Ansons, 
and the buildings were protected against the blasts from  
bombs dropping nearby. .
The customs examination was brief, though the ex­
am iner did show some in terest in  the tlungs I had 
thought it necessary to take to  England with me. I had 
a short brush w ith the lady censor. She took away all 
the letters I had carried from Canada and °
be horrified tha t I had taken along a map of the British 
Isles. Apparently, I had unw ittingly . committed a grave 
crime and she said she m ust confiscate it. •
Evidently, a few girls get that way when given some 
brief authority. I met censors several times during the 
next six weeks, bu t none like th a t young lady. Sjie even 
went so far as to  take away two picture posteards I had 
bought in the Azores on the flight across the Atlantic.
A fter a brisk argument, in which the customs m an-took 
m y part, I got the map back. The letters and post cards 
arrived by mail a t my hotel in  London a week later, af­
te r  being censored. .
F irst Impressions of Bombing
It was only a few mUes to  the nearest city, a seaport 
on the west coast of England. I 
the  Atlantic before, so I watched with 
things !  had been told about so often—the ^ s m ^  fields 
enclosed by hedges, the slated or tiled rooJS
locomotives pulUn&lo^^^^^^ t o ^ o r s te t io n 'o r '  not” b7t-everyb^^^ to
really seemed strange, fo^photogra^^ u ^ e  editors onened the door. There
biilbs in  a ceiling high overhead. Moving shapes c ^ e
to sec: it looks Just like the pictures."
In the next block, another house had been hit. I t 
wasn’t as thoroughly destroyed. One side wall remained, 
and up at irregular Intervals were the fireplaces which 
had once supplied a bit of heat to  its rooms. Part of the 
floor of one upstairs room hung in the. air, with a bed
on it. . , 1 . 1
Again there was that feeling that this was just w hat 
I had expected. It remained while we drove down a 
long street, with half a dozen houses missing at more or 
less regular intervals. After that, my feelings began to  
change. Perhaps it was the ruined churches. Several of 
them had nothing left bu t blackened walls. On the m am  
business street, many stores were without windows; 
others were hollow shplls. , ’ ,
It made me angry before long. This wanton damage 
seemed so senseless. Obviously, m ilitary targets had 
been h it or they had been repaired so quickly that the 
effect was slight. It was the houses tha t had suffered 
most, and the churches. , . *
The train to London was crowded, bu t the six of us 
got a compartment to ourselves. On the wall was ® 
tailed m ap of the railway line. I thought of the girl in 
the censor’s office and my map. B ut I never saw an­
other one on a British train. Most of the railway sta­
tions have had the names obliterated or the signs to rn  
down in the hope that invaders m ight get lost.
London in  the Blackout
’The train was about half-way to London w hen 
blackout time arrived at about half-past six. The guard 
came in and pulled down heavy blinds over all the 
windows and. doors. Even the door out into the corridor 
had a blind on it. It was the first h in t that there is 
nothing half-hearted about the British blackout. It’s
Inside the railway carriage, two diih lights kept the 
compartment in a state of senu-darkness. One was a 
white light, set high up in a deep fimnel in the roof, 'm e  
other light, more exposed, was blue and did not give 
enough light to niake it  possible to  read  a  new ^aper.
Of all the first impressions, none is m ore viyid than  
that of m y arrival in London in  the  blackout. There Was 
some doubt about w hether the tra in  had reached Pad-
V X ‘+he b a ^  ting out: One of the editors opened then e i ^ S s  wafn’t a th ing to  b e seen except three scattered blue
th a t this ancient port was practicaUy d e s t r o y e ^
versions.o n s  ^ ^ “ ;^ a r ; i ;e ” ro r t  was p ra c tie ^ y  we crossed a bridge over the nver, I  l^ook^ a t the ship 
ping and saw no sign of damage to  the d w te . _
The first blitzed house stood on a  com en O r it  
h a d  stood on the  comer, for no t .a thing was left except- 
a pile of bricks in  the basement. T h e  
side seemed undamaged, except for a ^®^^ 
window s: bu t the com er one was^ gone_ as J e a n l y  as 
thoush  i t  had been carved out w ith a hig knue,
Lttiought to myself. “This is exactly what I  expected
“Is this Paddington?’’ w ith a ishort, “Yes, sir.’
Nobody who hasn’t  been th e re  w ill ever, beheve how 
dark' London can be in th e  blackout a t the tim e of 
new moon. Three blue bulbs reaUy give no l i ^ t  a t  all: 
they ju st intensify the darkness. And_ Londpn was not 
only dark, but quiet as well. This didn’t  seem l i k e ^  
ra ilw ay .station. Outside, not a light allowed in  ]me city..
. Somehow, our hosts from  the  British Council found 
us, and they knew w hat do do. In  a few moments, 
had a porter hunting for a taxicab. W here he went, TU 
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Kelowna In Bygone
(From  the flies of the  Kelowna Courier)
THIB’r r  TEABS AGO 
Thursday. December 7, 1911
Kelowna
Benvoulin
of supply for such essential materials as rubber Have gone off the air at night and local A.R.P. 
and tin. If the former aim could be acepmpliish- authorities are urging that precautions be taken, 
cd, the Chinese armies would have their fighting H^is means just one thing: that while on Sat-
power partially paralyzed, and Japan would be hrday the danger of an air raid was very remote, 
able to divert more troops southward. But the on Sunday it was very real. During the past 
conquest of Malaysia will be no simple task, as year we have been inclined to look upon A.R.P. 
the British have garrisoned it heavily with work with tolerant amusement. Today it is a 
troops, mostly Indian and Australian, and built different story and the least the individual can to 
strong frontier defences. Yet even its subjuga- jg study the. activities of the local A.R.P. or- 
tion wpuld leave a watery barrier between the ganization as reported in this issue and to take 
Japanese invaders and the great British fortress such measures as he can to. co-operate with it. He 
of Singapore. should give particular attention to the emphasis
The capture 6f Singapore will be possible placed dh the fact that in the final analysis the 
only after the Japanese Navy has established its responsibility for his home is the sole concern 
superiority over the opposing forces, and ob- of the individual.
“A disnatch sent by some cheerful idiot caused m uch Chute Lake ... 
excitem tnT ta town oTM onday by.statingJhat_ w ar Imd East Kelowna
been declared between G reat B ritain and G erm m y. Th® 
news°was spread w ith lightning rapidity
besieged w ith enquiries for particulars. ^ I h e  Nffneola ...
pesiegea_vi^^^ noarivdi teleeranh office of im - Naramata
pj^tence Okanagan Centre
a t% k U S ? s  th a t morning ‘ ■
the  perpetrator happy, bu t it  is a  lim e  d ^ c u  
ordinary individual to  see w here the fun comes
At the annual meeting of the 
Trades Association, held t o  November 
sented showed the Fall Fair to have been ®n® ®*^“ ® 
m ost successful ever held in  the  valley, boto in niunper 
S id  S  oT SdS bits and in attendance. The m em ber-
ship of "th rA '^ociation  was 229, an in c re^ e  of 98 ^ e r  Y e'opdd Hayes as President; W. J.ml and W . .Trowle,, S e p r.to y ; add
W estbank ....... .-r-..................
Woods Lake ............................-
South Kelowna ...........;....... .....
Summerland ...................... ......
West Summerland .........
Election of officers a t the aim ual meeting of. the  
Kelowna Theatrical Society, held on December 5, result-
Con. Lib.
478 922
54 43
12 17
95 53
41 73
54 46
61 15
89 46
43 n
8 0
149 64
4 7
129 138
54 - 38
59 78
81 26
247 134
219 192
over 1910. ’The B < ^ d ^  D ireciora e iec i^ ^ ^  —  ^  ^  B enm ore, A . L . Soam es, P . H ayes
suing year consisted  o f P ..P u M o u h n ,D .M  c o a te s  and A  H Shaw  m em bers o f C om m ittee. “T he G ondo-
B  t  <3 s“ °S rH V  W . A . C aaon»: Bara” » a i  aalactad aa th a  op ata  fo r  pracBaa d u rin g th e
W . A . S?ott, M . H a fffo n . A 3 ^ ^ y ^ .a » J  'rtutar.
A W S n 5 i a " » t o  ^  A i thalr o B laa j M r. B la * -
w o ^ ,' President. Mr. MeEacherA 2 ? :
Hamilton Secretary. ’The retirm g President, Mr, Du 
MoSlto who w t s ^  to be present through illne^r 
coSveJed Ws desire to be reUeved of office, e th e r i s e
he would have been elected onoj?”  a f  S g ^ l i f e S g  fo r the Association receiving high praise a t the m eet g
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 8, 1921
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 10; 1931 .
“There was a businesslike te ll of snow on Sunday 
night, bu t it melted rapidly next day and would soon 
have disappeared if it had not been reinforced by sever­
al additional tells which have served to keep the ^ o u n d  
slightly covered in the city, w ith greater depth m  the 
country.’’ * -
“On Friday last a num ber of residents of Woodlawn
At the oanual aieetlag of the  BaUaon ^ ^ 1  o f  t t a  held a  maating and o,goni2r f  the  W ,^ a w n  C ^ u M l y  
M d H arvey,w illiam s, M. Hereron and F. deCaqueray,
Directors.
The Meighen National-Liberal-Conservative govern- c ity  of Kelowna."
m en ? m e? a  « " h in g  defeat in  the geneml election held
Association, which Will function in the interests of th a t 
district. E. J. 'Thomson was elected President; Charles 
Hubbard Secretary. M atters to be taken , up by the 
sociation in the near future include light and w ater rates 
and the advisability of Woodlawn amalgamating with the
on December 6th. Such returns as were a;vailable a t
tim e of pubUcatira showed the  stamting as: _G^^ by^tews,‘N a ‘ 5TO: c o W n g  $12,(HX) fo r sewer ^ te n s io n .
51; Liberal, 120; ProgresMve 60; ^ h ° r  2. se a te ^ ^ ® ®  W  mws, ^  ^  ^
from, 2; total, 235. Anddst the w rectoge a c ^ v e d  ried by safe margins, the figures being: No. 569: for, 149;
N 0 . ! a : f « r . . l « ; . g . h » h  23.
Only 178 votes were polled, of which three w ere
S iie M  M bu’c S  Showed as: G o v o «  spallad. In tha voBng. on p ^ a r _ 8 .
51; Liberal, 120; Progre 
i mli 
A. MacKelvie, G<Wera
I lM S 'u ie g h S r to n s  y e ^ , oejdnrt th e F irst U nited  C hurch bssaap  and  sa le  a t w ork .
' i S ' S  l n ? S S ’ S S t y . '  A w ra a h n a ta ly  h eld  an  Itecem bar 4 and 5, w aa vary  su eeessfu l, abaut$800  
earrect a g n ^ a  g? v e g ' ^  b aiag tea lh a d . . .  ,  ^
Charles Tucker, of East Kelowna, captured ® 
n u m b ^  of prizes for apples a t  the  s e y e n to ^ a n n ^  &C. 
W inter Fair, held a t Vancouver from  November 30 to  De­
cember 3. Besides wins in  the plate and box c l ^ s ,  his 
entry in the district exhibits was placed th ird  out of 
nineteen competing, and he ioaissed the  gold medal for the  
best box of apples to the show by only half a point, scor­
ing 94 points for Rome B e a u ^  to  94.5 points fo r ^  box of 
Delicious exhibited by J . C. Clarke, of Keremeos.
w ^  abo^^^  ^ ^ h e n  Col C. E .^ g ® tt
was the Independent-Soltiier candidate. ^ ® y o r ^ ? * ^ "
land received a  fine tribute from  the citizens of K®lovraa 
to  tiie“ S m o f  a  m ajority of 444, bu t Vernon, Penticton 
and some other large polls w ent heavily  against him^^to 
[r. BlacKelvie’s home
__  I, 844; Sutherland, 541
vie, '9d6; Sutherland, 515. T h e  figures ,
- South Oltenagan, being of interest, are  reproduced here­
with:
WiiATEVEll INDIVIDUAL icttttioiis to Uie weather 
man have been duilng Uieae gloriousJy mild and com­
paratively brigiit early December days, it is well to 
remember Uiat It has been autumn, not winter, Uiat we 
have been going Uirough and Uiat hardy soul, who 
last week said he was not iiappy about Uic fitly de- 
greelsh weaUier and would like to see it well below 
Uic zero mark so Uiat the codling moUis would be klU- 
ed, may well have his innings yet. It will be autumn 
until December twenty-first. WiUi Uie winter sobtice will 
come the shortest day of the year and Increafter Uiere 
will be only a fractional difference in daylight for 
several days, since the sun, though beginning to stay up 
later, will also continue to rise later for u brief period. 
Furnace and fuel men say that during the inonUis of 
October, November and December, people residing in 
northern latitudes use only a small portion of their sea­
son’s consumption of fuel to heat Uieir houses, but what 
I would like to know is whether Uie next several months, 
which usually make a terrible cut In the coal bin or Uic 
woodpile, arc going to  bear down hard or will be us 
easy us the past three post-New Year’s seasons. At any 
rate, the limit of Illumination costs will be reached on 
December 31st, when the North Pole will be tilted a t Its 
maximum of. 23 degrees and 27 minutes away from the 
sun, and from then on that angle will grow less, bringing 
more light and eventually more heat for mortals living 
in sections of this planet less favored than the Okanagan. 
It is interesting to contemplate what would have hap­
pened had the earth’s axis . . . not Axis . . . been set 
perpendicular to the earth’s orbit (wo hope that will 
happen to the Axis before too long—perpendicular from 
the nearest yardarm s). ’Tliere would have been no pro­
gressions of the seasons and day and night would have 
been equal everywhere. But how monotonous life 
would have been under such circumstances! . . . .  
r  p  m
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS certainly getting up 
steam. Those who are  wise are shopping now rather 
than later, and there are many wise people hereabouts. 
For many persons the shopping is part of the Christmas 
cheer. Borrowing m errim ent from M erry Christmas by 
anticipating the good time to  come is good business. Un­
fortunately, there are those who view shopping as a 
burdensome duty. They are the people who keep ac­
curate record of gifts received last year to “pay them 
back” this year. That procedure necessitates scanning 
the cost of gifts and neglecting the spirit of giving. Peo­
ple engaged in working out these debt-paying problems 
largely furnish the ill-w ill that sometimes is displayed 
by the crowd around the bargain counter. But viewed 
from the balcony the shopping throng shows more 
pleasing than unpleasant characteristics of human beings. 
Even those who are obviously weary win admiration. 
They are making something of'^ sacrifice that they may 
bring joy to others. . . . .  M erry Christmas shoppers! 
May their numbers increase. ’They are sharers of pros­
perity and promoters of goodwill. And Uiose who are 
influenced by the true  Christmas spirit will remember 
that for those who serve them  in the stores the days 
before Christmas are just so m any more days, only a 
little busier or more exacting. . . . .
■ , . r,, P',' m-
INDISSOLUBLE WITH Christmas is the spirit and 
presence of Saint Nicholas—Santa Clausi t^he symbol of 
happiness, of the; outpouring of generous hearts. Santa 
Claus is no t merely a  person of round and ruddy face, 
fram ed to snow-white whiskers, his form gaily caparison­
ed in crimson and silver, a  light-hearted old gen tlem ^  
w ith a  pack on his back stored w ith toys for little chil­
dren. Christmas is the  tim e of youth and happiness and 
gaiety, the time of childrein, an4 for little  liurking springs
of childhood'rem embrance which should lie witiiin all
hiunan hearts. Inevitably i t  is dedicated to  children 
and to all who th ink the clean^ sweet, imselfish thoughts 
of tn istfu l youth. Santa Claus is no nebulous dream. 
He is a real and living personality, showing from the 
happy faces of those who believe in  Christmas in its 
truest se n ^ , living and working: to  the hearts of those 
to whom giving is a  joy, almost a selfish gratification, 
because they themselves derive from  it such a warm 
pleasure. P itiful are  sour cynics who see in Christmas 
only its  commercial aspects, the h i ^  cost of gift ^ving, 
and the perversion of Sie Christmas-giying spirit into a 
sense of obligation. . . .
. ■ . ' 7 '  r  p  ®
WORDS COME HARD sometimes and this week 
w ar news makes it  difficult to w rite about • Christinas 
or th ink about the ordinary details of everyday life. 
One finds oneself w riting a line about Christmas but
the letters which appear on the paper are w ar words-----
One wonders just how  m uch damage the Japs did to  the 
U.S. fleet a t Pearl Harbor. The 'U.S. Government has 
been so reticent about talking about it  th a t it  leads one 
to  think the news is very  bad. . . . And how did i t  hap- 
:pen they were caught so cold a t Hawaii? I t seems in­
credible that things could have b e to  as lax as they 
appear when w ar was expected almost any day for the 
past tw o weeks. . . . And this, story about Jap  planes 
over Frisco, I t  hardly seems logical to  the flrrt place 
and to  the second, if they w ere over here would toey 
not go for the iPanama Canal first and split the American 
fleet to  two? . . . . Am erican reaction to  Seattle was not 
very p retty  and would seem to indicate something .of a 
panic; . . . One th ing is sure and tha t is our American 
cousins have had the riiock of their lives and Lindbergh 
and 'Wheeler have lost face completely. . . .  There have 
been a  lot of us he re  to B.C. who have been too com­
placent and perhaps w e  w ill now wakem  I t  is a  pity the 
War Savings canvass was not Just starting rather than 
just being completed. Perhaps m any of those who told 
the canvassers tha t they could not afford to  save, have 
now changed their minds and decided th a t they had 
better save to  provide th® weapons to  protect their own
homes: . . .  «
.. m. •
WEDNESDAY MORNING AND word of the sinking 
of the Prince of Wales and the Repulse. There is no 
denying that this is a  very heavy blow as i t  undoubtedly 
means that how the Jeps have a  very definite naval 
superiority in the Pacific over the . combined British and 
U S  fleets. Somehow, the Am erican loss of capital riiips 
a t Pearl Harbor did not seem to  be so serious when we 
knew that the Wales and other British capital ships were 
a t Singapore. The British lo ^es  only serve to  m ake the 
American losses more serious. . . . A t first flush the loss 
of the Wales and the Repulse would seem to  be a  repeti­
tion of the old, old story—lack of sufficient a ir  support. 
I t  has been shown , a  dozen times to  this w ar th a t ships 
without sufficient a ir  support can be given a very severe 
hnnHRng by an enemy air force bu t yre apparently have 
not learned the lesson. P earl Harbor, too, was the same 
story-. . . . British and American policy has been shown* 
to be strikingly different* as fa r as losses are  concerned. 
Wednesday morning the  American authorities had made 
no definite statement about the losses a t  Hawaii, but 
Churchill had already adm itted the Tuesday loss of the 
two British capital ships, . . .  In  three days we have 
been shown that the Japs are  going to  be no pushovers. 
On Sunday I heard a  U.S. commentator tell how the 
American admiral in command of the Pacific Fleet told 
him tw o weeks ago th a t they would be to  take on 
and clean up the  Jap  Navy “any Wednesday morning.” 
Well, i t  is Wednesday morning and we a re  ready for the 
news. K  it shakes th a t ^ i r i t  of complacency from  the 
Americans and ourselves, perhaps the losses of the past 
three days will have been worthwhile. . . .
iS is i f l lS f
P A G E  T H R E E
T H E  E » L 0 W M A  C O U I H I *
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Peachland Financial Position
w ,7nw voiiH DELICIOUS 3 So rd. Ratepayers Are ToldFOR YOUR
Christmas Cakes & Puddings
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
IM TSMmwim
u*c
ROBIN HOOD 
and PURITY FLOUR
In Eleven
Red Cross Sent 
idea Overseas
M o n tlis  P e a d i la n d  eleetiicsl
1,518 Art-
»er-
Tro»9i Finttl 
e*U Laetl
CITY AMBULANCE 
SURVIVES WORST 
PLYMOUTH RAID
did fine work duiifiij U-mEie 
raids tiitri-e. TTtie driver was badly 
vvouiidfd by bwriib epli»t«r* but t* 
nO'w reco-vered and back <-'« iob, 
and she and tiie ambulance are car- 
ryinif on In tlie best Britii-Ji trudi-
tivn.
Bee* pul u tiny dit»t> of forridc 
acid In every honey cell before It 
Is staled, to prevent Uie honey fivm 
*pOililM(.
vice in Uie irvomin* dleke made by 
Mr. and M ra E. IL Fierce.
Reeve B. F. Gurnmow expressed 
bis eppreeaation to tlie Coeincll for 
U ie lr  c o - o p e r a t i o a  d u r i n g the year
For these cold morning* 
day off right with 
Whcatlets, Corn Meal, and K.G.L. 
Cracked Wheat and Cereal.
start the ( Complete stock 
oI
Pruning Tools 
and Parts.
A sound firiancisl stAndic.jf wjui ___  - - -.
Ehown by the repo rt for ten  monUis stated tha t they  had all b ^ n. --------- ^  , w ork fo r the
Dcoember 8. IJMl. 
Orders for week conunenciit^ 
Friday. December 12, IMl.
DuUw: Orderly Patrol for week. 
Cougars; next for duty. B cavw .
News Of Ambulance Donated 
By Citizens To Red’ Cross 
Reaches Kelowna Through 
Strange Coincidence
Word tu»3 just reached Kelowna 
that the ambulance which was pur-
presented to the annual ratepayw s doing their best to ^  Rallies: l ire  lYoop will rally a t v“ _ d  by the citizens of Kelowna
meeUng. held in the H«ll w e R .^  of th f s c o u t  liall o n ^ e s d a y .  Decern- t ^ d o n a " ^  to the Canadian R «i
B«« our stock  
of
BHiaWIN-
W nXXAMS
f a in t s
read by Municipal Clerk C. C ingu^ Clddlcy took charge o^  ’ As we are no'w strlcUy enforcing die rald^ on Plym outh.,/
Uie estimated surplus for tlie year Mr. Chid ley spoke  of the improve „on-attendance r u l e ,  t h e  m u l
is $88533 while a cash balance of rneiits to the school which had made . .. ,  Troon has been re- —  -  . , ,
hand. The Munlcl- it comixire favorably with any "in- ta‘- d  *n a letter received by H. D.
Reviev/ Your
. and ask yourself these qucstioim:
$6,310.13 is on
w ater system, the last 
on the elecdric light plant
News of tire ambulance was con- 
in a letter received by  . 
Somerford, of Kelowna, from Sher-
,„ t  . . .v ln ,  pla»t» in the proWnca ^  c t h  or ™ ldi„8  ■" 3h » l« r n ^  w l -
h „  no l^ d o d  in d cb t^ n c ., * ! l 7 “now eluding d.« T n:»ur.r , w ^  l . ™
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
^ c iT p a id  off last March The pipes were situated so that ahn to have how she tnet a member of the F.A^
stated. them Z .X d  Z u o  drnBtr of freez- them, so are prcparcHl to accept four - w  - - - „  friend■  ^ new rcc>ruits. in Sherborne.
o 'f w r a  going 'n ,o  “  r « r ' T o ' " X " / r m l  An .InU-n^rtlng m e.»go ^ l . y  ... .............................. .
Phone 229 FEED STORE Free Delivery ^  ;nonU._^ per.^  Z : ' Z X T r l l X i  S I X ' S , : i r w h l l  r . h X n 7 g
-------------------------------  S  M S l S ' ^ r h ^ X
O U P E R f  
N O W  ^
Don’t take chances on 
being caught by a cold 
snap.
W e recommend 
DRUMHELLER 
LETHBRIDGE 
PRINCETON
Phone 66, we deliver.
GOAL
revenue and grants bringing the to­
tal receipts to $5,382.31. The general 
expenses were $4,416.12, leaving a 
surplus of $885.33.
Reeve B. F. Gurnmow presloea at 
the meeting while a general dis­
cussion on municipal m atters was 
invited. , ,
Councillor A. J. Chidlcy. chairman 
of Finance, stated that the financial 
position of the M unicipality was 
second to none in the  province. 
There had been no borrowing from 
the bank during the year. In re ­
ferring to the electric light mach­
inery required for continuous ser­
vice. he. stated that it was up to
tlmales.
Peachland’s Red Cross work room 
is taking pride In the fact that, for actly
and Owls are to be congratulated 
for bringing back their message ex-
as given them, but, as the tirally
a heater in the cab.
The w riter of the letter was nat- 
Intcrcsted in the F.A.N.Y.s 
dcscripUon of her ambulance and
Is it up to date in every respect
If my executor is an individual
HAS HE THE TIME  
HAS HE TH E ABILITY  
HAS HE THE EXPERIENCE
to enable him to administer my estate
satisfactorily ^
The matter of wills and executorship are the particular
which was formed for thiswork of this company, 
purpose.
WE INVITE YOUR ENQUIRIES
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
PHONE 98 PHONE 332
the eleven months ending Novem- Eagles wore in ahead of the " a n  invitation from the
bor 30th, 1,518 articles had been the former won. Points were given accep. * .1-1___ 1 _^ 4 9 -  nnrl fif»/*lirnoV driVCr lOmade and Shipped as the local eft' 
ort. Mrs. A. Smalls, chairman of the 
Work Room Committee, reports that 
they have twenty-five regular w ork­
ers who have turned out this work. 
Three hundred and fifty-six pairs 
of socks were knitted, 101 m en’s 
sleeveless sweaters, 102 pairs rifle 
mits, 20 quilts and 6 crib quilts
for both speed and accuracy.
A Second Class First Aid com­
petition was also held at this rally 
with the following results out of a 
possible 25 points: Lynx 21, Beavers 
20, Otterfe 19, Cougars, Owls and 
Eagles, 18 each. '
It looked as though we were go­
ing to have 100 per cent attendance
inspect the machine, which 
was parked nearby. While exam in­
ing the ambulance, she was amazed 
to find a plaque attached which read, ■ 
“A gift from the citizens of Kelow­
na. B. C.”  ^ . . .
'The w riter goes on to say inai. 
the Kelowna ambulance was in the 
worst of the Plymouth blitz and
(these quilts made by the Women’s on Tuesday last, but when the roll 
T«otu.,4«  ^ on «.nrvp.s. 26 oairs two- was called the absence of ^ u r
Scouts was disclosed, of whom two 
were listed as sick.
’The rally on the 16th will be the
Institute), 90 scar es,  pairs t - 
way mitts, 125 ladies’ slips, 39 body
W m . H A U G  S O N
e s t a b l is h e d  1892
the people, if they voted m favor gloves, 90 ladies’
of a b y -law  providing for the equip- ^^loQ^erg, 72 babies’ gowns, 33 ba- . .  .
ment. . ,  bies’ slips, 200 babies’ diapers, 12 last regular one before Christmas.
Councillor E. E. Eddy, chairman of Presses, 7 bed gowns, 4 mitts.
Property, also spoke of the electric gg boys’ hatchway suits, 32 face 
light, stating that the Council were .^jQ^ bs 29 khaki handkerchiefs, 6 
all in favor of a 24-hour se^ ice , gjj.jg. bloomers, 4 girls’ slips, 5 girls’ 
and that the subject had been taken g^gaters, 5 boys’ sweaters, 2 boys’ 
up during the year many tame^ socks, 4 wristlets, 2 blankets, 2 ba-
SINGER SEWING CENTRE
OPENED
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8
LOCATION—Former Morris Variety Store premises, 
257 Pendozi Street.
You are invited to come in and meet the manager, 
MR. W. D. VOGHT, who has been with the Singer
company 16 years.
about 
SEWING
modern,'
Morfe property was now back on the 
tax Toll, so that there  was very 
little that was still held by the Mun­
icipality.
Details of the w ork done to get 
data on the equipment required for 
continuous electrical service were 
given by Councillor J . H. Wilson, 
chairman of Light and Water. He 
stated that he had gone to Walters 
Ltd. to find, out w hat capacity they
hies’ knitted dresses, 2 babies’ shirts, 
2 babies’ bonnets, 2 babies’ suits, 6 
babies’ bootees, 3 babies’ sweaters, 
27 complete baby sets (bonnet, coat 
and bootees), 13 cushions, 2 towels
With the 9th Armored Regiment 
overseas are five of Peachland’s men 
in  khaki, W. G. Renfrew, J. M cLar­
en, Edgar Bradbury, Peter-Topham  
and T. McLaughlin. Bill Renfrew,
Fire Engine From Bombed Wood
Harry Osborne, a commercial tra ­
veller of Woolwich, En^and, has 
made a fire engine of wood from 
bombed houses. I t  has two automo­
bile wheels and an automobile axle, 
carries two extension ladders, four 
sandbags, a household water tank 
filled with water and many other 
fire-fighting devices.
COUGHS
COLDS C a n a d a ’s  f i r s t  l in o  o f  d e f e n c e  U c s o v e rB c a s . M e nare needed NOW to  reinforce the
f a s t . . . E A S Y Foortli and Sixth Divisions.
m Inptwtd BudiUy Fonaul* to •ll 
■i*<lle*Uoii — no iyiup — on
cousfis fiiMl eoldr f^llvt* V®*> iRorw lof yow 
nooty. But b« 8ur« llV th« s«nulnt .
home Saturday, December 6, after 
a trip  to Calgary, Alberta.
D U C K L E Y  cJ 3  M I X T U R E
E very n b le -b o d led  n u m  b e tw e e n  th e  ogM  o f  
c a n ^ d  h i .  p ls e o  In  C an ad a’.  A rm y . G ood  p a M ^  
p r o sp e c ts  fo r  p r o m o tio n . L earn  a  tr a d e  w h ile  serv in g !
FF-7
would require .for the cold storage ^rho is a bugler with the regiment, 
plant which was being suggested, jg now  on his second overseas trip, 
and that th irty  horse power was the gg he was with the artillery in the 
requirem ent he had been g iven.’This last war. During the week, cables 
amount of energy could not be sup- announcing their safe arrival have 
plied with the present plant, so larg- been received in town, and general 
e r  equipm ent would be needed. He relief is felt that they have all made 
was of the opinion that it would cost the crossing safely.
$10,000 to install machinery to  sup- ^  WeH-
ply cold storage. On the other hand. The C o h o r t
automatic equipment to supply the nesday a«em w n; ^ c e m b ^  3, at 
town as a t  present with twenty-four- the home of Mrs. G. L Watt, to 
hour service could be obtained for pack parens for the_^ latent fi^^^
$2 SOO. 'They had done everything in rivals in England. The
th d r  power to secime in fo im a tio n , seas parcels were sent a  m ontl^^O v
A -'
M c & M c
but with w ar orders taking so much A bridge drive in aid of the funds 
time they w ere not assured o l de- ^  “ c  S ^ y  has been
■''eoJncillor F. Kinohin
that, because, of w et weather. the ensuing year.roads had to be graded more often 
this year, and, as equipment had to 
be borrowed, the grading had to  be . .  school
done when t h e ^ P W  equ^m ent
could be obtained. The sum of $402.- 
34 had been spent on roads this 
year.
RTOve B. F. Gurnmow spoke of the 
roads, stating that, as they were d irt 
roads, they did not hold up undCT 
heavy traffic. 1116 only alternative 
was paying and, if the people were 
willing to  spend the money, toe 
roads could all be paved. Referring 
to toe electric light, he stated that
Parents and friends were inyited 
on, Wednesday, De­
cember 3, when a tour of toe build-, 
ing showing the new improyements 
and. the heating plant was a feature. 
The usual work of the school con­
tinued for a short while during the 
afternoon, after which, singing and 
entertainment was followed by a 
tea served in the assembly room 
by toe g irls ,of th® High School. All 
the rooms were attractively decor­
ated for Christmas and toe tea 
tables were most pleasing. A table
they had very little isuccess so far ^oys in  manual train
• getting information re ^ rd in g  raffled, Mrs. G. Sund-in
autom atic m ach inery  to ^  strom proving toe winner. Proceeds
continuous service. He considered afternoon amoimted to $20.15,
that new equipment toould which $12 wias to  be spent for
bought rather than getting serondr ^ g r Savings certificates.
He did not tninK • . • - •hand machinery, 
it would be sound policy to add 
sefcond-hand machinery and pateh 
up the old plant and add toe auto 
matic device.. They had been in-
A most enjoyable evening was 
spent in m ilitary w hist on Friday, 
December 5, in  the  Canadian Legion 
Hall, with the proceeds of $11.25
is all ready to help you 
with your
There’s Only 11 More Shopping 
Days Until Christmas in the most
formed that the present set-up going to the soldiers’ cigarette fund, 
would not stand continuous service. Twelve tables were in play during 
and to get good results new mach- j^jg evening, with two tables, 
inery should be installed. The advice France and Holland; tieing for top 
of a competent engineer would be Conors and toe latter winning when 
sought before anything was under- ^jjg cards were cut, France was 
taken, so tha t everything would he pjayed by Mirs. H. Carter, Mrs. J.
McLaren, P. Gregg and W. Hill, and
M o d e f f t i  H a f f d w a r e  S t o f f e  iB i gla®  iB B te r iD g
STOP “DOSING
n HoUand by Mr. and Mrs. E / M. 
Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gum- 
mow Consolation prizes w ent to 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Long and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Milner-Jones.
IS JOYLAND 
AT Mc & Ik ’S
Uara How to Get at the Cause 
and Correct It
L-221
T h e  ladies of toe Women’s A ux­
iliary of St. M argaret’s Anglican 
Church held a most successful ba­
zaar Saturday afternoon, December 
6, when the sum of eighty dollars 
was realized. The attractive dis­
plays of home cookhig, novelties and 
fancy work w ere soon, disposed of, 
while a decorated , Christmas tree
Laid out on tables at— 
15c, 2Sc, 30c, 35c,
50c and 75c
M c  &  M c ’s  E r a m i t u f f e  s c o f f®
. .  is where you get Useful Gifts for the Family.
Yes, it could be a . . .  •
C f iE S T E R F I E L P  i l s i t ®
. . . and it can be bought on terms !
H ap p y  Christmas to all the Family !
I ON DON Canada: As many doctors provided surprises for the ch il^en . 
t i T t S f  you?TcSmmbn c a u i  of w n- W  bazaar was opened by the V .c ^
f q r  e x c e l l e n t  jo b  p r in t in g  s e e  t h e  c o u r ie r
stipation is a  diet th a t lacks the nght 
kind of “bulk". If th is is your case, try  
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN.
ALL-BRAN furnishes the “bulk" 
you n e ^  to  keep regular. .  . naturally! 
Eat this delicious cereal every morning, 
and drink plenty of water. See if it 
doesn’t  keep you feeling like _a new 
person! In two convenient sizes a t 
your n e a re s t g ro c e r’s. M ade by  
Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
President, Mrs. H. Sutherland. A 
lunch cloth was won by Mrs. R. N. 
Martin. Rev. L. J. and Mrs. Tatoam 
and M’-s. Solly, of Summerland, 
were visitors for toe afternoon.
It’s an easy way. to' shop. 
YES, Y E S! 
k in d e r g a r t e n  t a b l e  a n d  
CHAIR SETS, beauti- 7 C
fully finished . ............ «
WOOD TTIUCKS and 
DUMP TRUCKS and 
LITTLE WAGONS
Father sajrs—
YES,
G. Garlinge has accepted a posi- ; 
tlon a t Osoyods and, w ith Mrs. Gar­
linge and their two children, left 
on December 2 to take up readencie 
there.
Mrs. Z. W itt arrived home on 
Wednesday after a trip  to Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. Edgar. Bradbury and two 
children returned last week from 
Ontario and will take up their resi­
dence here. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lee K yser and inr 
fant daughter, of Vernon, were 
week-end guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baptist.
Do your shopping early. Only a 
limited amount of Toys on haM . 
Will we . have snow? Sure. TOe 
Sleighs are  waiting at Me & M es 
at last year’s prices.
we h a v e  a CHESTER­
FIELD SUITE from Mjc & 
Me’s. A RADIO is what 
will give real joy and pleas­
ure and none ..other but a
Then again, how about
BEDROOM
7
They are ideal. Me &  Me 
have them from
- Mrs. G. Lang ifr a patient a t the 
Summerland Hospital.
Mrs. Wi E. Clements returned on 
Saturday, December 3, from  ^ a trip  
to Claresholme, Alberta, w here her 
hu.sband, A. C. Clements, has been 
stationed. He left Saturday fo r Sas­
katoon to continue his training.
WESTINGHOUSE
will satisfy US.
$79.5©
This advertisement is n o t  published or dismayed, by the Uquor Control Board or by the
E. A. Baptist returned on Satur. 
day night from a trip  to  Princeton.
returned
DOLLS CHARM THE 
OF EVERY LITTLE
HEART
g ir l .
TIE RACKS
Me & Me have a real peach. Very 
Mirror and it tilts, too. This suite is 
prieed a t .......... ............ ...............——
HOW ABOUT
large, square Plate
.... $ 1 4 9 .0 0
or
very nice 
Brother.
for. . . will be 
Father
Mother will be delighted 
with a new style
COFFEE TABLES ?
Me & M e h a v e  a selected stock at moderate prices.
BREADBOARD 
AND KNIFE
from Me & Me’s.
DINNER SETS make the Ideal Gift. So do BREAKFAST 
SETS and TEA SETS, and for the more individual gift a 
CUP AND SAUCER SET. Really lovely
English China at ................. ..................... ..........
CUT GLASS is another item a lot of pepple were looking 
 ^ at on Preview Night.'
p l E f
Still in the Furniture Store, Me & Me can show ^  
BED SPREADS, SMALL MATS, and a host of other
articles.
Miss Edith .Duquemin
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T M M  m M M W M A  C O C U U K T H U iU iD A  Y . D B C E lv ! B E U m i
t j t r m & m  U » v e  A Jlw *y» I,lls,*>d W » r  
T u a t u s .  » K a u m ti  i i b t / j i  ty n  vvh-jc-ilus,
tH-iV.uw 4jt>i'«ruor uf Gvrauuiy if! ijm 
tei A, U . v.'ivU ,' v f  i i i f  G v i'tJ i.jti* ; p ty .tp lc ,
•»j’hf> haW ix-a.ce. T»K‘y even U>mK. 
jl (veblc tu win v.fJlh swirat what 
cat! U- wud witii bl^Xid " Ju!iu.-i Cav- 
feai. vviiu baij titi."in ijvfvii.'
that, s„..i<i; ‘"I'ticir v^huic life n. u<J- 
d u lt i i  to hunting and w ar ” .So up 
till' cvriturioa th e  uhi sp irit !iaa r e ­
mained.
I n  a  sa ira ll e u u n t i y  to»*r
g  h a d . l>.:en c a i A d  t-o C iacw sa  
liuii nf a brigtiler Sunday
iiiei'l-
fur
DEER SEASON
ENDS DEC. 15 le h e r s  to  th e  ed ito r
i W
V a r i '. ’u s  pju},*,>i.al.s w t? ic  p u l  f u r - 
wwd until some daring v>ul »ug- 
g<”A,ed a ••|’I«.-u.'>ant Sunday Aflei- 
noun."
A grim  wom an rose und said: 
'‘d 'iiere will l>r n.> ph-usant Sruidriy 
aflernoim s w here I
G re a t S p o r t S e c u re d  B y  M ost 
H u n te r s  T h is  S e a so n — B u ck s  
P le n tifu l  A n d  m  P i line C o n ­
d itio n
AJ-rEECaATiiS EIBEAElEii m c i is r»ie 
ii
am
"Any loot, darling?”
**Ye%, thank goodness—lots of Sweet Caps.
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C IG A R E T T E S
••The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked.’
Thuitvday. Di-eembe-r 4. nuirkcd 
the end of the duck and geese aea- 
!,on. w ith  fuir sport iep<arU;d by 
huntci-s.
lAcnday. Pe-cer.-.ber !5, ir-.a.rifj* Die 
c lo if uf tile deer se-astm. which, 
from  all aceOunU,, iius been one of 
Uie most successful on record. Not
only have all h un ters  secured th e ir liv^Y
K eiow aa. Noveruber 25. m i .  
T o  i i i«  IwAit!#', l iU ilo w n a  C o u a 'ic r .
I t was wiUr a glow  of gratiluiie 
Dial 1 read  in  last w eek's Courier 
of M s. Peecfj’s gerieroui* gift to our 
Urnoa In b ru iy . I would like* to e*- 
pre*ss iriy wiiceie--—tiiougii no t so con, 
cit'te*—apprcciution of aU tiia t our 
lib iu riaus aro  doing for us here in 
ttiC K.elo*wria. di.»ti'ict
I w onder Lf it is know n how much 
w ork lies bclurid tire kindness arid 
courtesy  we* recedve at Die library
T here art* m any hours of catalogu- Editor.Limit, b u t tlie quality  of th e  bucks 
sliot has been aw ay above average, jng. m ending and indexing, to say 
Tile anim als this season are  unus- noDiing of tire* trem endous am ount 
ually fa t and in prim e condition, of though t and wirltlng th a t has to 
and h u n ters  and Dreir friends have be done to etuible us to re lax  in 
enjoyed Uie most teirdcr and best fro n t of our llres Uiese chilly  even-
ol Uie Sr>ooJei.t h unueg  
disU icts ll til# vwhoie vaiU-y, and 
>..u vwli i,vc very few signs hi cum- 
pauv.»« to o ther di*li.',rU'„
i am not going tu en ter any aigu- 
riient on Uie subje-cl but I would 
like to see sornetiiing really done 
abi.rut ci.intiul, and 1 lM>pe tiial tfiis 
le tte r rnigiii s ta rt  someUitng on Uie 
way of conUol. K.eU»v«ma has a l­
ways led tlie way in  most things, 
arid I w cuid  cvrt*i.vJy li.ke to 
the Kclo'wna people get busy on tiiis 
one, us it is  really  getting to be a 
very serious problem .
T hanking  you for the space, Mr.
NO BENEFIT TO 
AGRICULTURE
kt'd U.:C<.>V 
i ».I«iU VAJ p i ‘Jii 
[i C.-*cJ'.i.<iS»d •iiui* ‘
.1 Vfl«4
k f i Jl fc*
tfA,..;,-: .-v.g '^d
r.cuilcJv. o.'.iy to oe fc
vt.iU  iM'o.1 e  iit'riO 'iis . ie -w d ju * U u e id
frv."; I'Ji'J V,. I'dlJ l>J!l.Vg ti.o li,l 
r  p e i . . j d ,  p m v s  o c lu . j l ly  d e c h n o d
t ' .  i i  l e v o l  s o b . .W J i l ia l ly  ix 'lo w  U ie  
sa a S e  o f  l a i d .  O f  U ie  n i n e t e e n  y i a r s  
' t i i a t  c lu p s e d  s in c e  t h e  e n d  o f  U ie
I>jt.t-war' iiiflaUon in  1920 to Uie be-P a s i  M iiio ry  S h o w s  T h a t  ___  ^
T e m p o ra ry  B en e fit is O ver- ginuing of the present w ar in 1030 
sh a d o w e d  by P o s t  V /a r  I.)e- no less than th irteen  of the years 
n a tio n have be'en unfavorable to the fa r­m er, if Uie prices of his products 
re la tiv e  to oUier products aJ‘e used 
ajj a criterion.
"My in terp re ta tion  of past rec ­
ords," said Dr. BooUi, “forces m e to 
Uic ctrnclusion that war-time* influ-
Very sincerely yours, 
LLOYD A. DAY, Cupl.,
No. 31 Coy., C.D.C. (A.F.)
Iluvored venison of re*ctiit years.
P rogress of u gix*at man: (1) He 
quibs shining his own shoes. (2) 
Q uits wriUng Ids own letters. (3) 
Q uits w riting  his own spcc*chcs.
trigs w ith  Uie la test olf the press in 
alm ost any book it pleases our fancy 
to read.
If the play, biography, poem  or 
detec tive  story we are  looldng for 
is not on the shelves, wo have only 
to express our wisJies (no m atter 
how  ex trav ag an t) a t Uie magic desk 
and—hey presto! the n ex t tim e wo 
v isit th e  lib rary  th ere  it is w aiting 
fo r us! T he children, too, can  llnd 
all th ey  w ant in the land  of adven­
tu re  and  romunc*c, and  it has often
RED CROSS GIFTS 
APPRECIATED BY 
WAR MOTHERS
Pre.senting a strik ing  array  of 
f i t t s  re,'.ati.ng to the elf eel* of p re­
vious w ars on ag ricu ltu re  over a 
period of 200 years, l>i’. Booth,
As.scH.-i a te  Director of M arketing, . . .
A gricultural Et-onomics, Ikim lnloa Uonary prices have been distinctly 
DeparUnent of A griculture, Intro- harm ful to agriculture. There was 
duced the  subject “C anadian Agri- instance a lemiK>rury gam
culture in  Uie Post-W ar Period" at '^W ^h w as tiiore Uiun offset by a 
the recen t m eeting of th e  NaUonal protruck*d and violent jieriod of re- 
Dairy Council, at Toronto, as a basis adjustm ent.
for disc-ussion of the probable effects T he whole question of post-war 
of certain  i>ollcies adopted during developm ent is beirqj studic*d by Uie 
the p resen t war. C h art indices rep- R econstruction Committee appoint-
GRIPPYACHESsPAINS
F o r  Q u i c k  R e l i e f  
W ithout Rcaciioti.ToKe
D M O i / l  C V ’O I'ii'NtMAnt)DUunLtY 0 CAPSULES
Clothing For Children De­
lights Wor^fcrs And Goes to
Soldiers’ Families in Britain w ar and" economic upheaval
In each w ar period, prices In
resenting wholesale p rice s  in gen­
eral, and  Uie prices of farm  prod­
ucts in particular, fo r a  period of 
nearly  two hundred years in  the 
U nited States, ind icated  clearly, 
said Dr. Booth, the effects of inllu- 
Uonury policies th rough  this long 
span of years, broken b y  periods of
Garments for babies and children 
amazed me to see the same trouble supplied by the Canadian Red Cross
and patience taken  to find little 
Jo h n n y ’s book about tra in s  as is
Society to the people of G reat B rit­
ain a re  g reatly  appreciated  there,
•VO
SP E C IA L  LOW F A R E S !
T HERE’S something about the 
chocolaty flavor of Fry’s Cocoa
that glorifies any recipe in which it
given to gratifying the wishes of according to a letter received by 
our highest intellectuals. j j  Somerford from  his sister in
t And the van—many, many miles London
are covered by our women librar- ^^0  w i te r  gives a great deal of 
fans m all kinds of weatlmr and over work in the Red Cross
roads ^ a t  would try the paUcnce Centre in SouUi London, and she 
^  most of* in order to bring the expresses her delight with the gar- 
joy of both learning and reacUng to supplies sent by theC an-
those vvho cannot visit the library, ajjjjjj Cross In these words: 
We—the five thousand-odd Okan- things from
creased more than 100 per cent, and 
in each case they returned  to a level 
close to, o.r below, th a t prevailing 
before the war. 'fhere  was also a
ed by the Government, under the 
chairmanship of Dr. F. Cyril 
James, Principal of McGill Univer­
sity, who had associated with him 
leaders in education, business and 
labor. The committee has already 
undertaken a comprehensive pro­
gram  of investigation, inoluding 
post-war problems in agriculture, 
th a t might lead to recommendations 
of far-reaching significance.
QUAKER OATS
C A M A M ^ S
SUPER BRiAKFASTfOOD 
An
Excellent 
source of 
Vitam in Bi
chocolate pancake suggestion for of gratitude to our librarians please tell anyone you know
rea"irp"rouroL  ™ % u re  fnd  m orT ^ood  S  w M c h ^ ^ y ^ o  S ^ ^ e fT w e 'a re ^ '^ T h ^ re  S T e J e i ^  es of Canadian agriculture. A some-
lUU ll WIllVlA --- , ----- . J VVi; IlUVt; UUU S>U1I11.* 11 k/iu - . —^  ^ X| 
you-11 find my »S!> Conadl.n Hcd C rd ,. at th» cen-
An ordinance passed in Waterloo, 
Nebraska, in 1910 reads: "It shall be 
precipitous decline near the close illegal for any barber in this town 
of each war or soon afterwards, to cat onions between 7 a.m. and 7 
This, in turn, was succeeded by a p.m.’’ 
period of from tw enty to thirty 
years—except in one instance when 
the next war came along too soon— 
of dciclining prices, business stagna­
tion and widespread distress.
With refcnce to the effect of the
Fn/oK lf« 
Natund Bene/ih 
Daily
ORDER FROMVOUR GROCER TODAY!
'  M A G I C  .
\  i i G H T ,  T E N D E R  T E X T U R Eprices during the period 1914 to  1920 
brought prosperity to m any branch-
ALWAYS
GI,VES
FOR
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
HOUDAYS
when you serve these 
their grand ‘dressing,’
cakes with
PHEASANTS AGAIN!
Chocolate Pancakes (Makes 8):
Christmas tickets on sale Dec. 23 to Dec. 25; return 
limit Dec. 26. New Year tickets on sale Dec. 30 to 
Jan. 1; return limit Jan. 2. Single fare and for round 
trip.
Special fares also in effect covering both holidays. 
Fare and Y  for round trip. Good going Dec. 19 to 
Jan. 1; return until Jan. 7.
Specially reduced fares available for Students, 
Teachers and Commercial Travellers.
The idea.1 Christmas gift—a C.N.R. prepaid ticket. 
Full details from your local C.N.R. agent.
Wire Holiday Greetings via Canadian National Telegraphs for 
fast service. Canadian National Express is the safe, quick 
way to send gifts.
2 cups flour, *4 teaspoons baking 
powder, % teaspoon salt, 2 table-
No. 1 Clinic, C.D.C.,
W ork Poin t Barracks, 
Esquimau, B. C., Dec. 1, 1941.
general price 
farm er’s advantage. As a result, 
purchasing power was relatively 
favorable. Much of the  increased 
revenue went into additional farm
spoons granulated sugar, 2 eggs, 1% To the Editor, Kelowna Courier: 
cups milk, Vi cup F ry’s Cocoa, 3 Having lived in Kelowna all my 
tablespoons melted butter. life until joining the C.D.C., I have
babies in the  cases, all beautifully 
made. We said as we unpacked them 
that it made a lum p rise in one’s 
throat to think pieople could take
so much trouble for us. So pass the  ^ j  , -  j  * tt
word along that we do appreciate equipm ent and e n la rg ^  farms Un- 
all their w ork and thought We are  *he stimulus of rising pnee^ and 
giving the wives of men in the ser- increased demand, land values ro ^  
vices the first chance to have some, farmers incurred
as often they find it  very hard to heavy indebtedness during  this per-
R8ADK m  
CANADA
Costs IptsThan V per average 
baking
Sift flour with the dry ingred- b e e n  really  enjoying myself read ir^  iod to acquire this additional land
Beat the eggs with the milk; your published articles re Pheasante ^^ances." . f"'* equipment; and, to niake mat
- - - ■ and I hope you will be able to at Red Cross w orkers and the many worse, the wheat crops of 1918ients,add the cocoa and the melted b u t
ter; pour over the flour m ixture; who have contributed to  the sod^
m
beat thoroughly; cook according to ting forw ard my ideas on the sub- jje glad to know from this letter normal. Wages of labor during 
rules for pancake cookery and serve 1®^ *. ^vork and money given in period increased from  an aver-
w ith sauce made as fo llow s:-to  one have hunted pheasants in the ^^.^gg fagiutigg ^as not
cup of F ry ’s Chocolate Syrup a^d Okanagan since the first y ear they supplies »n 1920.
one CUD crushed pineapple and the were allowed to ^  bunted when greatly appreciated by the Them came the post-w ar depress-
I was trying, w ith my brother, to j j  The all-commodity index of
raise a crop, where a t tha t time the ^  ________________ _ wholesale prices declined from 243
A Strange Parish 1922, while the in-
Just o n e  of the w orld’s strangest par- of farm  prices dropped from
 cup r s  i l  
grated rind of one orange,
When you’ve tasted Chocolate pheasants were more of a nuisance 
Pancakes’ I’m sure you 11 want to anywhere else, till the present
try  more of the Fry  Recipes. Just j  that the articles
I  C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L  ^
I  R A I L W A ^ ^  I
ishes is  that of the chaplain of an 1923. The greater de-enclose 10 cents and you’ll receive n„Hiished in vour paper are only J.®bes is  that of the 
F ry’s new Recipe Booklet, "Choco- o.il company.
late Around the Clock ” It contains S S S I n  Y o t.f  i S t  artlcte. writ? Sh °o 5 £ s  th“ ar™ ot S r o l M  &  very appreciably and m ade payment
recipes for many t  ri i g _ , Mr. M W. Marshall, for g a lfa  to Tripoli, and th lc h a p -  Ove^ charges In Indebtedness in- is not p u b lis h e d  o r  d isp la y e d  by  th e  Liquor
ers that the farm er m inisters to the men in  charge ®urred a t higher price levels partic- 1 h^s a d v e r tis e m e n t is n o t
Only six feet d ine in the farm price index re­
miles long, the par- purchasing power pf farmers
and beverages made with chocolate, 
Address: Jehane Patenaude, Fry-
Cadbury Ltd., Montreal.
uuiucu «4i iiGc ic ib cULiG- ------ ------ ---------- , /— r r > * 4 . ' i r ' l
ularly burdensome. D uring the years C o n tro l .B oard  o r  by th e  G o v e rn m e n t o l U ritis li (.^oiumDia.
w
ten by . .
instance. He inf ^
is entitled to property rights, which, of them.* 
I firmly agree with, but, if the same ■
3 S S „ r n S l a n S ,  whV d’o ts  he  »  
carefully posj; his place with “No
You Will Find Lovely w
w
Tor every lady on your 
• gift list
w
i s
at
w
RITCHIE’S 
DRY GOODS
There’s only 12 
shopping days till Xmas
COSY KIMONAS
We are offering a Christmas Special on Kimonas. 
They are warm, soft and cosy. Very serviceable.
Colors, rose, blue mauve, green, etc. $2,95
' Reg. $3.50. SPECIAL 
Regular $4.50.
SPECIAL ........... $3.95
Lovely Slips
See our selection of fine Slips. Every woman 
appreciates a gift of clothing. All popular 
colors. /7 0 x »
Priced from ........
Silk Pyjamas & Nighties
Dainty Pyjamas and Nighties are a thoughtful gift. Made of beauti­
ful silk, they come in two styles; lace trimm ed arid tailored. Colors,
T rose and blue. 
Priced at .... .... $1.59 *” $3.95
Pantie and Pantie Sets
Shooting’’ signs when the hunting 
season opens? , ! take it th a t Mi*. 
M arshall’s argum ent is that fences 
and so on are broken down, hut I 
am sure th a t the amount of damage 
done in  this respect is not in the 
least equal to the damage that the 
pheasants do to  his crops, and I am 
also su re  that the am ount of dam­
age done in this respect is very 
; little, as most hunters respect other 
people’s p ro p « ty .
'This year I was refused hunting 
privileges, for the  first tim e in riiy 
life while on rny leave, in the Ke­
lowna district. The reason the man 
gave me was that he had had so 
much damage done to his trees that 
it was costing him too much.
(I m ight say, other fru it growers say 
it is negligible, after the fru it is off.) 
A fter being refused permission by S3 
this man, I stood and listened to W  
him for fifteen m inutes while he ^  
told me he had never made any ^  
money out of his fru it and never 
would as long as the present Mar- ^  
keting Act was in force. You see gK 
. why I get a kick out of the articles gy 
and hope somebody does out of 
this one.
Getting down to cases, though, 
w h y  do not the farm ers and the 
Game Association, which has five 
huridred members in  the Kelowna 
district, of whom surely some of 
them  are hunters as well as farm ­
ers, get together and realliy go after 
the problem?
Pen^nally , I think tha t if Ke­
lowna and district would forbid th e -k . 
posting of “No. ShOpting’’ signs but 5^; 
m ak e . i t  unlaw ful to  riioot on pri­
vate property without permission, 
thfey would really  m ake a name for 
themselves, and your pheasant prob­
lem would be pretty  well solved.
I advocate this stand as I knpw that 
the pheasants do a lot of damage to 
crops. I, also adm it tha t §ome hun­
ters are very inconsiderate of other 
people’s property, but tha t the only 
way to solve the problem is for 
hunters to  shoot the pheasants, and 
they cannot do this when private 
property is posted and still obey the 
natural instinct Of respecting other ^  
people’s rights. , ; W
I m ight say tha t my argumerit in ^  
the last p a ra ^ a p h  .is well hom e out ^  
by localities where the  most pheas- ^
A Gift Every Member of 
the Family Will Enjoy !
w
w
w
PS
m
1942 DEFOREST 
RADIO
Liberal trade-in allowance.
P r ic e d  as 
low  a s  .. .... $21o95
w
M TO MY W I F E . . . .
No more hard wash days. 
Give Her A
ants are found, adm itting also that ^
A dainty, serviceable gift. Lovely 
colors from which to  choose. 
Each gift attractively wrapped 
for Christmas.
Panties O f f  .o, to 
from ...
Sets
from
35c “’$1.00 
$ 1 1 0 0 ‘” $ 2 . 0 0  
Other Suggestions
Be sure to see our nice 
selection of
HANDKERCHIEFS. SCARVES. 
HANDBAGS. FANCY LACES 
and LINENS
in these districts there is heavy cow 
er^  such as Mission, Glenmore and 
Ellison, but you will also admit that 
these districts have the most signs 
posted, and this is defeating your 
object of thinnirig oiit the pheas­
an t populatiori, because in these dis­
tric ts w ith  heavy cover i t  also tnlrea 
large num bers of hunters with good 
dogs to put the birds up, and the 
signs keep a large m ajority of 
hunters away.
So far, all the articles have been 
about hunters and the damage they 
do in the hunting season. I t  seems 
to me th a t the m ain damage done 
by pheasants is done-in the spring, 
and this part of the control is up 
to the property owner himself, ac-  ^
cording to  law, and if the  law  does 
not give him  enough authority to 
allow him  to save his crops, and he 
can prove this, the Game Board, I 
am sure, would be only too anxious 
to help him out. My experience in 
the Benvoulin district, where the 
pheasants some tim e ago w ere in 
the  largest numbers, was th a t they 
w ere quite easily controlled and \ no 
questions asked, and now this dis-
THOR
WASHING
MACHINE
rhe Perfect Gift
>i
Royal Spencer
With the Lifetime Fire Box 
. and Spiral Grates.
We invite you to  compare Spen­
cer Ranges w ith any  other stove, 
then you will buy a  . SPENCER. 
Ask the wonaan w ho uses one or 
the man who buys the fuel— 
"They are our. best advertisers.
A gift that goes right on bring­
ing happiness for years to 
come—This is the year to buy.
m
m
w
■TOWS AMD 
G A M ES -
w
w
Everything to please the 
yoimgsteirs.
DOLLS - TOYS 
TRUCKS, etc.
Sportiny Oltts
GIFT GHINA AND GLASSWARE
Johnson Bros, “open stock” 
ENGLISH DINNBRWARE
$ 1 4 .3 552-p iece se ts  fro m  ..................
MEDALTA COLORED 
DINNERWARE
20-p iece
s e ts  —.-i..-.——— '
(open, stock)
LOVELY GLASSWARE
$ 5 .9 5
$ 3 .2 57-Piece Water Sets—- I - ..........  .....
WINE GLASSES - SHERBETS 
GOBLETS, etc.
A ll re a so n a b ly  p riced .
These are ideal gifts which are 
always appreciated.
SKA’TES and 
BOOTS
Priced from—
CUTLERY AND
$4.95
SKIS 
for Adults and 
Children.
SKI BOOTS
$5.95
Every family would like a new 
Gaining Set to use on their 
Christmas Turkey.
Priced at:—
$1.50, $1.60, 
$2.75, $4.95
SK I HARNESS
PRO-MADE
and
SPALDINGS 
GOLF 
.* Clubs 
Bags
♦ Balls *
Help Mother ihake the Christ­
mas feast, a success by giving 
her an
Enamel or 
Aluminum
Priced as 
low as?.— .....
ROASTER 
$ L 1 5
B /s e
m ,
W*1 itIi i”r5Sit>*s
mm
t. V V S
P A G E  F I V E
THUBSDAY. DiXTt'MBJSK ll. JVii
.  c N a a -v r i  i A ™ ™ ^ ^  c o i  n u i -
urda-ya Muad*.y u.sght. l>«vn.U,« 8.
ASdPrnu’fi i»*vi*-iil «j ; -  
Mwyor G. A. McKay U»eir pKa&a c 
lit his L-Ux'liuf) by BccUtfiaUy« eyid
4 «  M ^y^r - . . v - d
uUti.i^ Aldenm'n
and I'cltitjrcw un ihcir ie-«ltxtl.ii).
FcHcltatiOMS were also »‘xU?nded 
U, A lderm an GeorKc Sudierland, it 
being his b l r U i d a y . ___________
A n o t h e r  
“ B e l l  W r i n g e r ”
by TOOKE
Largest Crowd on Record
Throngs Streets and Stores
For Third Preview Night
I n c r e a s e d  I n t e r e s t  S h o w n  B y  P u b l i c  W h o  T h r o n g e d
S t o r e s  F o r  P u r p o s e  o f  V i e w i n g  G i f t s  t o  P u r c h a s e  
F o r  H o l i d a y  S e a s o n — M e r c h a n t s  C o - o p e r a t e d  t o  
F u l l e s t  E x t e n t  t o  S h o w  V i s i t o r s  T h e i r  S t o c k s  a t  
B e s t  A d v a n t a g e — P r i z e  W i n n e r s  i n  C o u p o n  
D r a w i n g  A r e  A n n o u n c e d
K K L O W N A ’S b u s in e ss  d is tr ic t  tvas th ro n g e d  vvitli ^ ‘s id e n ts  a n d  v is ito rs  w h o  tu rn e d  o u t to  p a r t ic ip a te  in th e  K e lo w n a  
m e rc h a n ts ' t li ird  a n n u a l P re v ie w  N ig h t, w h en  Y ou  C a n n o t 
B uy , W e C a n n o t S e ll,” w as th e  m o tto  of 56 p ro g re s s iv e  re ta ile rs  
of t li is  c ity . T h e  c ro w d  ex ceeded  by  g o o d  m e a s u re  th e  la rg e  
tu rn o u t  o f la s t  y e a r, a n d  ch eck s m ade  sh o w  o v e r 1,500 
p iissed  th ro u g h  each  o f th e  la rg e r  s to re  p re m ise s  b e tw e e n  7 a n d  
9 p .m . T h e  m a jo r ity  o f th e  m e rc h a n ts  rei>ort th a t  th e  n u m b e r  
jf in te re s te d  v is ito rs  w as  in excess of la s t  y e a r  a n d  th e  in te r e s t  
in p ric e s  a n d  q u a li ty  w as  m o re  a p p a re n t.
Co-operation between the
M a n  T a i l o r e d
PYJAMAS
f o r  W o m e n
B2
price, Sengrarn’e Old Rye 
continues to be one of tho 
greatest volues in whisky. 
Convince yourself it's so— 
next time say Seagramt
Old Rye-_________ _
i3 o z .* 1 .2 5 2 so z .* 2 .3 5 4 g o z .* 3 .5 5
Vhis advertisement is not published W 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by tho Government of British 
Columbia.
In plain colors with contrast 
piping and in attractive prints. 
All sizes. e O  A A
Priced a t ..........  «P«>.VV
All gifts attractively 
wrapped.
THE ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP 
LTD.
u ITlCr"*
chants, which resulted in the elim­
ination of elaborate demonstrations 
and shows, brought about a more 
even distribution of the Preview 
crowd and enabled tho potential 
buyers to m ake a survey of all the 
stores witliin the two hours allotted. 
It also resulted in  a more detailed 
examination of the goods on dis­
play and so carrying out the basic 
idea of Preview  Night,
And examine tho crow d'certainly 
did. They examined tho m erchan­
dise on display and asked questions 
about It and moved freely from 
store to store getting Ideas for 
Christmas gifts and holiday delica­
cies to stock the larder during the 
festive season. Every indication 
points to the fact that Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelowna found their Christmas 
shopping made easier by PreWevv 
Night and Mr. Kelowna M erchant 
was able to demonstrate to the com­
plete satisfaction of every reason­
able and fair minded onlooker that 
he could satisfy their Christmas 
shopping needs and that there was 
no valid reason for doing 
Christmas buying outside of Ke­
lowna. , .
The crowds came early, apparent
m ___ A.1_A. 1^ n4-
duties.
K.R.S.H.A.
JOINS NEW ____________
HEALTH UNIT LOCAL MAN
ON ISLAND 
IN PACIFIC
TURKEY 
PRICES 
PEGGED
C h r is tm a s  B ird s  B ro u g h t U n ­
d e r  P ric e  C e ilin g  by  B o a rd
P uces for Cliii-stmas tu rkeys in 
C anada liiisi season will lind liie ir 
ovv'n levels in relation to a niuxi- 
rnuin priee of 31 cents per lb. at 
V ancouver and 32 cents per lb. iit 
J»Syr,trc*i un'i Toronto for dressed 
birds. G rade A. In carlots.
These “eeiling'’ prices w ere an- 
nouneed in u statem ent issued to ­
day by the W artim e Prices and 
T rade Hoard. Because relatively 
few turkeys o ther tl»an storage 
stocks w ere sold during Uie base 
period, Septem ber 15 to October 
it was neces.sary for the Board to 
decide on a price level. This was 
done a fte r careful consideration of
Acting Vice-Admiral S ir
Spencer Vaughan Phillips who. it trade S , m c , . l  as E n o u n c e d  per-
O h , B o y t WsEit u n til  you get a ta s te  
oS th ese  d e iic io u s  M m te  P ics— th e y  re 
re a lly  g o o d  ?
A. B asil W o o d d  N a m e d  R e p re ­
s e n ta t iv e  o n  O k a n a g a n  
H e a lth  U n i t  E x e c u tiv e
A Basil Woodd has been appoint- --------
S on  o f F . W j^ G ro v e s in
the executive of the newly or- Z o n e  —  B ro th e r  R e c e n tly  
..........  L e f t  M idw ay  I s la n dganized'okanagan Health Unit. The 
action was taken when the associa­
tion m et Ur. Amyot. Provincial 
Health OfTicer, to discuss the pro­
posed scheme.
All units of the association were 
notified of the meeting and the foll­
owing attended: H. R. Perry, P resi­
dent; W. R. Powley. Vice-President; 
A. B. Woodd, Secretary; Mrs. M. 
Olson, East Kelowna; R. T.
Rutland, and
Ted Groves, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W; Groves of Kelowna, came very 
near to being a resident of Midway 
Island which has just been attacked 
by Japanese forces, according to 
latest reports.
Ted completed his contract oi ser-
o. n  m n itrh ie  vice with the Pacific Cable Com-
W HamiU Mission pany at Midway and returned to Los W. Hamili, Mission ^  ^  months ago. Shortly
lUVl-IO ------  0 -7  , ,
grades and weights are left to find 
their own price levels or price dif­
ferentials relative to, but not above, 
the maximum set for Grade A.
The statement as issued by the 
Board is as follows:
Maximum Prices of Turkeys 
The maximum price of dressed 
turkeys Grade “A,” boxed, in car- 
lots, shall be 31 cents per lb. at 
Vancouver and 32 cents per lb. at 
Montreal and Toronto.
Customary quality premiums 
are still permissible providing 
that these do not exceed the m ax­
imum price of dressed turkeys 
Grade “A" by more than 2 cents 
per lb. All other grades, sub- 
grades, and weights are left free 
to find their price levels or price 
differentials relative to, but not 
above, the maximum price of 
Grade “A.”
Christmas Bakery Treats
MINCE 
PIES
A I  11 l “'A I I M T I I Y  T h e y ’re  dH ick  fu ll of w ondcr- 
V /U L # G v ' U n  » I  Jyj J^risn n u t  m ea ts , c a n d ied
FRUIT CAKES f ru i ts  an d  p e rfe c tly  flavored .
S co tch  S h o r tb re a d  a n d  n u m e ro u s  o th e r  C h ris tm a s
P a s tr ie s .
P L A C E  Y O U K  O R D E R S  N O W  !
KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
•iy S i P h o n e  39 ‘i ''" '™ '' «
Igc
11. -------------—-------------------------------------- — —  —
IGEHIEROIIS
S E R W I M C S
M .
.!0 T X
agreed upon in Los Angeles and as 
a result he refused the position and 
returned to the United States, and is
o f t A e
. . .  is both a fine health 
food and an economieal 
dessert, tool Eaeli brick 
easily serves five, and 
everyone likes itl Look 
for the big Palm 
circle sign.
i \
IC E  C REAN
2 5 g D-2
M o o n  C a f e
See th e
C H R I S T M A S  N O V E L T I E S
i n  I C E  C R E A M
F l o w e r s  -  S a n t a  C l a u s  -  T r e e s  
P e r  dozen , $1.25 
d S c O ^ E D  I C E  c r e a m , p e r  d o z e n  . ...... ...... $1.50
B efore you order, taste our
CHRISTMAS CAKES,
today, have
LOW
For
SINGLE FARE and ONE-QUARTER 
for ROUND TRIP
(Minimum 25c)
f o r  CHRISTMAS
Going Dec. 23, 24, 25.CJVhere no 
train service Dec. 23, tickets- will 
be sold Dec. 22). Return until 
Dec. 26, or first available tram .
FOIt NEW YEAR’S
Going Dec. 30, 31, January 1. 
(Where no train  service Dec. JO, 
tickets will be sold Dec. 29). Re­
turn until Jan. 2, or first avail­
able train.
e n t i r e  h o l i d a y  s e a s o n
SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR R O t^ D  TRIP
Going Dec, 19 to  Jan. 1 Return tmtil Jan. 7
■ AN APPEAL ' . 
ffiniiTanilf of our arm ed forccs will travel to  rad  ftom  theirM  Si
S m PAY*a  TIWCET—Bring relatives, friends honie for Christmas.
No Extra Charge.
For fu ll irdoimation ask Local Agent
I ' M
g rra rd ^ 'e a f 'o fd o u b le  t^^^  ^ to B ^ rd  of the enlarged Health Unit.
Provide attractive window displays The K.R.S.HA. .would operate as. 
and to decorate the interior of their before, b u t would pay their share 
Stores in S i n ?  with the Christ- into a central fund, also disposing 
mas season Many of the windows of their equity in the  nurse s M r t 
were evidence o f^he  careful plan- the Department of Health and being 
S  w h S r  preceded the final ar- given credit for that amount and 
rangem ent ot the Christmas dis- from January of nex t year l^erangem em  oi nurse, by arrangem ent with the De-
Sto’res report added interest in partment, would operate her own
p u rch ases  b y  the public subsequent car.
to Preview  Night and in addition to The executive and representatives 
the increase in  trade, which results present were in full agreement w ith 
from the public’s examination of the plan outlined, all s c h o o ly a rd s  
the merchandise on display. Pre- throughout the association having 
view Night serves to cut down the expressed their desire to co-ope^ie 
last m inute Christmas rush which every way, and having n y f le d  
is a hardship both on the merchants Dr. Amyot through the  s ^ r g t ^  a 
and the buying public. Preview year ago that they were in full ac- 
N ight has the effect, merchants j.oj.d w ith the change of prganiza- 
agree, of causing customers to even jnto a  larger Okanagan Health
out their buying over the three un it. '
weeks preceding the holiday .and Amyot said he thought that
not only do the public receive bet- the new budget would cost the asso-. _ ____11. - -^Vkve* xirieo -----
m
y...X
■a \
'
I- -
in yours.
The stately occasional chair shpvin at
left is in tapestry or^rieze.. $12.50
nui Ulliy ULT r - - - - ;  .
te r  service as a result of this wise 
early shopping, but the merchante 
get a chance to catch their breath 
and to keep up with their custo­
m ers’ demands fo r^ rv ic e .
At the Empress Theatre, on 
Thursday evening, the night followr 
ing Preview, eleven prizes were 
draw n but of a large barrel for hol­
ders of lucky coupons. Each per-
ciation little, if any, more.
A t a meeting of the executive of 
the association held after the gen­
eral meeting, i t  was decided to  dis­
pose of the equity in  the nurse’s 
car at the assessed value, the  car 
being turned over to the nurse on 
January 1st in good condition^ trans^o 
fer of the licence to be made, and
There’s no Finer Home Gift Than A
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
vtxa ti VfA. -----Cl w V XAV.V.AAV.W —-— X
ft P  association to pay any car ac- 
son who w ent downtown counts until then.
view Night had an opportunity^ oi The Kelowna Rural Schools Health 
placing a  coupon or coupons m  the Association was the first of its kind 
boxes prbyided by the merchants province, having been started
in each store. _ t  j  as an experim ent about fifteen years
These coupops could be Kelowna
from  the previous issue of The grew and this has now
Courier, November 27 issue. been enlarged to include the south-
DonW hitham  was m aster of c^je- -j-n d istric ts of the  valley, 
monies on the Empress -Theatre em  aisw c -----_
stage on Thursday evening, and 
was assisted in his duties by Fred 
W illiam s. Hugh McKenzie. Vern 
Chapman a n d ’last b u t not least 
‘“Santa Claus.” Harry Chapin was 
also present as the offic i^  I’ep- 
rcisentative of the Board, of Trade.
Mrs. W- McTavish, 107 Glenn
Bmmi
GLENMORE
Monday’s nomination passed off 
very quietly, w ith no changes made
r  a s  Mited. . Id nn 4.ti^ comp ^r»m pparson who enlisted with the
^® S if ? rS e s  of $10 worfh of m er- c la ^ t io n .  G. C- Hume M d L. ^  
chandiL  each w ent to  the following: Marshall, whose term s had 
M rs F l o r S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  in the School ^ a r d ,  w ere re:Clec-
im. Fum erton’s Ltd.; J . R. Beale. 316 ted by acclamation,
Abbott Street, Me & Me ^ r d i ^ e ,  ^  Gordon Pointer, daughter of
P. B. W illits & Co., Ltd.; Mr& ^
Elchuk, Kelowna, Garden Gate
Flower Shop. nf
Four prizewinners of $5 worth of 
merchandise were: Mrs. F. J . Goe,
Kelowna. J . B. S p r i e r ;  Pamela 
Leckie, Kelowna,. Inzola^ Hardie,
Mrs. John C hapm an , Keiovjm|^ G .
L. Jones Furniture; Mrs. R. C. yyms,
Kelowna, Brown’s Pharmacy.
Business houses who were suc- 
cessfiil in the
Courier in api»ici;ia.xi>i» —- .
forts of the Kelowna merchante
were: O rchard C ity ' Motors, to r t  -------
prize one advertisement a t naii General Hospital, 
price; Dorolyn B^eautr Salon^^^con^^ •
Mr. and Mrs, F rank  M urrell and 
small daughter Frances re tu rn e ^ to  
their home a t Osoyoos, on ‘Thursday 
last. Mr. and Mrs. E. Hartw ick mot­
ored home with them  and returned 
the same day.
Mrs G. H. M oubray and Mrs. E. 
Hartwick both received cables last 
week from  their sons, Phil and Dick, 
v had recently made a safe and
iie draw offered by The jj^gyentful crossing to England, 
appreciation of the el- [ •
— --------  B ert K err returned horne on bat-
urday after some weeks in Kelowna
* -w V
G ive a h o m e  g if t  th is  y e a r. S u rp ris e  y o u r  w ife  th is  y e a r  
S  h av in g ^ u s^ d eU ^  C h e s te rf ie ld  to  y o u r  h om e
th is  C h ris tm a s  E v e . L ib e ra l tra d e -m  e S O
allow ance fo r  y o u r  o ld  su ite . P r ic e a
LOVELY■ ■ ■ (
malti
are built with S. M. SIMPSON LUMBER.
Start planning for a home of your own—We will gladly 
furnish iestimates, plans, etc.
Ph<»e312 Min P h ... 313
prize, $5 W ar Savings Certificate,
W. R. Trench, Ltd., th ird  prize, $5
W ar Savings Certificate.
BYLAW ORDERED
V OTORCE®
poundkeeper Blackwood, Imying ggggQj^  appeared ea . 
been reinstated by the City Coim- co rn ing , and\ before
.»5i „„ x/rnnHavAtiresented a report by i,on,r«r hlanket of frj
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stone moved 
last week into the  golf club house, 
Mr Stone having secured the posi­
tion of caretaker for the golf course.
Pruning has been underway for 
the past two weeks, with very good
weattier,• ■
Glenmore’s first snowfall of the 
season rly last Thurs- 
n u n day morni   noon a
cil on Mo day.\prese t heavy b tom  two to three 
letter'covering the non-payment by jjjghes of snow covered the ground 
two Kelowna citizens of the current gj^d trees, m aking one of nature s
1941 dog tax. . , .. ,  m o s t beautiful pictures but wit^^^
P oundke^p^  advised that a a very short tim e it had all meiteci 
black cocker spaniel, owned by Earl gnd gone again. ,
W ? ^ e r!w e re b e -^  Mrs. Jud S(*am erhom . with her 
in g ’l S t o  the pound and that the infant son, re tu rn e ^  home from  tee
ISfd owners r e f i ^  to take out the Kelowna G e n ^ l  
required licence. . urday la s t  Both are well. _
I t appearing that tee  dogs had „  ^  - o t jo -  instructing te a t tee
m
Handsome, sturdy. From
$45.00
For tee  studio 
couch a t right. 
O p-e n  s to a 
full-size bed.
Tables make th o u ^ tfu l,
OTts. The three-shelf style^a^ A
all mahogany 
p riced  from $13.50
$8.75
For this 
lovely tie r 
table In 
walnut. a
For the walnut veneered ced­
a r ' chest above. Very usrtiMf 
large and 
room y. From  —
very  useiui,
$19.50
A gift that will bring comfort for years to come !
Get a gift for your home and self. Trade in your old bedjTOm 
Sdte  on a new hneV This is the year to buy as values were neve 
better. C om e in  today and m ake your selection.
" lug^ e
is a Useful Gift.
?Luggage is needed practically every day, 
|o f the year . . . holidays, short business 
itrips, overnight calls, a ll dem w d suitable 
llugkage. You are bound to  find j i^ t  what 
I you are looking for in  our complete stock.
SUIT CASES __ $ 1 . 9 5
BIClfCLES, D O IX  CMtHIAGES, HEATERS .1  v m  d«crip«o»  
—SEE OUR SELECTION—
Kneehole desks 
mahogany or 
maple. From ....
m_ walnut,
$19.50
GIVE A GIFT OF CHEER !
LAB8PS
You can’t  go wrong in choosing a 
lamp for a  Christmas gift. They 
brighten up the home. Every fam­
ily would be thankful for one,
TRI-LITES
p riced  fro m
Boudoir and Table Lamps all 
reasonably priced.
,$12.5©
LIMOLEUM
your
n e w
G i v e  
home a 
floor this 
year.
e have the 
rgest stock of 
_inoleum in  
the Interior of 
B.C.
Come early and choose your favor­
ite patterns.
L .  j D f i i e s  F w i i i t P F ©
:43S, ■ ■ . V ■ '  7 .
C ® * T
LTD.;'
KELOWNA, B.C.
m
mss§i
m m :
e i
w
'^ alWSK^f'V U
m
M
m wmA m
m m nSiasSf“’’jaasSi*" ggi#
a n
m
f a g e  s i x
T H E  X m E O W H A  C O U E I * K T I f U R J iD A Y ,  D E C E M B E R SMI
^o&dd. a t  th «
K 6 E
CO-OP.
STORE
G et a ll y o u r  re q u ire m e n ts  fo r y o u r  ta b le  a t you i </wn s to re . 
V A L U E S  W I T H  C H E E R F U L  S E R V I C E  
P r ic e s  e ffec tiv e , D e c e m b e r  12lh to  17lh
N A B O B  P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E ,
SU-ounce t in  ......................................  ...........................
G O L D E N  B A N T A M  C O R N , N ab o b ,
2 can s  fo r ......................................... ..... .................. .......
G IN G E R  A L E , C a n a d a  D ry , q u a r ts ,
3 in c a r to n  .........................................................................
I 'in ts , 6  in  c a r to n  ........................................................................... $1.00
R efu n d  on  crnp tfcs.
SAUCE AND IWUSimOOM KETCHUP—
....25c ^ z s : - ..........25c
3 9 c
2 5 c
9 5 c
c
3
SANTA BAYS:
PHONE 305
For Your Groceries I 
SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY
CIIANBERRY
JELLY,
Nabob .........
Fresh shipm ent of your re­
quirem ents just arrived 1 
Seeded and seedless Rais­
ins, Currants, Broken 
Walnuts, Almonds, Ic­
ing Sugar, Almond Paste, 
Red and Green Cherries, 
Ground Almonds, Cand­
ied Pineapple, Orange, 
Lemon and Citron Peel, 
Boiled Cider.
NABOB OLIVES, stulfed and 
plain. AH sizes.
From, O ff.™  to
per Jar 25c ° 75c
PICKLES
Onions, Gherkins, Sweet 
Mixed, Sour Mixed.
PICKLED WALNUTS, O C ^
Empire brand, ja r  .....
FANCY MIXED
Chocolates, 5-lb box $1.45
FANCY CHRISTMAS WRAP­
PED CHOCOLATES,
" S  ...45c‘“$2.50
PASTRY FLOUR,
Monarch, 5-lb sack.... 28c
VEGETABLES
Sprouts, Cauliflower, Parsley, 
Broccoli, Turnips, Carrots, 
Lettuce, etc,, at keenest prices
EASTERN CRANBERRIES—
The best,
per lb........................ 33c
PICNIC STYLE PORK
SHOULDERS,
per lb ........................ 25c
CO'ETAGE ROLLS, no rind.
no bone, by the 
piece, lb.................... 33c
TEA, Blue Ribbon, 
per lb ......................... 75c
K.G.E. COFFEE, fresh ground.
every pound guaran­
teed, per lb .............; 45c
MINCE MEAT, bulk, 
2 pounds ................. 29c
BOILED CIDER,
pint bottle .............. 19c
WHO LAUGHS LAST ?
« s *
‘id A G if t s  ^  L e ss
FUMERTON^S
4^
P r a c t i c a l ,  L o v e l y
L IN G E R IE
Vclvasucdc
“iKiiAf
, /■«' f t f i .
TURKEYS TURKEYS
Leave your order at our store within the next few days.
GIVE HANDBAGS THIS 
CHRISTMAS
'A  g if t  she  w ill a p p re c ia te "
■MB
Two longics and a shorty among the British Royal A ir Force cadete 
now training at the southeast a ir corps training centre a t Maxwell Field, 
Alabama. They are Alfred Reader, right, and S, B. Cow, both of whom 
tower six feet five inches, while F. G. Jenkins, centre, reaches only five 
feet two inches. In the long run the little  guy has the laugh, for the 
space in the cockpit of a Spitfire or a Hurricane fighter plane does not 
have much room for big guys to move around in. Besides, the  m ite makes 
a much smaller target.
Leading Styles and quality leathers assure you of 
distinction in your choice of Handbags. Novelty 
trims, fitted with change purse and extra compart-
S a tin s , flow ered  p a tte rn s , 
p la in  c o lo red  c re p e s  b e a u ti­
fu lly  tr im m e d  w itii fine lace 
o r e m b ro id e ry .
ments.
each
Priced at. $ 1 .2 9  ” $ 4 .9 5
Gowns and Pyjamas—
at, each...... $1.59 to $f.95
Princess Slips .. 54c to $1.49 
Dance Sets, at .... 98c, $1.25 
Panties and Vests, 39c to 59c 
Bed Jackets .. $1,25 to $1.49
-More About-
DISTRICT
WARDENS
from  the attic, if extrem e precau­
tionary measures are taken.
“I would emphasize that, should 
a raid  come to Kelowna, w hether or 
not a num ber of houses are burned 
will depend to a large extent upon 
the co-operation of the householder. 
It is his responsibility. He must 
plan to protect his own property 
and be prepared to pu t out any
LADIES' SCARVES
for Christmas.
F is li B e a ritig  O rc lia rd
FO R  SA LE
Consists of 17 acres planted to Jonathans, Macs, 
Delicious, Grimes ’ Golden, etc., and 3 acres of 
Cherries. Also included is a 2-roomed shack.
FULL PRICE .. ......... ..  $ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
This isDown payment and balance on easy terms 
an excellent buy.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
LIMITED
-More About-
FIRE
CHIEF
From  Page 1, Column 4 
warned.
Care In  Approach
Although you should get the  in ­
cendiary under control as soon as 
possible, do not be in too much of 
a hurry to extinguish it after it  has 
just landed, Mr. Pettigrew  said. It 
is reported: th a t  one in fifty of the 
two-pound bombs, and all the larg­
er incendiaries, have a  small ex­
plosive tim ed to  go off about two 
minutes after impact.
“How do you put one of these 
fires out?” The Courier asked the 
F ire Chief.
“WelL there are  two methods of 
dealing w ith ' these magnesium 
bombs in the home,” he replied.
Froin Page 1, Column 8
at these posts and then, if their con- ___ _ . ^ .
dition warrants it, will be sent to the flres that may be started. The ess- 
central post for further care, and, if ential tools are the shovel, the pail 
their condition is serious, from qj sand and a hose ready, 
there to  the Hospital. “During the next few days the
Arrangem ents are being made city will dump loads/)f sand in cer- 
with the Hospital to have a supply tain  convenient places on the streets, 
of bandages and necessary medical Householders are requested to take 
equipm ent available for the central a pailful to their homes and keep 
post and the seven district posts, it handy in case of a raid.” 
Immediately an alarm  is sounded, it “During a raid, every w ire should 
is the duty of the deputy warden of be treated as a live w ire,” the Chief 
the district to go to  the Hospital and 'Warden stated, “and no person not 
pick up  the supplies for his district, connected with the A.R.P. o r g ^ -  
A num ber of improvised ambu- zation should touch a fallen wire, 
lances are being arranged, and all This is most im porttot. 
persons with light delivery trucks “The district warden is in com- 
should indicate if they are available piete charge of his d istrict and all 
for use. They should contact Chief persons should take th e ir orders 
W arden Whillis, as the head of the from  him. It should be remembered 
transportation department hais not that it is the duty of the A.R.P. to 
yet been selected. help, and they have been trained in
Nursqs the most effective way o f meeting
■ . a situation.”
Imported pure wool. 
Brocade a n d  satin 
ascots, sheer oblongs 
and rich v e 1 v e ts. 
W hite and gay prints. 
All in  Gift Boxes. 
Priced, each—
75c *“ $1.95
QUAUTY SHOES OR 
SUPPERS
make smart looking gifts for men.
GIFT HOSIERY AND 
GLOVES
CHIFFON- 
aiid
‘‘KAYSER’
$ 1 .2 5  “"“$ 1 .3 5
“GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE" R a y o n , 
P r ic e d  a t,  a n d
p a ir  ....
"BELDING CORTICELLI” C repe- 
P ric e d  a t ,  an d
pair....
CAMPUS SOCKS—C o lo r b r ig h t, knee 
h igh . J u s t  a n o th e r  o f  o u r  sa v in g s . A 
p e rfe c t g if t .  S izes  8-10 j4 .  P r ic e d , pa ir,
$ 1 .0 0
—
$ 1 .2 5
“PACKARD” SLIPPERS—W in e  o r  
b ro w n  le a th e r , w ell lin ed . P a d d e d  so les  
a n d  heels .
P r ic e d  a t, p a ir  ................ $ 3 .9 5
a it  w o m ^  wi^tff traini^^a^^^^ members of the A.R.P. organi-
^ r e d  n u rs ^  should^ zation will wear white bands on
Black immediately, as their serinces
will be required either, at the first
"The D m  Is t h .  sand method and for ^ jg  reason we are asking them 
M  the second is the w ater method. In ail
f s  the first method, the bomb issm oth- should contact Dr.
ered by the sand and removed to  a „  ±
safe place. In the second method a Prepare For Blackout
'sjpray of w ater is played Upon the “Eifiery householder should im- 
bomb, wetting down surrounding mediately prepare h is home or busi- 
combustibles w ithout causing the ness place for a blackout,” Mr. 
bomb to burn  violently, and should w hillis  stated. “In the first place, 
be used when the bomb can be i t  is imperative th a t there should 
reached before surrounding m ater- ^  no light showing- One way that
their right arms during a raid alarm. 
The Boy Scouts and Sea Cadets will 
be attached to  the various districts 
to be used as runners, should the 
telephone system be put oiit of ac­
tion.
Trial Blackout
A "trial blackout w ill be arranged 
in the near future, it is understood, 
to volunteer for service. They I t is anticipated tha t all Okanagan 
D. M. Black."
..dLiivi CLitvx
$ 1 .9 5 °  $ 3 .7 5
aid posts or a t ' the Hospital. ■ 
“There are a num ber of qualified 
nurses in the city whose services 
■we would like,” the Chief Warden 
stated. “They can be of more value 
to the community serving in a first 
aid post than at their homes, and
M E N ’^  E V E R E T T  G I F T  S L I P ­
P E R S —-L e a th e r  so le s  a n d  u p p e rs . 
P r ic e d  a t, i P ' i  to
p a ir  .
“ F O O T  F A S H I O N ” S h o e s  fo r  M en —
S m a r t  w intier g ra in s , s m o o th  k id  a n d  
c a lf  o x fo rd s . G o o d y e a r  w e jte d  ^ l e s .  
P r ic e d  
p a ir  .
3 9 c , 4 9 c , 5 9 c
Gloves She’d love for Christmas !
vwaax..) tMK* w j  f «v AS
7 5 c  $ 1 .7 5
“KAYSER” 2  to n e , n av y , ‘b ro w n  an d  
b lack . to
P ric e d , p a ir
WOOL GLOVES in  a b r ig h t  co llec­
tio n  w ith  d a in ty  e m b ro id e ry .
P r ic e d  a t, A  ^  io  
p a ir  ......... 4 9 c  ° $ 1 .4 9
► , V'CLA VVV*»LV.V1
$ 4 .9 5 , $ 5 .5 0
VISIT FUMERTON’S 
TOYLAND
A Santa surprise on every 
counter.
Hosiery will this year be the 
most treasured gift on your 
list.
We are pleased to announce 
that we have reserved the 
two following lines of
ALL SILK HOSE
for Christmas Selling.
ials have caught fire. The w ater th is can be done is to tu rn  out all 
spray method is the only effective the lights and leave them out. That, 
prbeedure where the fire has already however, is hot very comfortable if 
spread.”  ^ the blackout lasts for .a very long
Sand Method period. Every tenant or owner of a
The Chief gave three rules to  be business place or home should take 
carried out when ’ handling a bomb steps to  blacken his ■windows. Blan-
cities ■would put on the tria l on the 
same evening.
Store Lights and Signs 
Considerable attention has been 
given to the electric signs, window 
lights and night lights in the vari­
ous business places.
“These lights are definitely the re- ---------  ^ _ .  ■ ■
sponsibility of the owners,” the des, F rank McClure, J. W ^ .  Browne, 
Chief Walrden warned.“ They m ust N. K  DeHart, Duncan Tutt, C. M.
M m i t e d
Where Cash Beats Credit 99
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE—
Cbiffon, pure silk, $ 1 .2 5
per pair ..
by the sand method. “In the first 
plaice take advantage of any protec­
tion, such as a  chair or table turned 
on its side, ydien approaching a 
bomb w ith a pail of sand. Dump 
three-quarters of a pail of s ^ d  on 
the fioor and place the sand around 
the bomb and over it w ith a  long- 
handled shovel. Shovel the bomb 
into the pail which contains the re ­
maining sand and cover the bomb 
with sand from  the fioor. The ffiird 
step is  to remove the bomb im-
kets may be used, or cardboard or 
dark  paper. They should be put up 
and tried by going outside and see­
ing if  any light shows , through. If 
any light does come through, i t  is
go out. If . they are on, measures 
will have to be taken to  see that 
they are put out. If it  is necessary 
to have a night light biuming in  a 
store o r window lights oh, the own­
e r  m ust see to it  that they are put 
ou t immediately the alarm  is sound­
ed. • . ■
“ This type of light resulted in 
only half a blackout in  San Fran-
Hom er.
District l ^ o
Post: 349 Pendozi Street.
not good enough. Paper such as isco the^other mght, w hile in  Seatt^^ 
used when railway cars are carry- own hands
ing fru it should be fairly effective. 
The point is that no house or busi­
ness place i^ould ^ o w  a light. How 
it is done does not matter.
“Some persons m ay find i t  conven­
ien t to  m ake arrangements to cover
mediately—and I stress that—from  the  windows of only one room and
the building for the bomb may b u m  live in  that room during the period
tmder the  sand and ignite nearby of the alarm. Care , should be taken.
PHANTOM—Nev’r run, pure silk, 
mesh leg. Per pair $ 1 .5 0
com'bi^tibles.”
W ater M ethod
Mr. Pettigrew  stated tha t a solid 
stream of w ater striking the burn­
ing m a g n ^ i r a  the highways, should an alarm  oc-plosion which w ill blow particles______ enr a t night.
to see tha t these lights w ere put out. 
We do not w ant that to happen here, 
but we m ust emphasize th a t ^1 such 
lights m ust go out. The responsibili­
ty  is the owner’s.”
A-RJ*. Districts
'The seven districts into which the 
city is divided are as follows: 
D istrict One: Bounded'
however, to  see th a t no light in any north by Mill Creek; on the south
other room should be put bn d u r  
ing th a t period.”
Arrangem ents are  tteing made 
with the police to  stop all cars on
Here are two outstanding Hosiery v a lu ^  
good shades, all sizes. We reserve the right 
to limit quantity.
of the m etal over a radius of from  
ten to  tw enty feet. W ater should be, 
directed a t the seat of the  fire in  a I t is
, Schools
considered probable that
—-Also—
spray form  - only, from a  safe dis- should an attack be imminent, there 
tance. The thum b should be used to  would be a period of w arning from 
make a spray i f . a spray nozzle is the Coast. With th is in mind, it has
by  the City limits; on the east by 
Pendozi Street, and on the west by 
Okanagan Lake.
D istrict Two: Including Wood- 
lawn, bounded on the north  by Mill 
Creek; on the south by  the city 
limits; on the east by  Pendozi 
Street, and b n  the west by Ethel 
S tree t.,
D istrict Three: Bounded on the
District Warden: G.- Hammond. 
Deputy W arden: F. A. M artin. 
Wardens: A. B. Woodd , T. C.
Black, G. Harsent, J. H. Drinkwater, 
F. Duggan,
Auxiliary Firefighters: T .F . Craft, 
Alister CampbelL J- H. Moore, P . J . 
Noonan.
District Three '
Post: Government Relief Office, 
214 B ernard Avenue.
D istrict W arden: H. V. Craig. 
Deputy Warden: Not selected. 
Wardens: E. E. McDougall, W. H. 
Ribelin, F. Laxon, Dr. C. W. Dickr 
son, E. Paulding, H. R. Holly, A; G. 
Shelley.
on m e Auxiliary Firefighters: E. R. Bail­
ey, T. R. Lewers, P. F. H ard ing ,. 
Gordon K err, Roy Pollard.
: D istrict Four
Post: Elem entary School, corner 
Richter and Wolseley.
District Warden: G. N. Kennedy. 
Deputy Warden: G. Hawes. 
Wardens: W. Orit, M. Johnston, C. 
R. Downing, J. Murray, G. Weedeh, 
Jr., Geoi Weeden, Sr., D. Hitch,. T.
Bungalow
CLOSE TO LAKE
worn SM.E
Stucco with ruberoid roof. Two bedrooms. 
This attractive home offered for $1,900.
McTAVISH, W HUiiS & GADDES LTD.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
DEATH REPORTED 
OF HARRY LATTA
north by Doyle Avenue; on the Tostenson, A. E. Bostock.
CREPE HOSE—All silk crepe leg, all sizes, 
all shades. Christmas Sale, pair ........
not available. Crouch behind a chair been d ^ d e d  tea t tee  schools will s ^ t h  by Mill Creek and^south side
2 pairs for $1.25
EON iARCHE LTD.
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
or table for protection.
Equipment Needed
“It can be seen from this simple 
explanation,” Mr. Pettigrew  stated, 
“tha t every householder should have 
a shovel, a pail of sand ready in  the
of Harvey Avenue; on the east by 
Richter Street, and on the  west by 
Okanagan Lake.
D istrict Four: Boimded on the 
north by the south side of Harvey 
and Bernard Avenues; on the south 
by Mill Creek; on the  east by; the
PENTICTON SHOWS 
BU1U)1NG DROP 
FOETHISYEAR
one month’s building activity.
Mr. Murfitt pointed out tea t the 
value of Penticton’s building this 
ye^r would have been exceptionally 
low if it had not been for the con­
struction of the new, C .PJI. station, 
new hospital wing, and new Stand­
ard  Oil storage plant.
be dismissed and the  children sent 
home immediately. Parents should 
co-operate with tee  teachers in im­
pressing upon tee children that they 
should reach their homes as quick­
ly as possible.
attic and a  garden hose ready for c h i l^ n *  J i o ^ d ^ ^  to^tee Vernon Road, and on the  west by
immediate use. The city is placing R ichter Street from B ernard Avem
piles of sand a t  convenient points ue to Harvey Avemie and Pendozi
r n a S ° w R h ° S s a n d  a n T h ^ ^ e ^ t  J^^ould take a  larg^Siim ber of trucks S tree t from  Harvey Avenue to Mill
r e a d y - te s M i^ c a ^ ’’^^  *<> carry -tee  twelve hundred school Creek,reaay ju st in  case. children and that they would make
------ i ““  an excellent target for any enemy
bomber. In addition, the turning ov-
D istrict F ive:; Bounded b n  the
north by tee  railway tracks; on the  Bart.
Auxiliary Firefighters: Lynn W att, 
Jack  Taylor, Doug Buckland, Ben 
Hoy, Gordon Cooper.
District Five
Post: Toe H Building.
District W arden: J. N. Cushing. 
Deputy Warden: A. McEachern. 
Wardens: W. Lloyd-Jones, F. Jou- 
dry, R. Stockley, W. Harvey^ W. 
Longley, Sr., J. J. Pavle, J. Ingbrit- 
son, A. Stratton, Hardwicke, J. A. 
Handlen, G. Walker, R. P . Walrod, 
W. Blackwood, H. G. Cupman, J.
Family Residied in Rutland 
And Kelowna Before Going 
To New Zealand
LETTESS TO 
THE EDITOR
PHEASANTS AGAIN
December 9, 1941
NOUGHT
ON BICYCLE
south by Bernard and Doyle Aven-
e r  of one truck would injure as ues; on tee  east by tee  Vemon
Lack Of War Industry Said to 
Be Responsible for
Building activity in Penticton 
during tee  past 11 months has 
shown a definite trend which indi­
cates that the  lack of w ar industries 
is being felt in th a t district. The
Decrease WAR MAY BEING
COAST FOLK HERE
Minimum Fines Assessed By 
Magistrate For Minor Law 
■ Infractions v ‘
m any children as would be injured 
in a fairly  severe raid.
Fire Fighting
Fire Chief J. D, Pettigrew  ex-
Road, and on the west by Richter 
S treet from  Bernard Avenue to 
Doyle Avenue and Ellis S treet from 
Doyle Avenue to  the railw ay tracks.
D istrict Six: Bounded oh the  north 
by the C .N .R . from the  w harf to 
the  station; on the south by the Ke-
plained that a squad of auxiliary 
fire fighters had M en gathered to­
gether and a num ber assigned to lowna Sawmill; on the east by Ellis
. :------— each.of the  seven A.RJ*. districts in Street, and on the west by Okana-
Only tw o cases were heard in the the  city. These men are  being in - gan Lake. _
City Police Court during the week, structed in fire fighting, and it will D istrict Seven: Bounded on the D aw ^n, J. Davoren, 
and bote defendants w ere charged be their duty to go to  the assistance north by the city boundary; on the Mepham
Auxiliary Firefighters: Hugh Mc­
Kenzie, Max Jenkins, Richard Jones, 
George Gordon, Griff Davis, C. Ap­
pleby.
District Six
Post: K.G.E., com er Cawston and 
Water.
District Warden: W. Spear.
Deputy Warden: H. W. Watson.
Wardens: G. Walker, A. E. Dick- 
eins, W. Hill, P. B. Lucas, W. Sar­
gent, A  F. Pedy, A. H .,H ^1, A. J .
J. Appleton,
W ord has ju st been received from  Kelowna Courier,
New Zealand of the death of H ^ -  . City.
ry  Latta, who died on  October 13, Perhaps something may be said 
following an unsuccessful operation on bote sides of the question regard- 
performed in an  effort to. remove a  ing  crop damage by pheasants. The 
growth in  tee  intestines. following excerpt is from  a  report
The deceased was bom  in Ke- recently issued from  the Saanichton 
lowna, January  29, 1929, his par- Experim ental Farm, Vancouver Is- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Latta, re- ■ .•  . . .
siding a t Rutland. He attended ‘‘Recently, tee  i ^ p s  of two bim^^ 
school in  Rutland and later in Ke- bagged near te e  E jyerim ental S ta- 
lowna until 1938, when tee  family tion, Saanicnion, late  in  the after- 
moved to Now Zealand to engage noon, w ere  e x a n u ti^  by C. E. Je f- 
in  dairy farming. ^  the above-men-
» * u- tioned institution, and found to con-,
n in ,ty .th r ,e  0 . »U d
is survived buckw heat seeds, an average oif 5,812
seeds per crop. There was also pre- 
sent a few  seeds of pig-weed, coSde the  Royal New Zealand A ir Force, com  spurrey.
and a  num ber of relatives in B rit­
ish  Columbia.
BiRTIiS
with minor offences.
On Wednesday, December 3, S i\i--
Blackouts! in Vancouver and w ar 
in tee  Pacific are  apparently going
...........  ....... to affect the Okanagan. Iifformed taro Kinoshita entered a  plea
to ta r s ^ f a r 't e is  year now stands a t sources believe tea t during the next guilty to  a  charge of failing to  diS'
S127 834 according to Acting Build- few  weeks, all available accommod- play a bicycle light in  contraven­
ing ’inspector W. H. Murfitt. This ation in VaRey cities will be  taxed tibn of Section 36 of the  Highway 
am ount is over $13,000 less than the to: tee  lim it by coast persons who A c t ' M agistrate T. F. McWilliams 
value of perm its issued by Decern- desire to get away from  th a t a rea  'fined the defendant $2.50 and costs, 
h e r  1, 1040, and is about $10,000 less 'while sflr raids are  a possilfility. Harold Davis appeared before 
than  ’tee  correspondingfigures of Local rental agents have already M agistrate McWilliams on Monday,
loso received inquiries and the  indlca- December 8, :ctearged w ith making
tions are th a t  should the  Pacific a tu rn  across a  c i ^  street at o ther “There should be a shovel and a  pail 
situation become increasingly ser- than an intersection. T he defend- 
ious, more and more coast people ant entered a plea.of guilty and w as 
wiU be seeking accommodation in  fined the sum  of $5 and costs by  tee ­
the  Interior. Magistrate. ^ "
of any householder who is unable south by tee railway tracks; on the 
to cope with the fire which has bro- east by the city boundary, and on
of ~ken out in his home during the  raid 
period.
U  the fire is too large to be hand­
led by the auxiliary group, the cen­
tra l brigade will go to  the  scene if 
not engaged elsewhere.
“Every house should have certain 
fundam ental equipment ready to 
fight fires,” Mr. Pettigrew  said.
the
Although tee  value of perm its is­
sued during November w as more 
than twice the  value of those Is s u ^  
in  OctobejT, the  -total of $7,275 is 
considered comparatively poor for
the west by Okanagan Lake. 
District Orgaifizations .
’The AJI.P. organization of 
various districts includes:  ^
District One 
Post: Cadder House.
D istrict Warden: J. P. Hampson. 
D eputy Warden: R. W. Brown. 
Wardens: D. K. Penfold, Don Mc-
of sand and the garden hose should Lean, H. K. Todd» V. J . Coombs, 
be in  a  convenient place to  attach T. Griffiths, B. Hoy, C. W Hartison, 
to  a < tap. Every piece of m aterial Hon Lopne.
Auxiliary Firefighters: J . M. Jen- 
nens, A. McEachern, Ji M . Brydon. 
Jim  Patterson, L. J. Kelly, S. IL 
Tucker.
. D istrict Severn
Post: Highland F ru it Building, 
Ellis\ Street. '
D istrict W arden: H. A, W illia 
Deputy W arden: G. Sutherland. 
Wardens: E. L. Greenside, A. Ash­
worth, B. Greening, E. Newton, J. 
B. Knowles. ^
“ Auxiliary-Firefighters: Chas. H ar­
vey, W. C. Morrison, W. J . Ribelin,
KENDALL—A t tee  Kelowna Gener-
From  these figures, the  value of 
th e  pheasant in  reducing tee weed 
populatioh of our fields and gard­
ens, w ith  the. consequent saving of 
p lan t food and labour to  the hus­
bandman, can readily be appraised. .
“Based on tee  above figures, three, 
of these birds wotild destroy consid-
ber 9, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Kendall, of Kelowna, a daughter. the months of October and Novem­ber.”
The above facts are worthy of 
Hospital, on Tuesday, December every consideration by members of, 
9, 1941, to Mr. and Mts. Andrew the  Vegetable Producers Assoda- 
buncan, R.R. 3, Kelowna, a daugh- tion-
DUNCAN—At the Kelowna General
ter.
th a t wlU b um  should be removed A uxiliary Firefighters: Chas. Gad- W. Knowles, J . Goodman.
DAYNARD—A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospitd, on  Wednesday. De- 
cember 10, 1941, to  Mr. arid Mrs. 
Clarence baynard , of Kelowna, a  
son, . ' ■. .
• Yours very  truly,
NOT A' B IRD HUNTER.
No tin  ore deposits have been 
worked o r tin  ore production record­
ed  in  'Canada during recent years.
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Classified Advertisements
THEJR EXCEIXENCIES VEIT ROCKCUFFE AIR STATION
t'ii»t twtuty hvt wordi, i^ Uy ccaiU; 
luu«s«| MrcMtii« unm «^ «n( csjia^It Cvpx i» »ccMiUpAtm:d Uf CAttb uf Accvuut 
ta p«i<i oNritbiii tMu wcckt ii<^ m date 
i«*ur, • duKouut p< twrut/ 6v« ccuU 
wUl tc Kijult. Tbua • twenty b*c WQid 
advcrtitrmcut accwnutamcd by ca»b or 
l^ auJ within two wccki oo«t» twenty hve 
crtiU.
Miniijuuui charge, 2D ecuU.
When it la dcaired UuAt teplie* b« addretaed 
to » boa at 7'he Courier Office, an mddk- 
iioiml charge of ten cenia m made.
THE CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
and Dei tram StCorner Urrnard Ave.
Tills Society Is a branch of Tkim
ItUcb initial and group ol i»ot more than r*Htirr*li TTHa» ITIrat P hlirch  oTfive hgurea couiita aa one word. , MoUlCr Churctt, TOe Fim i UIM^CB W
Advertiacrncnta lor thia column ahouUl be ChrJst, Scientist, Ifl BOStOn, M.BSSS*
iv The Courier 0(&c« laot Later than four 
o'clock oil Wedneaday aftcfopom chuseits. Services: Sunday, H  bmx.', Sunday School, 9.45 Bin.; first and
WANTED
l ;
third W ednesd^s, Testimony Meet­
ing, 8 pnti. Reading Iloora open
Wednesday afternoon, 8 to 5 p jn .
W ANTBD —  O ld bOTsea. A pply, G old M edal F oxes L td, Fbono  
710-L. 13-tlc
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
|lJA Ifia i> --.O a U d liig T  I f yen  d eeld e
Vf to build, why don’t you see
Finn Uniml, corner Kicbtttr St. »<) 
Dcrnatd Ar«nu«
Fred Wostradowskl. building con­
tractor, for reasonable estimates or 
Phone 7(B-L1. 38-tfc
MinUttr: Rev. W. W. MePhereoo. M.A.. D.Th.
POSITION WANTED
Orgeniet eiKl Choir LeedcT! 
Cyril S. Moeeop, A.T.C.M., L..T.C.L.
SITUATION Wanted, Fem ale—Fullor part-tim e Job as clerk or of­
fice assistant. Good knowledge of 
sales psychology and general busi­
ness routine. 5 years experience in 
Vancouver. Apply Box 29, The 
Courier. 20-lp
Pre-Christm as Talks
11.00 a.m.—“What monner of man 
Is this?”
7.30 p.m.—"Life’s Impressionable 
years."
♦ ------------------------------ -------------- ♦
wWEDNKDAYI
Lived At Okanagan Mission— 
Wife Died Three Weeks 
Ago
W h ile  Stocks 
are  C om plete
•*3il
HELP WANTED
W
Street.
ANTED—Men
logs in bush.
to out 12-foot
Call 328 W ater 
38-lc
FOR RENT
Fo r  B ent- ?'-r«mmcd apartm ent Inthe Belvedere. Furnished or un­
furnished. Phone 80. 38-lc
f^OR BENT—4 room m odem  apart­
ment, close in. APPlyr Dore & 
Ryan, phone 63. 10-t£c
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
238 Bertram  St. 
Pastor P, S. Jones
GREAT FELLOWSHIP 
MEETINGS
Thursday afternoon and evening.
Rev. WAYNE RIDOUT 
preaching
Friday evening and 
Sunday morning and evening.
20-lc
Keenly interested In development of the B ritish Commonwealth A ir Training Plan, His Excellency 
the Earl of Athlonc, Governor-General of Canada, accompanied by Her Royal Highness Prince Alice, 
recently made a visit to Rockclille a ir station, near O ttawa, where they Inspected the newest types of a ir­
craft now being delivered to the Royal Canadian A ir Force. 'Their Excellencies are shown, above, with 
Wing Commander J. H. Hurley, conunanding officer at RockclifTe.
SPECIAL DIET 
GIVEN PUPPY 
ON TRAIN TRIP
JUSTIN MARTY 
PASSES AWAY 
AT HIS HOME
'H ie sudden deuUi a t Uie Kelowna 
Hospital early  W ednesday morning. 
Decem ber UH1», of C harles B enjam in 
Windsor came us a g rea t shock to 
liic conuTiunity following so closely 
on the loss of his wife, who only 
predeceased him  on the  14th of Nov­
em ber lost.
He was taken suddenly ill while 
shopping in Kelowna last Saturday 
afternoon and was rushed to the 
Hospital, whore he underw ent an 
emergency operation the same ev­
ening and a second one on ’Tues­
day evening, from which he failed 
to rally.
'The funeral will be held from the 
Church of the Immaculate Concep­
tion on Friday morning, December 
12. a t 9.30 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Windsor were a very 
devoted and happy couple a t their 
home of Sylvan Heights a t Okanag­
an Mission, saddened during the past 
year by the serious illness of Mrs. 
Windsor. ’Their passing leaves a 
void amongst their many friends 
whom they were always so glad to 
welcome a t Sylvan Heights.
Mr. Windsor leaves surviving him 
a brother, George H. Windsor, and 
a sister, Mrs. E. G. Clarke, both in 
England.
WMliiS
M a n y  t h o u g h t f u l  h o u s e ­
w i v e s  a r e  n o w  p i c k i n g  
o u t  t h e  l i t t l e  e x t r a s  t h e y  
l ik e  t o  t r i m  t h e  C h r i s t ­
m a s  d i n n e r  t a b l e  w i t h .
OLIVES
PICKLES
SAUCES
ALMOND ICING
GROUND ALMONDS , 
CLUSTER RAISINS
SHELLED NUTS 
WHOLE NUTS
CBYSTALIZED FRUITS
:a n d y  c o l o r in g
LILLY WHITE SYRUP
SHORTBREAD
POINSETTIA
CHOCOLATES
PADDY BOYLE
I am a sailor, an Englishman, and 
m y first name Is Frank. I am quite
SEEK OPENING ' 
OF WINTER ROAD 3 poundbox .... 95c»
I'Not the cheapest big family 
box we could buy, BUT the 
very best value we could find 
for the money.
THE WHOLE FAMILY 
WILL ENJOY THEM !
5 pound 
box ....... $ 1 .5 0
AUCTION SALE
C. N. Express Crew Act As 
Nurse To St. Bernard Pup 
on 2,000 Mile Journey Across 
Canada to States
Deceased Came To Province we sailors are. We have our job to 
In 1907 And Is Survived By do and we do it. You can see nie or 
Wife. Seven Children And
E ig h te e n  G ra n d c h ild re n  saloon in  Montreal, or you can find
an ordinary sort of individual—all B c a v c rd e ll  A n d  R lcC u llo ch  RC'
quested
Winter
O p e n e d  D u r i n g
The Kelowna Board, of ’Trade has
^“T « ." in j 't r th r 'i^ M a d e r o ln  written the Departm ent of Publicus danang  in the TrM adero in Bris-  ^ ocHno' that the
Fo r  Rent—Kitchen, bathroom and one o r two bedrooms. Two min­
utes w alk from Post Office. Low
Timber Sale X29105
T here  'will be offered for sale at
“To be fed nothing but milk"
were the '^"tten.^instru^on^^a^^^ 3^^ ^ a y
Justin Marty, a resident of Ke- ^ V o u  f i n d W o r k s  in V ictors, asking that the
lowna for over th irty  years die^^^^ slightly kettled in Jack Dempsey’s ™  t^e wm W
Fancy Boxc(! We have the best
CHOCOLATES availiEible in
at 25c, 50c, 60c, BAKING
75c to $6.00 REQUIREMENTS
his home on Wednesday, December
companying a .j,.
St. Bernard puppy, which travelled ^187 son of Etienne and
r»nt Anniv 20.1 St. Paul SL 13-tfc Public Auction, a t noon on the 29th .i,fhe A m bas^dor” to  Hartford, . .rent. Apply 268 St, Paul St. is  u c  the c^nn  in c l ^ r ^ t h e  Canadian Na- Columbia in 1 ^ .  His early years
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C., the tionai’Express. The aristocratic can- were spent in fa r i^ n g  and later in 
Licence X29105, to cut 3,944,000 f.b. j . j  already covered a distance carpentry work. He was a veteranFOR SALE
bar in New York. We don’t wear 
any uniform—we have a small sil­
ver badge with MN on it.
We sailors entered into this w ar rangem ents‘with the Highland BeU 
w ith a distinct imderstanduig n use its snowplough to keep
erdell be kept open during the win- ^  
te r season./^ ^
In its letter the Board points out 
that the department has made ar-
CHRISTMAS CANDIES
IN A WIDE VARIETY
our own souls that we would fight the roads open around Beaverdell
---------- ----------- ' —  m e iiau tixieov., « « ...------  - . «  . Clean. Well, a ll sorts of things h ap - j , w i n t e r  Tf *?iicffest<i th a t
m. of spruce and fir on Terrace  ^ j  jgg  „iiies, having arrived earlier First G reat War. pened to us; some of us did long and . j ,  ^  plough should be used to
Mountain, west side of Okanagan .Qtntimi on “The Mr. Marty is survived by his wife, trios in  orison ships. ® __SPECIAL T uxedo Buy—A Tuxedo Mountain, west Suit, in excellent condition, fit Osoyoos
medium built man, is for sale a t 
$12.50. New price, $40.00. See it at 
Tutt’s Tailor Shop.
at Bonaventure Station on
Fo r  Sale—Typewriter, old model,$10; Underwood, $25; Portable, 
$30; New DeLuxe Underwood Port­
able for Xmas, $4 down, balance, 
$4 monthly. In 34 years ^11 cham
Division of Yale , rmLint!m,ai ijiimvxxv. XV., _________
Land District. National Railways from the SL Marty, and five daughters, Mrs. S.
Five (5) years will be allowed for gg^ jard  Kennels at Watrous, Sas- Camozzi, Mrs. Kixschner, Louise 
20-lc  removal of timber. n
~ “provided anyone unable to a t­
tend the auction in person may __ — _______
tendant to look after the pup’s feed- and Joe, at P itt  Lake, B.C., and the 
ing until rek h in g  Winnipeg, when deceased leaves eighteen grand-
J » U = L ~ i u t S ^ - . r . h e - C a 'S !  S f e d M o n e Z S  - < >  .v  McCulloch tu,™
COCOANUT FRUIT JELLIES
CREAMS GUM DROPS
CHOCOLATES MINTS
Grocers’ Boiled Mixed
katehewan (Sister Mary Melenia),- Dorothy and
Leaving Watrous, sufificient fresh
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.’’
Further particulars may be ob-
m ilk w a^ h an d ed  to  the express at- still living, Charles, in  Kelo'wna,
I know spent as i ^ c h  as forty-three * * ' ^ ' ^ o u i d ' ^ S T t h e  people of 
days in an open boat.. mining town to have access to
I cam e, back and one evening, outside world by car during the 
having a drink, I was talking to an .^^inter months. The road from Kel­
oid shipmate of mine and he told Q'wna to McCulloch is now kept o p ^  
me this story. g^d, the Board ar.gues tha t it would
He was on a boat; he had said take less than half a day Tor the
We invite you, without obligation, to come in 
and look around.
a further supply was obj^ned  ®kddrm.^^ services were held on goodbye to his wife knowing tha t plough to open the new stretch after
Typewriter Agent, Casorso Block
19-3c
Fo b  Sale—w in ter Cabbage andCarrots. Phone 552-R4. Apply, C.
LAND REGIS’TRY ACT
(Section 160)
for the journey to Montreal. Before
______ _ - U l f i ^ s ^ b o S  C h u ^ c H f t h r i n ^ a  Con®ep-
another couple of quarts, ample for tion, Kelowna, Very
feeding during the dog’s stayoyer a t McKenzie officiating,
■Montreal and for the balance of the " *
; i o r S  u n y ^ S : n i e ' ' t o u ‘ch tained from the Chief Forester, V^ ^^  ^ toavtog on Vhe toarieT^^^^^ Saturday. December 6. from the he was going out on a benzine tank- each snowfall.
is far superior. Gordon D. Herbert, Joria, B.C., orLhe District F o r e ^ ,  jg^m ey, express ' ’ ’ ’ ' *
rrt_____ A_______ _ 131VV/.L- Kamloops, B.C. 19-4C .A..Ji: *
ment in the Catholic Cemetery.
Ramponi, Springdale Farm . 31-tfe
NOTICE
journey to Hartford..
Feeding instructions accompany­
ing travelling animals receive spec­
ial attention from officials of the
IN THE MA’TTER OF Lot 7, Map 
1239, 'C ity  of Kelowna.
Proof having been filed in  my National Express.
office of the loss of Certificate of :_________ _— ——
Title No. 30298F to  the above men- ^  little boy was playing ball a
BADMINTON CLUB 
HAS BUSY WEEK
Rev. Father tim e a benzine tanker is no picnic, 
w ith inter- They went over to America, loaded 
her up with benzine, and they 
brought her back. ’Those men sat 
bn top of 15,000 tons of benzine— 
benzine that could be taken straight 
out of the ship and put straight into 
bombers.
HIGH
SPOTS ★
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
G o r d o n ’s  G r o c e r y  ,
Efficient
Reliable
Phones 30 and 31
-u riL L  the party  to whom I  rented tioned tondis in  the name of Fred- short distance away when his mo- Committee Is Considering An , on T he ^p rizon  a n c ^ ^ t h  
W  a Remington typew riter w ith  erick J . Risley and bearing date the . j
V ank keys some time ago, kindly 23rd February, 1922. 
telephone me, as the name has been i  HEREBY GIVE NO'TICE of 
temporarily misplaced aiid I  need my intention a t the expiration of 
■the machine. Gordon p . Herbert, pne calendar month from the first 
Telephone 409-R. 19-2c publication hereof to issue to  the
said Frederick J. Risley a provi-.
‘Didn’t  I tell you to 
beat tha t rug?”
“No, ma’am, you said, ‘hang up the 
rug and beat it.’ so I  went.”
V70B A SQUARE DEAL in  Plumb- gional certificate of title in lieu of 
ing, Heatiug and Sheet Metal lo st' certificate. Any person
Work — Phone 164 information with reference
SCO’PP .PLUMBING WORKS, guch lost certificate of title is re-
A* 'rrE N T IO N !-B 6ok your orders 9“ ®sted t^com m unicate w ith the now for soring chicks. White undersigned.no  for spring chicks: 
Wyandottes (D om . Experimental 
Station strain), B.C. W hite Leg­
horns, Rhode Island Reds. Prices: 
Leghorns, $14.00 per himdred; 
Wyandottes and R ^ s ,  $15.00 per 
100. W rite W. E. Bomford Hatchery, 
Penticton, B.C. 38-lc
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B.C., this 8th day of 
December, 1941.
R. A. BRADEN,
Registrar.
Dec. 11, 1941. 20-Sc
Be a u t if u l  flowers andfor sale. Phone your order or 
come and see our sdectioh, reason­
able prices. Corsages, wedding bou­
quets, funeral wreaths and sprays. 
Flowers telegraphed anywhere. 
Richter S treet Greenhouses, conrer 
Richter and Harvey. Wm. Anderson, 
Manager. Day phone , 88, night 
^ o n e  624^R2.
i  MANY THANKS
r S TlBfE to  use our "Beady-to-Iron” Service. Economical, saves
the expense of frequent colds, cost 
only 5c per lb. Try iL Phone 123. 
Kelowna Steam .Laim dry. 17-tfc
25c 25cBIBELIN'S MAIL OBOBB FINISHING
d e p a r t m e n t
A ny r o ll o f 6 or 8 exp osu res printed  
and a  fte e . en largem ent fo r  25c, 
and retu rn  postage 3.
12 rep rin ts and  enlargem ent, 35c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints^ 8c each. P.O. Box 1556
28-tfc
COMING EVENTS
now to  attend the NewPL A N
Year’s Eve Frolic, I.O.O.F. Hall.
19-2C
Re s e r v e  December 26th for the big Boxing Day Dance," a t the 
Okanagan Mission Community HalL 
Freddie Thompson’s Orchestra. 
Watch fo r further particulars.
In fairness to the many 
customers and users, who 
have called at my store to 
voice their entire-.satisfac- 
tion of the willingrxourt- 
eous and efficient service 
i  started here about 5 
years ago, I wish to pub­
licly thank you one and 
all. After 15 years in this 
line and 9 years as a tail­
or, Cutting, fitting and 
making b<^ ladies’ and 
gents* garments, my ex­
perience has enabled me 
to give information and 
adyice in the home on 
many occasions, which 
relieved a difficult situa­
tion.
I am remaining in busi­
ness and will be at your 
service. Phone 45 or call 
at the same stand.
Coming back, their convoy was 
attacked; a German raider appeared
T h e  Glee Club, w ith Alyce W ilk- 
ison, p re s id e n t, and Faye Dillon, 
, , • A secretary, is one of the most prom -
board the ship, which burst into High School activities func-
The lively interest on the  part of ? ® S x r^ ^ o t" la ^ d e d *  ton^tiie aftCT
Increase In Play Owing To guns and superior range, she^sheU- 
T A A °  ed the convoy. Five shots landed pmInterest Displayed board the shin, which burst into
. - .  Another shot landed bn^the  after
the members IS c o n tiw ii^  at t  jjeck and burst the tank t o ^  open. 
Kelowna Badmintim _Club w ith all- gjj|p ^gg ablaze, she was flood-
sessions well attended, com- with benzine, and the captain
mittee would appreciate the view of ordered, “Abandon ship.” 
all playing members toward an in­
crease in the num ber of sessions per They went over the side, one boat
The venture is spon^red  jointly 
by the Students’ Council and the 
members themselves. A  weekly fee 
of five cents is.charged each mem­
ber. By this arrangement, Mr. C; 
Mossop, conductor, receives his tui-
■week.
It has been decided to hold invit­
ational American tournam ents every 
two weeks, alternating between 
Thursday evening and Sunday after­
noon, during the  season T h e  first of 
these tournaments will be  held Sun-, 
day afternoon, December 14, and
filled with about sixteen survivors tion fee, and any necessary purchas
under the charge of the  second 
mate, a man named Hawkins. As
es of sheet music may be made. 
A lth o ii^  the idea of a  glee club
they got into the boat, Hawkins ^vas received with| enthusiasm  by
was looking out and he saw the last 
man: coming down the  ladder. He 
was a  greaser and his name was
the feminine section of the school, 
the masculine part was inclined to 
be a bit hesitant in  answering the
Boyle or Doyle, and, as he came ggu Recently the club greeted
anVone wishine to play is asked to the ganp^ay, he sU p p ^  w d  three m ore baritones whose pres-anyone wisning 10 piay is asxca gunwale of the  g„gg increased the niale section to  a
S e e  o u r  l a r g e  s t o c k  o f  
C e r t i f i e d  U s e d  C a r s  
a n d  T r u c k s  t o d a y .
Priced firom $65.00
BERNARD AV E.nt ELLIS - ^ i = r r = n ^  I T D
M D T D R iB J = U ^
^  ai<sn 1^®*' picked him self up. His OTand total of ^ x '
Indoor tennis a t the  was the color of a  bucket of their endeavour to  please the
ashea They T ^ e d  the b ^ t  off ggj,ool and the public, the glee club 
and left their b l ^ n g  w ^ ‘ vocalizes earnestly each Monday
out .mtp^the w aters ^  the  A uanbe gfter school. Under the  able guid- 
—mid-Atlantic w d  th e  Atlantic in  g^ce of Mr. C. Mossop, they have so 
a ^ e .  For two days those m en w ere ^  « c o rd ed “ The Black and Gold.” 
a d ^ t  on the W estern Ocean in  timt school ^ n g  which is being used
on the High School radio program. 
They were safe, as safe as I  am A part from  that, they sang over 
sitting here, as safe as you are  in g k OV en masse on the November 11 
your homes, because, th a t ■was the program '
■’Jervis Bay” convoy, and they  ....... — ------- —^——
being played and enjoyed by tennis 
enthusiasts every F riday evening. 
Anyone interested should get in 
touch with H. G. M. Gardner.
A & B
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 Free Del.
Place Your 'Order NOW 
for
TURKEYS
We also have a nice 
selection of
CHRISTMAS HAMS 
and BACONS
CHRISTMAS FARES 
ON RAILWAYS
Reduced railway fares on Canad- a.. .  i,. . a
ian National and Canadian Pacific knew^ that toey w ere going to  be  APPLE MAN DIES
Railway lines in  Canada will be p ic k ^  u p - th a t  destroyers were out . . Kelowna
New 
The'deceas-Cm adiaiT ^ s s e n -  his watch; he’d baled, he’d steered, PhUI*!^- .
he’d kept a lookout, he had never ed w m  the secretary of the Interna-ger Association, Winnipeg. , • j
For Christmas, first class, tourist c o m p la ii^ tionai Apple Association, which is '
Be Beautiful
A T
ChristmasTime
and coach tickets a t fare  and a quar- A fter two days they
ter for the roimd trip  will be on Demetrio. _____ *
sale a t all stations fo r travel De-
cember 23 to 25, inclusive, w ith re- ^01 flpating, and men
turn limit to  leave destination not back on  b c a rf  -------------------  ----  ^------
later than December 26. For the ^®Y ® j?!. au^  Frances L. Le Huquet, fo r the teach-
New Year holidiay,' fares bn the seMed^ the ^d«ks _up, and ■with the ing of the piano, b y  the City Council 
gptnp basis w ill be offered fo r  the hid, ?f a^  hfebo^t^comjMss^and^^ a t its meeting, Monday night, Dec-
LICENCE GRANTED
A  trade licence was granted to
Be lovely every day of the year, of course, b u t a t 
Christmas tim e be lovelier than  ever. O ur P er­
m anent Waves and Beauty Care will do wonders 
to make you just the person you would like to  be.
ASK ABOUT OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES
going trip, Derem ber 30 to J a n u a ry  PhilUp’sA^^^^ ember 8.
R. B, NUNN,
.198 Bernard Ave.
—Call in today—
V t a c M * .  w ith re tw n  UnUt Jan - ^ c k  England
■Tickets covering travel extending w ith 12,000 tons of benzine on b o ^ d . 
„ , S  l £ u , Z r i " S ^ S  N^w y a j  And Paddy Boyle was an. engiiK-
POLL TAX DIVIDED
By motion at its meeting on Mon-
Cityover both ennstm as ana^wew re a r  r— i md he c r a w ls  up  the day night, December 8. the
lad d e r ene-hal, of « te
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON
Phone 503 Kelowna, B.C.
A  Sale oT Home Cooking and gifts 
will be held at the Ford Garage
on Saturday, December 15th, a t 1.30 
p.m. Sponsored by the  St. Mary’s 
Guild. \ 38-lc
\POUN0 NOTICE
KELOWNA e r r e  POUND 
Notice is hereby given tha t the 
following anim al has been im r 
pounded and if same is not claimed 
by 8 aon., Saturday, the thirtieth,, 
i t  will be disposed of. . , ,
1 black and w hite fox terrier-(m ).
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L, Poiundk^per.
Dm . 10, 1941 20-lp^
A cusUMner sa t down to  a  table 
in  a sm art resitaurant and tied his 
napkin around his neck. The m an­
ager, scandalized, called a boy and 
said to  him: “T ry to m ake him  u n ­
derstand as diplomatically aa poss­
ible th a t that’s  not done.”
Boy, to  customer: “Shave o r ha ir 
fu t, sir?”
SPECIAL
1 HAND COt^ORED
0 X 10
PHOTOGRAPH
11.50
Make your appointment 
now.
RIEELIN’S
PHOTO STUDIO
15-t£c
A large gold sovereign of Queen 
Elizabeth’s  reign, minted in  . 1580, 
was sold recently a t auction for 
£38 (about $170).
PEE-XMAS
SPECIAL
SPRAY MUMS— 
from 75c to $1.00 per bunch. 
LARGE YELLOW MUMS 
incurved, shaggy, 
from $1.50 to $4.00 per doz.
Our mums are fresh cut and 
w iiria st. *
trio  S  S  he went down into the  en ^n e-
January 1 inclusive, and returning S -
up to and including January  7. 1942. *wo
h avefp S ru IS t'fiS
teachers and students. seebnd day, Paddy w ent up aloft to his room and laid dow n on his 
bunk and died. And when they w ent 
to pick him up, he just hadn’t  any 
ribs; when he’d fallen across the 
gunwale of the boat he’d stoved 
theih in. They b u r i^  him  a t sea, 
under the Union Jack, a sailor's
PraCtiMlly ^ u ^ ^ i l ^ ’t ^ ^ f ^ v i r ^ n  spir^ 
Filled—Position Favorable ^  home for England, to  go into
poll tax receipts for the current year 
to the Kelowna Hospital Society 
and the remaining half of the re ­
ceipts to  the Board of School T rus­
tees. ■
APPLE HOLDINGS 
ONLY 880,000
MOVED EAST
Miss Jean  Phillips, of the Canad­
ian Bank of Ctommerce staff, left 
l ^ t  Saturday for Saskatoon, Sask., 
to  which point she has been trans­
ferred.
DON’T FORGET ! The Green­
house will be open from  2-4 pjn., 
Sunday, D ecem ber' 14th, for 
your inspection. Yon are cord- 
bdly Invited.
' -------- O'— —
ORDER YOUR HOLLY 
WREATHS NOW 
Priced f ro m .....T..... 81JM1 to  03.50
THE
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
Phone 88
MAYOR TO WINNIPEG
_ _ His W oR^ip Mayor G. A. McKay
iramiters tha t would scream over left on Tuesday for Winnipeg, w here 
Apples n o w  being held  by B.C. Berlin and scream over Hamburg, he will join Mirs. McKay a t the 
Tree Fruits Ltd., now total only and blast the' daylight ou t of the home o f  their daughter. His Wor- 
880,000 boxes, an unprecedented low Germans and leave them in the mis- ship is expected to re tu rn  to  Ke- 
amount for tiiis tim e of the year., ery  and desolaflon th a t they have lowna ^ lo rtly  after the  New Year.
On December 6th, 1,139,000 boxes caused all over the world.—London ____  ^  ______ . -  ' ■
had been flip p ed  to  the B ritish ' c a llin g  
m arket and since tha t date  a t least , ' ■ . - ■ ’ ■
another 40,000 have gone forward. ^  ^
Thus .it m i ^ t  be  said th a t the order ^  SALVAGE SALE NETS $22.00
for 1,200,000 boxes has been com- ijijc rummage sale which oh Sat- ^ ^ 'tto n tly ^
M other and daughter were very 
b u ^  w ith the wedding plans when 
the bridegroom-to-be called. He 
watched the preparations ra ther
pleted or^wiU be completed w ithin urday ■was c o n d u c t^  by  the Junior “Darling, we have su ch ia  lo t to
n,.f of of articles re a p e d  goo^hed his fiancee, "and if  we
from  the recent salvage c a m ^ g n . ^^g^t to make our wedding a  big
for « . e l o c i  R « . C ^  S T d o S ?
 ^ , J . 2 S ; . . "SIS’.o b l J t a l ^  m u S i S ^ d r ^ i a i .  aeer of B.C. Troo Frulte, s tttod  on m n r n n .^  t o  young man. 
movi'ng,” A. K. Loyd, ^ n e r a l  man- Wednesday. .
Pendosd S treet _ - . Phoae 134
M
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THE KING OF FUELS
Fill Up your bin
NOW!
Wc carry the best in coals, 
featuring “Glo-Coal,” the deep 
seam Drumheller coal, and 
“Minchead,” the hot, dean, 
mountain coal.
PEACHLAND 
COUNCIL IS 
RE-ELECTED
THOUSANDS MOURN AT FUNERAL OF RT. HON. L  LAPOINTE
Phone 298
D. CHAPMAN CO.
UM ITED
We deliver
Expresa—Freight and rurnlture Moving
SUTHERLAND’S
Xmas Cakes and Puddings a
HOME
HAKED
IN
iiti
^0k
THE
OLD
TIME
WAY
TIlEIIl
IlICH
FLAVOR
COMES
FROM
a n  o l d
FAMOUS 
RECIPE 
OURS.OF
Council Will Have Same Per­
sonnel As For Past Five 
Years
Ar a result ot tl»e nominuUuns in 
Pettchlamd on Monday, in 1942. Uiat 
municlpalily will be governed by 
tile same council b» has been in ul- 
flee during tlie past five years. 
Members of tlie form er council wore 
all again re-elected by acclamation.
Reeve B. F. Gummow has been re ­
turned for his seventh term and ^ v -  
en an acclamation for the sixui
On**-’- . . jA J. Chidley has been elected to
the Council for Uie ninUi success­
ive term, while E. E. Eddy is given 
his seventh successive term. J. H. 
Wilson has been a mernbear of the 
Council for six succcssivo years, 
while Frank Kinchin is tlie "baby” 
of the Council wiUi live successive 
years.
There were two vacancies on the 
School Board and only one nom­
ination. G. L. Watt. Tlie second va­
cancy may be llHed by the board by 
appointment.
Man (in crowded car): “Lady, will 
you please get oiT my foot!”
Lady: “Why don’t you put your 
foot where it belongs?”
Man: “Don’t tem pt me, lady,
don’t tem pt me.”
(CT
SHACK TENANTS 
REQUESTED
Back Alley Dwellings Are 
Used As Living Quaitcrs 
Asserts Follmer in Letter to
Council
A letter from Joe Follmer, com­
plaining tlittt u num ber of sliacks. 
erected at tlie rear of certain house 
propertie*, were b«ir,g used ».»
e v » tL a jig .s , W  <.*ty Oird.r«--
i i i x v ,  w a s  l e a d  fcl U i v  f t i t e U t ig  o f  
t i . e  C . t y  C ' - m .  M . f  d ^ y  
j - r " - ”  '>.n o f  ' ’'c  h -U e i b y
U*e C o o /iC il .  i t  WJ*t t l i e
tkiiacK s a r e  w iU w u t  h g h t  o r  w a te r  
r t e r v ic v  « i td  U ia l  tf«." C«>u.!,ii.s) h a *
i je it i  ..t -tn j - . ' i . wt . , /  i, * i%\ tijv
o> r)gm jil t ;v . i i e r s  o r  U n a i . t j i  H ovv- 
t i . e r ,  t f  t r ie  ok<-u j /<jm U  m j . e  o u t ,  tis e  
e i l y  t n e s  t o  p i e v e n t  U ic  l i i a c k s  
t i - f j v n  b e ir s g  reoc< .-up :ed .
' I t i e  d i lT s c u l ty  is  t h a t  n o  n o t i c e  is  
g i v e n  l i u '  c i t y  o f  live m o v e m e n t#  o f  
t i l e  o e c iu > a n ls ,  a n d  l ie n e e  a  p r o p e r  
c h e c k - u p  i s  a lm o s t  im p o s s a b le .
' n i e  m a t t e r  w a s  p l a t e d  i n  U ie  
h a n d s  o f  A l d e r m a n  H u g h e a - G a tn e s  
f o r  a p p r o p r i a t e  a c t i o n .
Don’t P u t It O ff!
’IlIE  COST IS rOO REASONABLE 
TO TAKE THE RISK YOURSELF!
,liiL
While thou .a„d , o , olUaens o 7 a  n o th ,'‘w h " r : c ? r m
S e b r lS tT b y  C ortlnal VHlincuJe. Church und sto le dlgnitorles oceomponled the eurlcge, through the
streets of the ancient city. .......... .......
Let us discuss with you your Fire, Auto or 
other general insurance requirements.
We represent
STRONG, NON-BOARD INSURANCE 
COMPANIES.
Fire and Auto Insurance Losses of over
$40,000.00
paid since 1934 in this district, and
$2,640.00
Kf
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW I ^
S u t h e r l a n d ’s  B a k e r y  L t d .  |
Phone 121 for Free Home Delivery #3?
■AV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.
SWffPf
fifiE®
G E O B G M
These atiractiye rates are s«II another reason why the luxurious HMcl 
Georgia Is the place to stay when in Vancouver. You II find that 
the same superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still predominates, 
while extensive re-fumiihing and re-decorating will help to make your 
next visit even more enjoyable.
A L L R O O M S W I T H B A T H S H O W E R
E. W. Hudson, Manager
Single rooms as low as $3.00 dally 
Double rooms "  "  $4.50 daily
Twin Beds "  ** $5.00 daily
All rooms with bath or shower.'
rotarians have
HOT DEBATE 
TUES. MEETING
R.C.A.F. HERE 
TUESDAY, DEC. 16 
FOR RECRUITS
BENVOULIN
Mrs. R. Archibald returned home 
from Kelowna, w here she had been 
spending a week’s holiday with her 
daughter, Miss Ella Archibald.
in 20% dividends on General Insurance Company’s
fire policies.
C h a s .  M . n e M a r a
M anager
T o ta l  W a r  R e s o lu tio n  S p o n - R e c r u i t in g  O ffic e r  W il l  ver on W edn^'day; D e c e m ^ r 10,
so re d  b y  C a n a ^ d i ^ _ I ^ g ^  in te r v ie w  Y o u n g  M e n  I n te r -  where he will join the Forestry 
C a u se s  S p li t  in  C lu b  P o lic y  p o r c e  T r a in in g  .
--------  --------  George Reid left for T rail
The resolution sponsored by the j t  is announced by ^®9uad^^n to spend a^ short holiday.
A rthur Gillard left for Vancou-
A. H. DeMara & Son
The Log Cabin Office
General Insurance
KELOWNA, B.C.
Agency since 1923 - 18 years.
Opposite the Willow Inn
last
e u  u y  1 1  la  ------------
-3-r,^  T ocinn which advocates Leader W. L Scandrett, officer com- .  ,____
th T c a n a d a b e  placed on at^^^^ ^ e ^ S . I .  S f e  s i Z  m '^ th t 'd i l r i c L h a ^ e  moved;
S S r n ^ O f f i c T r '^ w i l l  be in Ke- and are n ^  residing in the Borden 
meeting on Tuesday and caused lowna on Tuesday, December 16, Apartments.  ^  ^ ,
heated discussion before it passed. and will interview  prospertive Air Archibald, who had been
The resolution was introduced by Force recruits a t the  Armory. . . . . .
O.  L.
living in  town for the last eight
clauses contained in the statement 
The opposition was led by Capt. 
C R Bull, who centred his a t t a ^  
on the phrase “conscription of 
wealth” and expressed the opinion 
that there was no one who could 
adequately explain that term. , 
Some other members took the 
stand that the resolution was not a
ICOW1L4V1V*! -------- , -Li -- --------  ... « Ji i  111 ILfWlJ, XWl. -O-.-
Jones, and considerable a r- increased opportunities^ for spec- j^onths, has returned to  her home in 
t developed over certain training in technical trades ^^is district.
are now available for young men , ^  ,  . _ , ,
between eighteen and th irty  in  the M artin Casorso left on Saturday 
Dominion-Provincial Youth Train- morning by car for Prince_ George 
ing Schools in  co-operation w ith the g^d Vancouver, where he will spend 
Royal Canadian A ir Force. Under g short holiday.
suitable" fo?s?b lequen"^ ln li? tm en t The Benvoulin and M inion Creek 
in the R.C.A.F., receive subsistence district wish to ^ w f  t^ io in
allowance during an eighteea_week to all ^ y s  who
NEW
RATES
C E N T R A L S M A R T I N E X P E N S I V E
1 2  0Z S . -  * 1 .2 0  
2 5  o z s .  -  * 2 . 3 0  
4 0 o z s . - * 3 . 4 0
BURNEIT'S
 gUo  i   i t ea x mgs l  ii
proper m atter for a  service club to ^i^^iian course of free training as the active fo r^ s  . ^
conSder. as it dealt w ith govern- gg^o engine mechanics, airfram e ^^^e eft the distnc^
ment policy and the club was non- mechanics, or wireless operators for C. Burtch,
^  The mover of student aero engine and mr- B.
Jones, was requested to withdraw ten  ^ ^  GiUard, A, Macfar-
his motion, bu t he stated tha^t .^^gg^s basic training in sheet metal g - B ^  ^ ^  Dilworth, M.
question was t^efore gnd machine shop ^  L^^franco and F.
meeting and, as it dealt with a sub- „^^gtice. Those selected for aero Feist L. j; eist. ^
jept of vital interest to every Can- g^gine mechanics then receive; a rreizon. ^  ^
adian, he thought tha t a vote should j^pther two months advanced train- jg^j sarsems left on Saturday for
be taken. . ^ ing in the theory of combustion eti- Edmonton, where he w ill join the
A show of hands showed that ine the servicing and repair p
resolution passed, w ith the m ajority gu types of radial and “in line” ‘ ----- —
of the club members failing to. vote gjj.gj.ajt motors. I t  includes cOmpre- * KT A /^  ATU R J I I 6 6 1 A M
herisive practical work on ^ e  latest A u A t i  I f l l i J i J l v r leither “yes” or . “no.
Only one negative vote was reg 
istered on the show of hands.
S iiy
CITY GETS ANTI­
FREEZE FOR CARS
R.C.A.F. equipment, from the study 
of engines to final assembly and ac­
tual testing.
BS
■JUST' TH AT" MU GH'- BETTE R
~^in . ua> (onizo nr dutoleri coBraMngM uauns
n ils  advertisement la not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the  Government of 
British Columbia.
lai tes tin g . A c a r d p a r l y w a s  h e l d i n  th e  O k-
The airfram e mechanics spend the anagan Mission School last Friday, 
same period of advanced training in December 5. It was v e ^  weU a t- 
theory of flight, rigging and con- tended. Mrs. H- C. S. Collett ^ d  
a  stm etion of aircraft, stresses, alloys, Mrs. J. Ivens w ere in  c h a ^  of the
T h , necessity of advnnoed sheet m e f l
essential co ^ o d itie s  wireless o p ^ a to r  (ground) Mr. Browne-Clayton. They were won
poses '^as brought to the Mrs. McClymont and p  Hall.
™ MonSy n f £ 7 7 h e " ;  i  ’S l h g  r t h t e n d ™  study o , w l „ .  by Mrs. C.
im perial on CO. less theop.. . . .
advising th a t the Controller oL set rnMntenance, and the Interna- ,pjjg ^g^jjjg ri^getings have been 
Chemicals, a t Ottawa, had released tional Code. Vksymin held a t  the home of Mrs. J . Horn
a su^S y  of anti-freeze for use by By arrangem ent w ith the Doimn- a t the Co
B e a u tifu l G ifts
Prophylactic 
Jewelite Brush and Comb Sets
These brush sets are very attractive and durable. 
Obtainable in beautiful colors.
Military Hair Brushes
Single or in pairs.
SHAVING BRUSHES 
DARWIN ENGLISH RAZOR
RAND and WILLIAMS ELECTRIC RAZORS
—FOR THE LADIES—
Ladies’ Brushes - Pen and Pencil Sets 
Pink Clover and Tuliptime in Colognes, 
Soap, Powder, etc.
Bourjois Toiletries
We invite you to  shop in our store.
PHARMACY
Mav We Share Your Patronage
s»
SAVE TIME-SAVE STEPS-SAVE MONEY
THIS YEAR DO YOUR GHRISTMAS SHOPPING
fiN D ER ONE R04W
ion a i i T p S S l  S U r n m e n  l 5 u n l o p ^ S r S  ’ J
r S a T S S d S ' d u t S ' S l  3 2 2  - S ' . -
their period of training. Its practical will be held to  m ake them  into ai 
value is also enhanced by the fact ghans,  ^  ^ ^
that the latest actual service equip- j j  q  MnHaTn, Jock Thomson and 
m ent is m ade available throuiJi the Archie Stubbs, w ith C. H. Bond and
RCA J*. . Bill Hay, of Rutland, have, returned
Graduating studetits^are^enlisted ^j.gjjj g hunting trip  in  the Chute 
Immediately in the  R.C.A.F. in the j__he area. ’ 
spedalized trades dfor which they * • • •
have qualifled. Over 500 men have Mrs. C. H. Bond was the; guest of 
already enlisted from  British Co- jvirg. H. C  Mallam while h e r hus- 
lumbia, and th e  high standards of hand was , away. ,
the Vancouvier school are  evidenced
bv eight gold medals which have Christmas carols w ill be sung at
since been awarded local graduates Evensong on S u i^ a y  g e n in g  n ^ t  . . . . r  A- nhiiroh rikanafflnin  competition w ith studente from in  S t  Andrew’s Church, O k a n a ^ n  
-  - Mission, and on the followmg Sun-all Canada.
G.E. RADIOS - G.E. REFMGERATORS - G.E. IRONERS 
G.E. VACUUM CLEANERS
G.E. RANGES
f  CITY SAVES 
I  MONEY BY NEW 
I  AGREEMENT
day, D ecem b^ 21st a t  ^  S t . . Marar’s, 
East Kelowna.
A.0 J 5 . HEARS 
ABOUT JAPAN
Dr. D. M. Black addressed the 
A.O.T.S. Club on Thursday, Decem- 
P o U n d k ee p e r ber 4, a t the Uiiited Church Hall._' ^  'mt.— «<poa **.T2anmh*’
COFFEE MAKERS - 
Glass Water Sets - 
Electrical Mixers -
NUT BOWLS 
Pyrexware 
Tool Sets
d in n e r  SETS - TEA SETS 
FLASHLIGHTS
f is h in g  r o d s  a n d  r e e l s
l/yiDWAISf
SKI POLES - ROLLER SKATES 
BICYCLES - SLEIGHS - VASES 
TOYS - WAGONS - SKIS
Kelpwna’s
Own
Hardware
Store
C o n tta c t  W i th  ^ s ib la c l w as -Japan,”
V a r ie d  B y  C w n c i l  T o  K  gnd h e  traced the  h istory of the 
d u c e  C o s t  T o  T a x p a y e r s  Japanese' Empire from  its prim itive 
— —  beginnings and outlined the  events
The City Coimcil, a t  its meeting legging up to the present war. 
on Monday night, approved by mor i t  was “Ladies Night” a t the  club, 
tion a new contract w ith O ty  gj j^j jqq guests w ere present a t the
Poundkeeper Blackwood. supper provided by the ladies of the
The motion read that, “the jyjj.j^gjjj,jg Circle,
held by the Poimdkeeper and, later Entertainm ent consisted of songs 
destroyed by the  police on rendered by a quartette led by Du-
of the city be cared for by the ggj^j M acfarlane and a com et solo 
Poundkeeper a t the* ra te  of 25 cents M urray Cowie. 
per day per dog, or such amount -. _— ----------- -—   
to_ p p c e d  $1.50 for any ona ELECTION
IN g u n MORE
posed of l>y him  and in addition the , •
sum of 50 cen ts ' a day has been • _
paid for feeding. ' . There will be no election in  tne
SKATES - LAMPS - ROASTERS 
DOLL BUGGIES - TOASTERS 
G.E. MIXERS - HEARTH BROOMS
, 'm n o i ouww pa­
in  fu ture the dogs will be disposed iviunicipality of Glenmore this year 
of by the  police, and only 25 cents gs Reeve G. H. M oubray and the 
a day will be paid the Poundkeeper members of the council and school 
for care and upkeep 'of each dog. board have been returned by ac-
■ - _______ __ clamation. _ „
__ W. J . Rankin and J . Snowsell
ANNUAL GRANT MADE
White Sewing Machines - Book Ends 
Clocks and Watches
e l e c t r ic  TEA KETTLES 
NUT CRACKER SETS 
e l e c t r ic  HEATING p a d s
McCLARY RANGES
GENERAL
ELECTRIC a p p u a m c e s
Christmas' Cooking Utensils ■ 
Christmas Tree Lights
Fancy Wooden Service Trays 
NUT BOWLS
have elected to  thejm im cn for
f o b  LABORATORY ^^g^ term s-w hile Charles Hen- 
The City Council; a t its meeting derson was given an acclamation 
On-Monday night, passed a motion for the one year term  n e cessa^  to  
making a ^^ant^of $250 to  the Kel- flll the  counefl varancy caused by  
m m i H o s S  S<^iety. the resignation of T. Pearson, who
This paym ent is to cover the lab - has j< ^ n ^  the «®®4j__shali
oratory fee oaid annually tow ard  G. C. Hume and L. E. M a r ^ ^  
tile upkeep Mid work of the prov- were ^  given 
inCial laboratory a t  Kelowna. year term s on the  school board.
L U C K Y
L A G E R
Y ou r g u e sts  w ill en jo y  th is  
g o ld en  brew . Sfrarkling, in ­
v ig o ra tin g  • e e a  b eer , o f  
d is tin c tiv e  q u a lity  a n d  ta s te  
—so ld  a t  th e  sa m e p r ice  a s  
ord in ary  b eers.
C O A ST B R E W E R IE S LTD . 
V an cou ver  ^ V ictoria  
N ow  W estm insteL  .
This advertisement is not publisheo or displayed by the Liq^^ 
Control Board or by the Government of British pilurnbia.
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THE KEEOWNA COURIER
Crew of H.M.C.S. Chambly and Their Nazi Prisoners’ Autograph Jacket
, j ■ ;
tfahheim
Kitln.
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T h e  in crea .s in g ly  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  b e in g  p lay e d  b y  C a n a d ia n -b u ilt  
c o rv e tte s  an d  th e ir  c re \v s  in th e  B a ttle  o f th e  A tla n t ic  is, rev e a le d  in  th e  
s to ry  of a  s a ilo r’s le a th e r  ja c k e t, s e n t h o m e  a s  a  so u v e n ir  b y  a  m e m b e r  
o f th e  c rew  of H .M .C .S . C h am b ly , w h ich  r e c e n tly  w a s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  tb e  
s in k in g .o f  a G e rm a n  su b m a rin e . T h e  ja c k e t,  o w n e d  by  S e a m a n  T o rp e d o ­
m an  S id n ey  M oy le  ( in s e t) ,  son  of M r. a n d  M rs . A r th u r  S. M oyle , 73 
N o r th la n d  A v en u e , M o u n t D e n n is , c o n ta in s  th e  a 'u to g ra p h s  o f th e  c re w
’ 'f •■'‘ Vllf 1 /■ t-'l '
' r,mwmruk
W uptffc.ivjnV^'
f' v» ';■; ■':■ y-; :'i <i','
XXSXXt'^:
, ‘ ij..
i i i i i i i i i i W  ”
■ ■ i l i l l i i l ^ ......
■ l i i i l i i H i K
i l l B l i m ^ S
s » i l i M i i i i i l B i .
o f  th e  C h a m b ly  a n d  th e  G erm an  p r is o n e rs . A b o v e  on  th e  le ft is a  b a c k  
v iew  of th e  ja c k e t  w ith  th e  n a m e s  o f  b o y s  fro m  five C an ad ian  p ro v iiw e s  
b e n e a th  a  d ra w in g  of th e  B ritish  n a v a l e n s ig n  a n d  th e  w o rd s  H .M .C .S . 
C h a m b ly ” in  sc ro ll. T o w n s  m e n tio n e d  in c lu d e , Y a rm o u th , H a lifa x , M o n ­
tre a l, P e te rb o ro u g h , K in g s to n , T o ro n to , H a m ilto n , L ondon , W in n ip e g , 
R eg in a , V ic to r ia , V an co u v e r. O n  th e  r ig h t  a re  th e  p r in te d  s ig n a tu re s  of 
th e  (German p r is o n e rs  b e n e a th  a d ra w in g  o f th e  N az i n av a l e n s ig n .
P ic o b a c
GROWN IN S UNNY S O U T H E R N  ONTARIO
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control ^ ' 
Board or by the Government <■ 
British Columbia
Vitamins Alone 
Not Enoush
-More About-
LONDON 
IN THE
ings and publishing houses, w ith a 
number of 'fine old churches and 
some of the most famous adminis­
trative buildings. It was burned in 
a concentrated blitz one week-end 
before the Londoners had learned 
how to  fight the incendiary bomb.
B.G.F.G.A.
CONVENTION 
AT VERNON
Three essential' minerals 
also found in
I don’t think i t  could ever happen 
From Page 2, Column 4 again. An incendiary bomb is small
never know, but he came back with and light. A large bombing plane o .... j
two, and in the light of la ter exper- might carry a thousand of them. Executive pn Saturday Made
ience, that was something of an They are showered down by hun- tii:-----  e—
achievement. dreds and are ju st heavy; enough to
Our taxi driver was old and his go through a slate roof. I t  is two 
cab was ancient. Four persons and or three m inutes or so before they 
‘their luggage seemed too much of burst into flame. Every second
■Victoria is stabilized, submission 
will be made for the removal of the 
Cariboo tolls. Further submission 
will also be made respecting the 
railway freight rates. This m atter 
was under advisenient of the form ­
er Attorney-General, , Honorable 
Gordon Wismer, before the provin­
cial elections.
W ar Time Prices
P. LeGuen, Yemon, brought up 
the m atter of the 'War'Time Prices 
and Trade Board’s regulations and 
the indicated unfavorable effect of 
on
Plans for Annual Growers’
Parliament____  ^ m m ai ax a i ui
Vernon was selected by the B.C. these regulations on producers
rest centre,
J e r r ie s  S eem ed  D e te rm in e d  
Y o u n g  C oup le  C o u ld n ’t  W e d
(By (3;ARRY ALLIGHAN) -
i.-au  ----------- --------------------------- ---------- —- ------ , ,  1 i J  1, 4.U T3 THP<;p rpeuiaiions  oiouutcio Overflowing hospitals of Hull
t i  l   t    t i ^  l .   Vernon waa select^ ^^ ^^  ^ fru it was processed in to  ap- have been compelled to transfer
a load, but we entrusted ourselves counts. The incendiary bomb can be l.G .A . executive at ite meeting in i„ice bomb victims to recuperation chnics
to him, hoping he knew w hat to do. conquered in the first two or three Kelowna last ^ G A. Barrat, of the B.C. F ru it in  the Yorkshire moors and the
’The only outdoor lights in London minutes. A fter that, it takes a fire s c ^ e  of the W42 convention, the „  , j-enorted that representations' Derbyshire dales. It is far from un-
are the traffic signals and the shel- brigade to do anything about it. da tes^being  Tuesday. ‘Wednesday usual to see women shopping, child^
te r signs. Even the trafpc lights are Strangely enough, the things that and ^ u rs d a y , -January  27th, 28th p^icJs and Trade Board and ren going to school and men at work
covered, except a tiny cross in  the touch the hearty of the o b s f  ver un Board of T rade‘nled- that L. F. Burrows, of the Canadian w ith bandaged heads, arms in
centre. The shelter signs have only desolate areas like this are the small The Vernon Board oi ira a e  pieq TTorticultural Council had been re- slings or walking with crutches,
a dim “S" showing Oh them . th in g . In ruined houses, l a s . d ^ s  ? S S  to’ t o “ S  w o n  t h i B  rfegedy  has flung a mantle of sor-
, .An B n e a n n r ^  .  »  , ' h a S r ^  S f n ig h t  shift
The feeling persisted that this typg.^^j.iters piled up, a dozen or so mclude Dr. _James ^Marshall, of the P _ a t an armament works twenty miles
could not possibly be the^w orld s together, or some other evidence of Domimon Entomo^gical Division, ce r  . inland when Hull had its latest raid.
largest city. Sometimes the taxi the normal life that was once car- V ernon.^and Dr. H. R. McClarty, Fire Insurance Arriving home next morning, he
would stop nnd a bus or some more ried on there. .n -  B.C.F.G.A. fire insurance found the house completely demol-
taxis would go across the intersec- y e t  even in the midst of this de- merland. It is probable that the committee reported that the state- ished ^ d  went to " —
tion. Each had one dim heaiUight. golation, I had the feeling that the B.C. M inister of. A gric^ tu re  wi m ent would be presented to the .^here a Red Cross i
fitted with shutters so tha t it threw  bombers had failed. They also be invited to attend. 'rr . . !
a circle of semi-darkness on the had not even tried to  h it m ilitary 
pavement. The windows of the bus- targets. It is thought that ’ ' ‘ ‘ ’
es were covered. ’They w ere just out the whole of Bonaon s such as in  operation in  Ontario. i,„in]e<,=ness the Red Cross attend-dim outlines as they passed. firo fighting annaratus They didn’t ive, officers and governors of B.C.  ^ n e ip ie sp e ^  ine n e a  yruss aitenu
’The tiny red cross at the corner gpcceld. The *^fire brigades were Tree Fruits Limited, members of the Fanners’ Institute ed to his affairs, in c lu d i^  to ^
would disappear and be replaced by massed in th a t small area and more B.C. F ru it Board and officials of Following inquiries which related ^  S s t e X
a green one and the driver would bombers came over, dropping high the provincial and dom inion, de- fo matters falling within the s ^ p e  ^ is ^ P m U e d
start up again. Some of the editors, explosive bombs. Suddenly they partm ents of agnculturej. of the farm ers’ institutes. W. J- C ^ .
fam iliar with London in the past, stopped coming. I t is said tha t a Farm Labor a S v s S ^ S  an Sasked him questions about the local- ^ „ t  arose back over the Channel „  ' m ight be done to encourage the or- a n a ly s i s ^  an antiaote _ior se^ re
ities. Only once, at the corner of ^  jt was feared they could not re- Institutes in  crimination—accusing h ^ .e l f ^ f o r
Hyde Park, did one of . them  guess * W h eth e^ ih a t was the the Okanagan from Winfield south, a re a ^ n  not apparent with not hav-
coirectly. r S o n ^ r  not, London’s fire fighters 1942 It was pointed out that there  are. mg done enough for them  while
I am told that London in normal escaped to fight another day. °n the disappearance of skfiled lab no Farm ers’ Institutes in th is area; they, were a^ve .and  trying to .d o
times is noisy a t night t h o u g h ’  ^ nr such as tractor and truck drivers ^  ^__ hie iitmnst tor them .when thpv
so bad as New YOTk. In the gr, I felt again ana again mai. me _ther onerations
out, it is quiet. There seem to be German bombers had fa^’"* operations.
•Taxi and bus driy- destroyed thousands of 
leir way largely by gtores and offices and
_____  churches. T hey  d id  get m any  fac- brisay, Penticton, P resident; u a p -  n u n s  uumo vicm ns are  ua&.e, i/m
T h e  cab stopped under some kind gj^ng the  ’Thames. But they mmion ^  tain C. R. Newman, Sorrento; P. Le Red Cross workers have to  be able
of roof. A man with a tiny  pocket  ^ only f e l l ^  to  frighten the Brit- ^Prn5inrSi^ ro v X n ^ e n t  Guen, Vernon; W. J. Coe, Winfield; to embrace all human reactions in
flashlight helped us out and called "gh peopled they  also missed inany and Colonel Lister, Camp Lister, the generous ambit of their sym-
for someone to take the bags. We J j t h e  m ok  tem pting targets. through d e p a rtm e n t of ^  Hayden. Secretai^. pathetic treatment,
passed one by one through a  revol- p -  j every bridge over a p icu ltu re  and yducation, b u t no . ______  Grace Wilcox can testify to their
ving door and emerged suddenly ^heThames is to  operation. It is said action has been fp r th c o m ^  a t Vic^ n a a  nso Number ' d e f t t o u c h .G r a c e w a s to b e m a x -
into the bright light of a hotel ^“ *^®gVb^n hit though thous- to^ia so f p  Had His Number ried to Trevor Jenkins, a  sailor the
lobby. ands of bombs have gone into the cated cabinet situation. Witb a big a . distinguished visitor to a  luna- affg^. a bomb h it the house
There was something fam iliar a- ^ a te r  in an attem pt to  cut traffic, crop in prospect next year the f t^ i t  tic asylum went to toe telephone they had just finished. The wedding 
Kni.* tho ninnA Thp toelins Dcrsist- ijn^ere are tem porary bridges which growers fear_ th a t unless _SOV r  foimd difficulty in getting lus postponed while another house
ca^  L  quickly ^ is h ^ ^ ^ ^  if any m en t action is taken the situation Exasperated, he shout- was ^ c u re d  and furnished by the
e d t o t h e e x c h a n g e : “L o o k ,h e re ,jn u n ic ip a la u th ‘o ritie s .w ito to e C a n -girl, do you know who I am?” ^ .bathroom with its Rbman bath and hcen needed 
Royal Doulton fixtures, rem inders neeaea.
Cariboo Tolls 1, do you kno  ho I p a ? ’ _ adian Red Cross supplying bedding,
--- ---------------- - . I wandered through the dock area The executive decided that as "No,” came back the calm reply, blankets, sheets, pillow cases and
of past splendor. Then I rem ember- gggj. ^ower Bridge one day. The soon as the government situation a t “but I know where you are. .. . . . . . .  ,
ed. I had seen this famous hotel in houses to  toe East End have ■ ' ■
moving pictures lonig ago. taken a bad punishment. In  two
Bomb Damage in London . places, I saw vacant lots piled high S C O T T S  S C R A P  B C X >K
The next morning, I saw London with bricks th a t m ust have p m e  
for the first time. Our hosts from toe from hundreds of houses. But the 
British Council ciame around in an docks were rtill in  oppation  p  ust 
old car and drove us around the ual with convoys going out the 
central part of toe city, particylarly ’Thames. It was obvious that T o w p  
that part of Old London which had Bridge itself had never been hit. 
been destroyed by toe G reat Fire The Tower of London has lost only 
in 1666 and rebuilt better than it a corner of one small bastion. , 
had been. Now it has been destroy- There hasn’t  been any bombing 
ed again. -  in  London lately I t is now five
East of S t  Paul’s C athedral and months since toe last bOTtibs have 
north  of Fleet S tree t there  is an fallen on the capital. Only once 
area of almost a square m ile with while I was in  London did p  
hardly a building standing. Per- enemy plane ever c p ie  near the 
haps you have seen that rem arkable city. From the  roof of a n ew sp p e r 
photograph which shows the great office, I watched the flatoes of the 
dome of St. Paul’s standing above anti-aircraft guns away to  the east, 
a mass of smoke and flames, while The German never got through, 
in the foreground the w all of ruin- There was bombing going <m all 
ed houses are silhouetted against that time, b u t it  was around the 
the fire. I had wondered sometimes coasts of Britain, I came throygn 
if that photograph was not faked, a  bombing one night to^ B o im e- 
In a room of the Press Club in Lonr mouth, and w ill tell of i t  to  a  m ter 
don, I saw the original. 'Walking story; B ut conditions have obviQUS- 
through the ruins of the old City ly changed. The Germans ho lo n ^ r
of London, it  is still easy to  picture have superiority in  the a ir . De- 
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e h t  IS n o t  p u b - tha t terrible n ig h t fences are steonger. I t  dTOsn t  seem
iJobAd n r  H tcolaved b v  th e  L iq -  Many of the waUs which stood up likely tha t the British wiU beh s h e d  o r  d isp ia y e a , Dy xne i- iq  that blackened area since the big “blitzed” agam  as they were last
UOr C o n tro l B o a ra  o r  o y  tn e  last'December have been tom  winter: actual invasion. seems im-
G o v e m ih e n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m - down by demolition squads. 'Where possible
h i -  there  are basements, they  have been
__________ ... ■— cemented and tOumed into w ater Thailand’s
vet's  *iTMia coHEMBB \ reservoirs for fighting fu tu re  flr^ ;
A®V®S. \ This was an  area of office build-
_________name, changed from
Siam in  1839, m eans “Land of Free 
People.”
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DELAY HULL
Christmas time is when you’ll want to be 
proud of your home.
Have all m inor repairs made NOW. New floors 
installed,.rooms insulated, and a host,of other im-  ^
provements you have long waited to have complet­
ed. Do it NOW. Be. ready to entertain  your 
Christmas visitors to a home you are  proud of.
K e l o  w n a  S a w m i l l s
Co., Ltd.
For F ree H om e 
D elivery  
PHONE 224
other household linen. T he wedding 
then had to be postponed .a second 
time, because Jenldns was ordered 
to rejoin his ship. ’While, away, an 
incendiary bpmb burned .up the se­
cond home, but the municipal aU- 
thoritiM  and the Canadian Red 
Cross prepared another one.
Jenkins came home four weeks 
later on a special leave fo r toe wed­
ding, which took place in  a  little 
Methodist chapel w ith bomb crumps 
and gunfire almost drowning out the 
wedding march which the breezy or­
gan heroically gurgled out. “The 
th ird  time is lucky,” Sailor Trevor 
whispered to his bride as they w alk­
ed to a waiting car. Ju s t thetl an 
A.R.P. warden dashed up on, a 
motorcycle with the news that a 
delayed action bomb had fallen in 
toe street. All residents were com­
pelled to leave and w ent to rest 
centres for a few days while the 
bomb was removed. T h e  pastor of 
the chureh was not impressed with 
the suitability 'of a rest centre for 
a honeymoon, so he put two Sun­
day School forms together in one 
of the sm all, classrooms. The Can-
CAPILANO BREWING 
CO.L.TO. 
VANCOUVER, BX.
This advefrtisement is not published br>displayed by'the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govem m ^t^of BtWtish Columbia.
Rubber Fendera Milk contains apptroximately 13
f t  s all l ssr s  - Fenders of moulded rubber are p er cent soUds. This ip a  larger am- 
adian Red Ctoss p ro v id ^  m attress being used increasingly on trucks ount than occurs in  niany f o p ^  ye^  
and bedclothiilg, and toe couple and busses to  England. They have the th e  fact is frequently o v e r lw ^ d  
started their m arried life almost advantage of straightening ou t their because m ilk is in  jiq tod  fonn. TOe 
within sight of the altar, own dents after a  collision—and col- solids are  composed of several food
------------------------------ lisions are  frequent in  the nightly elements, proteins, f&ts,-sugar and
Silver is one of the best conduct- blackout: The use of rubber also minerals, each of w hldi p ^ fo n n s  ite 
ors of heat and electricity known frees th a t much m ore steel for w ar special tonction to  npurishtog to e  
to  science. purposes.—Popular Mechanics. body.
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I>ACE TfeM
THE K M IM W M A  CQUMiMM,
TMUiiSUAY. DECEMBKR U. l U l
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
an d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
t h e  f i r s t  o f  a  s e r ie s
"^ UTOMOKiES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Desisr for
BTUDEBAKEK a » t  AUOTIM 
CAK8 mmI T a u c a u  
Maasey H arris Farm  Implasiawmte 
Lawsvaoe Ave. Pbeoe tea
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Maaonry
Om©8 - -  D. Ctoapman Bam 
Pbaue Bte
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION 
Bert Dtokena. Prop.
Prasnpt, Prlcs»dly OaU 
In TODAY—TRY US 
(Next to  KeL Steam Laundry)
INSURANCE ACKNTS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY. C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADABARBERS
a# A clean. Friendly Shop 
Expert WariL
ROYAL ANNE  
b a b d e b  s h o p
C. M. Horner, C.L.U.,
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 
Ofllco Room 2, Casorso Block
.BICYCLE SHOPS MACHINERY
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.CJif. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
Portable Eleotrlo Welding 
Now and Used Pipes and Fittlnga 
Complete Machine Shop Service
OUR FOOD 
SUPPLY
W ritten Spedelljr tor 
New*p«pcr» by JOHN ATKINS, 
Former-JoumelUrt
No. 5—The Farmers’ 
Spokesman
o M € i  h m v  i o  t h e s f i
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CARTAGE MONUMENTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 liTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehoua- 
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling.
Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1810 
Kelowna Furniture C a
DENTISTS OPTOMETRISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
WUlits Block Phone 171
(ItEDERICK JOUDRY 
OptomeM st
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST ^
WillitB Block Phone 89
PHOTOGRAPHY
DR.
J. W . N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
ARTS PHOTO 
STUDIO
Portraiture—Photo Finishings 
Film s and Cameras
FILMS DEVELOPED, 25c up
What do food growers require? 
Wlio can Bjicuk for farm  people? 
Food growers require a national 
agricultural policy that will:
1 Recognize the fundam ental na­
tu re  of food and land and farm  
people, and the importance of 
agriculture in our national econ­
omy;
Establish a fair balance between 
agriculture, labor and industry; 
Provide a systematic m arketing 
program  designed tO' feed 
m arkets both a t home and ab­
road in an orderly and efficient 
manner;
Develop a production program 
shaped according to the needs of 
a m arketing program, and 
signed to give our farm ers guid­
ance which will enable them  to 
plan their farm  program  at least 
two years in  advance; and 
Recognize the principle of 
two-price poUcy. This means 
that prices of farm  commodities 
in the domestic m arket must 
bear a  proper relationship to 
cost of production and cost of 
living in Canada, even though it 
may be necessary for our ex­
portable farm  products to go to 
the w orld m arket a t a  lower 
price.
Thus speaks the authoritative, 
non-political voice of the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture, which 
includes the great m ajority of all 
farm organizations in Canada, with 
an affiliated membership of 350,000, 
representing one-half of C anadas 
farm homes. .
What do food growers require? 
They require Canada to m ake up its 
mind about w hat it expects of its 
basic industry and, having made up 
its mind, to make it possible, for 
farm people to produce w hat Cana­
da needs for home consumption, for 
British and allied aid, and for for­
eign trade.
Who can speak for farm  people? 
The farm  people of Canada can 
speak for themselves through their 
own national organization which is 
a federation of farm  organizations 
representing all classes of food 
growers in  all parts of Canada.
In this national organization Can­
adian farm ers have combined the ex­
perience and the wisdom of organi­
zations which have been successful 
in promoting better fanning  m eth-
O T IL L  very much on the secret list Is the C urtiss 
O  Kittyhawk single-seat pursuit ship, deliveries of 
which are lUst beginning to the R.C.A.F., the R.A.F. 
and the U.S. Army Air Corps.
The K ittyhawk is the newest development of the 
famed Curtiss Tomahawk (or P-40) which kas lieen  
giving a good account of itse lf in operations w ith the 
R.A.F. in the M iddle East.
I t  is powered with a new and improved Allison 
12-cylinder liquid-cooled m otor of coMiderably greater 
horsepower than that used in the Tomahawk (which 
delivered about 1,150 h.p.), and
has been turning up a maximum speed like
330 m.p.h. under service conditions, it is known that the 
Kittyhawk will be much faster.
Beyond that, no details of the weights, dimensions or 
performance of the Kittyhawk can bo released at the 
present time. P ilo ts who have flown it speak highly 
of its  behavior in the air.
There is, however, one point of interest for pur­
poses of identification. The Kittyhawk has a large air 
scoop beneath the nose for the cooling and carburation 
systems. This gives it the appearance of an angry 
shark. I t  is a low-wing monoplane with an exceptionally 
long nose and fully retractable undercarriage.
BOOK REVIEW
(All books mentioned In this 
review on the s h e lv e * ^
U>e Kelowna brunch of the Ok- 
«n««an Union U br*ry  >
ACE
BASES
There are two new and worlli- 
while book# on lUUer and hU G er­
many. The ftrat i» "My New O ^ r .  
wliich ia a collection of all H itlers 
speeches from 1922 to June IM l. 
But it is more than just a collection 
of speeches and fragments of speech­
es, for Uie editor and commentator, 
Raoul de Roussy de Sales, has ex ­
plained tho background of Hitler's 
spectacular rise and Europe’s tragic 
fail as the story unfolds in Hitler’s 
own torrid words. This background 
m aterial is very well presented and 
helps to  put each utterance in Its 
proper perspective, as does the ru n ­
ning chronology of world events, 
wltli names, places and dates, 
which pr€H:ede8 every speech. 'The 
reader will naturally flnd the 
speeches confusing and most repc-
'
C I L B E Y S  
'-“d";';" C I H '
\  /  ’• ^
40-oz. - $3,40 25-oz. - $2.30 12-oz. - $1.20
. W . k  A, O I I S I V  U M M I O .  N I W  t O R O N l O ,  O N T .
 f i  a  i r i^ -  , , i- i i n  T .’m in r
titlous, although the editor says he a d v e r t is e m e n t  is n o t p u b lish e d  o r  d isp la y e d  by  th e  L iq u o r
left out as much m  he possibly C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  by  th e  G o v e rn m e n t of B r itis h  C o lum bia .
Jay Bees Hear Rev- F. Henderson 
Speak on Turkey Old and New
i  im  o iw;i Laxiimxe a A from  the shackles of international
ods, growing better foods, breeding S p e a k e r  D e sc rib e s  K ise  A n a
iM .—X vi T5*,tni^ ii*A sityn' l^ational Assembly was called
and Turkey emerged as a  true  re
ELECTRICAL R U D Y ’S Phone 610
better livestock, co-operating n bet­
ter m arketing, and in working with 
other Canadians emd w ith govern­
ments in the betterm ent of agricul­
ture and of Canada as a  whole.
The Canadian Federation of Ag­
riculture Is to Canadian’ farm  peop­
le what the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce is to Canadian business 
people. I t  is a means of creating un­
derstanding through contact
Fall of Ottoman Empire and 
Birth of Turkish Republic 
Under Kemal Attaturk
Rev. F rank Henderson, newest 
J . B., addressed his fellow members 
a t the December dinner meeting of 
the Kelowna Junior Board of Trade, 
r un-  a t  toe Canadian Legion Hall, on 
w ith Thursday evening, December 4.
Kelowna Electric Ltd.
E l^ tr ic a l Contractors 
® ABC and CONNOR
WA8HINO MACHINES 
e  FHILCO, MABCONl and 
N.B. RADIOS
O GURNET WOOD and  » 
COAL RANGES
Bleetoleal Appliances and Lamps 
Phone 83 Kelowna, B.C.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd-
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given. 
PHONE 100
Jan.-42
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q u a lity — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Deliyexy
Bitdcen Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — l^w no 812
S . M . SmOPSON. LTD .
'■ m
other organized groups and a means 
of education to  its own-members. It 
is also a means of education to other 
Canadians, all of whom m ust under­
stand the pJace and importance of 
agriculture before they can linderr 
stand Canada’s vital economic prob­
lems.
Through the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture, the people of the 
towns and ru ral communities of 
Canada can learn how they can 
serve their common interests and 
ensure the production of Canada’s 
food supply. The farm  organizations 
in e v e ry . district and locality are 
contributing their ideas to the com­
mon fund of knowledge which pro­
duces the policies of the C. F. A.
The members of these farm  or­
ganizations are in daily contact with 
their own neighbors and are con-
The speaker’s subject was “T ur­
key, Old and New" (the country, 
not the bird), and the  Junior Board-
________  ^ ______
public, with toe capital removed to 
Ankara, and Constantinople was 
left to  rot in its own juice.
President K e i ^  brought in re­
forms that revolutionized the social 
and economic life of the Turks. A 
m odem  code of law was enacted in 
1924 and compulsory education, toe 
com er stone of which was a new 
alphabet, was established.
The women of Turkey had been
could. He also says that the gram ­
m ar Ifl better in tho translation than 
in toe original, as Hitler’s bad G er­
man grammar is not translatable 
into the same bad English grammar. 
It would be well for the appeasers 
of the United States to read this 
book. We have had many books 
since 1033 warning us tha t Hitler 
meant from  toe beginning to stage 
this present war, and here is one 
telling us how world slavery, in ­
cluding the Americas, is going to 
be carried out, with the Nazis as the 
slave drivers.
The next of toe new books on 
H itler is by Douglas M iller and is 
called "You Can’t Do Business With 
Hitler.” Douglas M iller was com­
mercial attache for the United 
States, sitting in the Berlin Embassy 
from 1933 until just before toe war. 
On behalf of American trade, he 
tried to  do business w ith Hitler. He 
was an intelligent, resourceful and 
shrewd man, and he tried hard. In 
the days of the W eimar Republic, 
the United States had done a great 
deal of business with CJermany. Mr. 
Miller, pushed by American busi­
ness men, tried to continue this 
state of things with the Nazis. But 
it wasn’t  possible. Mr. M iller tells 
us why in this most timely book. 
Mr. M iller is a Rhodes ^ o l a r  and 
has a keen analytical mind, and in 
this book he gives us a simple yet 
profound understanding of w hat 
Hitler and Hitlerism mean, and of 
what the Nazis intend to  do about 
the United States. This is another 
book for appeasers.
In a happier vein we have “Such 
Is The Kingdom,” by Thomas Sug- 
rue. This is an enchanting tale of 
life in a Catholic community in a 
Connecticut factory town in 1909, as 
seen through toe eyes of Jamie, a 
small Irish boy. 'This book is warm  
with the knowledge of both worlds, 
child and adult. And the nature of 
the Irish and their talk give it a 
special flavor. There is a memorable 
moonlight fight between Potatoes 
Flynn and Big Dermot and a record 
of the women at toe w ake that you 
■will not soon forget. This book is 
easy to read-and sparkles from start 
to finish with a vitality which is 
part of the story of the  Irish in 
America. Mr. Sugrue seems to  be 
holding himself in, as certain char­
acters are drawn w ith fa r  greater 
power than others, and everywhere 
there is more surface than depth. 
Jam ie I liked especially well, al­
though a ll toe children were real. 
Recommended for taking your mind 
off today’s troubles for a pleasant 
hour or so.
P h o n e  5 2 , P h o n e  5 2
FAST
Daily truck service to and from Vancouver, 
with free pick-up and delivery service within 
City limits.
Call your local agent:
F R E D  THOMPSON, Bus Depot, Kelowna, B.C.
C o u n tr y  F r e i g h t  L in e s
Why not remember your friends at the Coast this Xmas 
with a shipment of delicious Okanagan fruit.
18-4C
jbuNf i^E WALmn
hem m fhefhm ' 
their SaHch ^ . s . . '  /  . . . j
ers received an inside picture of not much more toan slaves, bu t ^  
E d i t io n s  before and after toe re- der the new laws toey were f r ^  
voluBon and t o  rise ol, Kemal A t-
taturk. He traced the migrations of 
toe Osmans to Anatolia in  toe th ir­
teenth cenury and toe rise of the 
Ottoman Empire that extended to 
include portions of w hat la ter was 
Austria and Hungary.
Mr, Henderson rem inded his lis­
teners that the Balkans had always 
been a hotbed of trouble prior to the 
last Great War and well m erited toe 
descriptive phrase, “The Cockpit of 
Europe.” '
Turkey was known as “The Sick 
Man of Europe” and was the centre 
of toe conflicting interests of the 
great powers prior to  1914. Russia
u m
stantly exchanging ideas w ith them, cast covetous eyes on 
They are farm  people w ith various elles, toe outlet to toe 
political opinions who see the wis- p n ,  and every 
d ^  of keeping the Canadian Fed- Russian B ew  was checkmated 
eration of A griculture out o f poli- B ritain  and France. ^ __
tics in  order that i t  may w ork with C onst^tm ople, .
and through any and every govern- Istambul, was toe q
ment — Dominion, provincial and two g r ^ t  rel»p»ns. the G w k ^ r  
municipal—to further the  best in- thodox  Chureh,. w h ^  had its roo^^
Thjs clear golden Muscatel 
is tKe choice <d con- 
noisseun. Royal Muscatel 
is lull flavored end rich In 
bouquet Prioss ers ehveys 
moderate.
terests of food growers. The best 
interests of food growers are iden­
tical w ith the interests of those to 
whom they sell and from  whom 
they buy—all other Canadians. (The 
address of the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture is Booth Building, 
Ottawa.)
PENTICTON
FESTIVAL
EXECUTIVE
ROHl  HIISCJlTeL
IIAKER
M T i
CALONA WINES LIMITED 
KELOWNA. B C
Seven Members Elected to Act 
As Executive Committee for 
Peach Westival Next August
Pentictoil is busy laying plans for- 
its B.C. Peach Festival to  be held 
next August and the members of 
the executive committee were elec­
ted as follows: R. N. Atkinson, Percy 
Bent, H arry Boyle, A. F. Cumming, 
R. J. McDougall, C. W. Nicholl and 
Palethorpe.
in  the empire of Constantine, the 
Roman who built the city and after 
whom it was named, and the  Mo­
hammedan faith, the religion of the 
Moslems. „ _
The speaker described his first 
view of Constantinople in  June, 
1919, when his arrived there  as a 
member of the South Russian Miss­
ion. The city, rising out of the w at­
ers of the GoWen Horn, was like 
something out of a fairy  tale, 
breathtaking in its beauty, until one 
looked over the side of the ship 
and saw dozens of headless bodies 
drifting past on the tide.
Behind its exquisite facade (Con­
stantinople m aintained th e  fhost 
corrupt officialdom in Europe. So­
cial customs were those of the 
Middle Ages and went hand in hand 
with the old Islamic law, which 
was completely useless in  dealing 
with toe problems of m odem  so­
ciety. The city housed the repre­
sentatives of every race, and nation 
in the world and was cosmopolitan 
to the nth degree. A n j^ in g  could 
happen and usually did in “Con­
stant.” .
Underneath toe sophisticated gai­
ety and i ■’^ ’norality of the city and
This advertisement is notpublishod or 
displayed by the Liquor (Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia
J. L. _______ ^_.
It was announced by the festival anu • ~
president, F rank Brown, tha t Russel behind the moves and countermoves 
Jordan had beOn selected by the of international politics there  was
Meatholatma oa tamplMaadbrowbtln« qnidc 
lief. Ait '
, m ie  U. S .' secret service seizes 
$1,500,000 of counterfeit money an­
nually.
Gyros as their representative on the 
finance committee, while T. Robert­
son will act for the Knights of 
thias. Three other members iare Ro- 
tarians C. G. Bennett, Osmund 
Matsoq, W. Hebenton,' and it was
the age-old struggle of the old and 
toe new.
In 1921 an unknown m an of the 
people made his appearance in the 
person of Mustapha K em at who 
raised the standard of Turkish Na-
____ liofornm>*r a ls ia .  head colds, cuts sad
decided that the Junior Cham ber tionalism w d  dedicated his life to  
of Commerce should be t^ u e s te d  the re b ir th ^ f  Turkey. This ind>^mi-
to name the sixth member.
A fu rther announcement from the 
president was the organization of 
the publicity committee, which will 
be led by. J . L. Bowering. Other 
members are  Fred Ford, Everitt 
Craig, J . G. H arris and E. M. Gibbs.
table man, by sheer force of per­
sonality and organizing genius, 
moulded Turkey into a force th a t 
could not ignored. Helped by the 
secret assistance of France, Kemal 
drove the Greeks out of J 
and set about freeing his country
rights,, including the franchise.
Government graft and corruption
became things of toe past under toe -----------.
leadership of Kemal A ttaturk, as toe tiohal songs. 
President was now called, and T ur­
key from 1925 to 1939 entered upon 
a period of adjustment and change.
This change is still going on, as a 
mediaeval empire cannot be m eta­
morphosed into a modern republic 
overnight, and the Turkish Repub­
lic is still suffering from  growing 
pains. The w ar has impeded this 
growth and finds T urkey unready to 
impose a war economy on its peop­
le and desperately try ing to escape 
the disease of war. This is the rea­
son, Mr. Henderson pointed out, 
w hy Turkey is hedging on its com- 
by mitments. As a whole, the country 
and its people are strongly pro- 
British and will never forget toe 
treatm ent a cco rd ^  thiem by their 
German allies in the last wiar, but 
T urkey is still in the m idst of re ­
construction and unready for hos­
tilities;
The speaker concluded by ex­
pressing the opinion that, if  Turkey 
is invaded by the Axis, H itler vrtll 
find the Turk a hard n u t to  crack.
They are magnificent fighters and 
have the advantage of a rough and 
heavily wooded terrain  to aid their 
defence
Ed. McDougall reported th a t the 
J. B. smoker netted $72.17, a  satis­
factory result, and reports w ere giv­
en by other committees indicating 
progress in their activities.
President Harry W itt outlined to 
the meeting toe details of a  confer­
ence held with Hon. Grpte Stirling 
concerning salvage disposal. Accom­
panied by Jack Treadgold and Har­
ry  Mitchell, the committee had spent 
tw o .. hours discussing the  problem 
with Mr. Stirling and had placed 
two suggested solutions before him.
Plan one consisted of the establish­
m ent of salvage depots in.each com­
munity, under J .B . supervision, and 
the'routing of a box car through the 
area a t regular intervals by the (gov­
ernment. The car would be loaded 
with the stored salvage and retu rn­
ed to  Vancouver for disposal by the 
Governm ent
Plan two suggested that a govern­
m ent inspector be sent to inspect 
the accumulated salvage every two 
months and to arrange for its dis­
posal throughout the  regular chan ­
nels. \
I t  is planned to d raft a letter to 
the W ar Services D epartm ent Otta­
wa, outlining the suggested plans in 
an effort to place the  problem of 
salvage disposal upon an efficient 
basis.
The H eart'of Norway •
The funeral of an R A.F. pilot in 
Norway became an occasion for a 
demonstration of anti-German feel­
ing as fishermen arid farmers con
DISTILLED 
B L E N D E D 
andBOTTLED 
In SCOTLAND
. SIM ooaw
;
i   i  n   - , .. i ..j  u , ;  t i /iitn r
tributed to toe cost of the funeral, advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
and women wept and men sM g na- C o n tro l B o a rd  or by th e  Government o f B r i t is h  Columbia.
H O M E
H o l i d a y  
S e a s o n ..
G B E Y M O U N D
B A R G A I N  F A R E S
CHRISTMAS . ^
Round trip for fare and one quarter. Tickets 
December 25. Return limit, December 26.
to all points for M
■ ■ Ion sale December 23 to
Tickets ori sale December 30
Tickets on sale December 19 to
W-
NEW YEAR’S
R O U N D  T R I P  fo r  fa re _ a n d  o n e  q u a r te r ,  
to  J a n u a r y  1. R e tu rn  lim it, J a n u a r y  2.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW  YEAR’S
"^ 6 0 U N D  t r i p  fo r  fa re  a n d  o n e  th ird .
J a n u a r y  1. Return limit, January 7.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
R o u n d  trip fo r  f a re  a n d  o n e  q u a r te r .
January 1. Return limit, January 19.
EXCURSION FARES APPLY TO ALL POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA
, T r a v e l  in warm. Comfortable coaches—^Enjoy friendly 
\ efficient service.
Tickets on sale December \ 12 to
THIS YEAR —  TRAVEL GREYHOUMD !
'For Information Phone 52
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T H E  K E L O W W A  C O U R I E R
P A G E  E L E V E H
M a k e  t h i s  a  M e r r i e r  C h r i s t m a s  l ) V  p u r c h a s i n g
y o u r  ,t^ > A s a t
P. B. W ILL IT S  & Co., Ltd.
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F e e l i n g  P r a c t i c a l  .  • •
Why not give an
“Ogilvic Sisters’
H A IR
BRUSH
Each brush is made according 
to their personal speclflca- 
tions, suitable for various hair 
textures. The bristles are ex­
tra long and llcxible, the 
“cut” exact.
Priced  as 
low as .. $5 . 0 0
We have other brushes from $1.00 up.
FR ESH  A S A i L u w t R /
'L O T U S '
T h t N w  P erfu m ed !  C o lo g n e
b y M tQ L E Y
Al one* subll* and «m- 
olic . . . y«t frnih and 
fragrant a t an Engliih 
country gardnni Th« 
floral undorton** In thii 
dolightful n«w Cologno 
laave a lotting irnprnt- 
tion of charm
Buy Christmas Cards EARLY 
—^There’s a reason t
DERAYMOND 
COLOGNES 
75c $1.50
You’ll find your favorite here 
APPLE BLOSSOM 
PINEX 
DEVILTRY
THE CYCLAMEN 
HORSE
A subtle gift by Elizabeth Arden. 
Like the ancient Horse of Troy 
that won a city, this delightful 
novelty will win milady’s heart 
with its wooden rocking horse
and Cyelamen Flower 
Mist ........ ........ .......... $3.75
G i f t  S e t s
D elightfu lly  packaged gift of loveliness in  design and 
usefulness to  th e  recipient.
A t $3.65 comes th e  Face Pow der, Cake R ouge and^ Jum bo 
L ip stick ; for $3.50 an  a ttrac tive  se t of Face Pow der and 
. V itam in  Cream. •
BY P I N A U D
He is sure to like this clever 
w o o d en  mog f ille d  with 
luxurious Shaving Soap. In 
gift wrap — $1.25.
HITHER AMD
YON
Mr.  wi. i Mnk 4'- V,. iUtmu. ;vl S;»l- 
m ‘>a A n n .  w e i f  v is j Um'S in  K r l '.^ w iu  
f o r  sc v e i u l  d a y s  d u i i n g  t h e  pas t  
week. J *•
M i:.s  A lic e ' K c y n o ld ii .  o f  live  K e ­
l o w n a  H o .s p i la l  s t a t r ,  l e a v e s  t o m o r ­
r o w ,  F r i d a y ,  f o r  l i e r  l io m e  in  K e r -  
I ' o u ’r l ,  S A i k . .  w h e r e  s h e  w.-U s p e n d
U ie  w i n t o r .
Mr. oKd Mrs. E, P Smith (nee 
Mary Willits). of While Horse. Yu- 
kon, arrivcil in Kelowna last Wed- 
nesday to spend U>e winter rnonllis.
Mn>. G. S. Coursler. of Victoria, 
was a guest of tiie Koyal Anne Ho­
tel last week.
Mr. and Mrs, C. Siiepherd, of 
Armstrong, were visitoi-s in town 
during the past week.
Mrs. Harry Mitchell entertained 
friends at hear hoxne on Abbott 
Street, on Tuesday evening, horwr- 
ing Miss AUce Reynolds, wlio leaves 
on Friday for Kerrobert, Sask,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Walrod enter­
tained friends at the dinner hour 
last Thursday evening, at their 
home on Bertram. Street, on the oc­
casion of tlieir twelfth wedding an­
niversary.
Miss Belle Shier left la s t week for 
the Coast, where she wiU spend 
the holiday season.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robinson, of 
Nelson, were guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel last week.
Mrs. George Handlen left on Wed­
nesday of last week for San Fran­
cisco, on receiving word of the deatn 
of her father. ^
Mrs. P. S. Shillam, of Victoria, was 
a visitor in town during the past 
week.  ^  ^ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Buck have 
moved into their new, home on 
Ethel Street.
a /ia r M O « m m  c o iu /a i/
M ony of th «  g o o d  th in g s  of C h ris tm o t s to r t  
r /g h t in  you r ow n k itch en  . . .  lik* hom em od* 
cokes, condies. stu ffed  d a te s , to a s te d  o lm onds 
d ip p e d  in  chocolate. B u t th e se  d e lk ac ie s  th a t  
h a v e  b rig fiten ed  th e  ho liday  eeaso ii for g en - 
e ro tio m  m u st b e  prefwsred befo reh o n d . l e t  us 
he lp . Y ou'll fin d  a ll y o u r needs a t  Sofewoy.
EDW ARDS C O F F E E  f l  4 5 c
F r e sh  E g g s GovcriuuentInspected PULLETS, da*........................... l^oMEDIUM, do*..........................  35oLARGE, do*.............................  35c
Q u ak er O ats lb . 2.1c
C H E R U B  M IL K T A L LT IN S 3  “  Z O c
n i i ^ O  3 i k T u .  6 9 c
LARD P U R EP R IN T S
PRO D U CE
CRANBERRIES
ORANGES 8 UNKIST,NAVEL
CALIFORNIA
GRAPEFRUIT
BANANAS GOLDENRIPE
C h o c o la te s W IL L A R D ’S 3  Ik. hiX 7 9 c  I  SWEET POTATOES 3 22c
m i n c e  m e a t 28-oz. tin CABBAGE
Firm head, 
per lb.
F L O U R K itchen  C raft, F ir s t  grade 981b. Sk.$2..89 | TURNIPS
JOE RICH
Mrs H. J. Stevens is a visitor at 
the home of her parents in Arm­
strong this week^ ^
Mrs A. C. Poole entertained 
friends at the tea hour on Sunday, 
at her home on Ethel Street, hon­
oring Miss Hazel Jennens, whose 
wedding to Sergt. Pilot Donald 
Poole will take place on Christmas 
Day, in Windsor, N.S. Miss Jennens 
expects to leave on Monday for the 
east.  ^ _
 ^M  C H O IC E  M E  A T S
K A M L O O P S  S H O W  B E E F
At Regular Prices—Supply Limited
B l a d e  R o a s t  p e r  lb . 2 3 c
Ono of the many PINAUD Gift 
Set* especially created  to 
please the men. $1.95. 
Others Trom $1.25 to $5.00.
A deposit will hold any
^  until Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pettman re­
turned last week frbm Vancouver, 
where they spent their honeymoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. MacDonald, of 
Toronto, were visitors in Kelowna 
last . week.
• • • ■ ' .The Gedrge McKenzie Circle of 
the First United Church held ite 
regular monthly meeting on Fri­
day evening, at the home of Mrs, 
Harry Mitchell, Bernard Avenue.
M r. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell en­
tertained friends a t the tea hour on 
Sunday afternoon, at their home on 
Pendozi Street, following the chris­
tening of their d a^ h te r, Valerie.
TUTias Ariel Elmore has returned 
from-a w ^ k ’s holiday spent at Pen­
ticton.
Capt. and Mrs. C. Treymane, ot 
Sorrento, were visitors in  town last 
week. _
P O R T E R H O U S E  R O A S T  B E E F
BRISKET BOILING BEIff .b. 14c
SIRLOIN ROAST ,. , .1, ...  - 31c
SHELL BONE ROAST ..nb.....  - 29c
CHUCK R O A S T per lb  2 0 c
p e r  l b .
Roasting
CHICKENS, per lb.
FUlet
ROAST VEAL, per lb.
Chopped 
SUET, per lb.
' PRICES EFFECTIVE 
December 11.12, 13.15,16, and 17
B A K I N G
S U P P L I E S
ALMOND
PASTE ^-Ib . pkL
GROUND
ALMONDS ^-Ibpk.^
CAKE MIX,.,b pb 32c
SPICES 3 tins
BAKER’S 1^-lb. pkg.
CHOCOUTE 18c
WOODLAND’S
CUT PEEL
WHOLE -lb. cello pkg.
CASHEW NUTS 29c
HAS TEA  FO R 
“ BRITONS”  I
After Preview N i^ t ,  Mrs.
CREAM
stock U p ! 'This 
special offer of a 
$1.00 sii^e bottle 
for 49c will short* 
ly be cancelled 
Phone now for 
your supply. ;
r q h e m b e b :
*‘S ’!“ .4 9 c
on this Welcome Gift I
HJewSiOBOiayPackof 25 Bias
eiUEHE BUIBES
Lewis entertained a numbCT of 
friends, honoring Mrs. Wm. White- 
way, who has retired from business. 
A presentation ^ a s  made to Mrs. 
Whiteway on behalf of her assem­
bled friends.
Miss H. L. Richards, of Penticton', 
was a week-end visitor in town, a 
guest ot the Royal Anne HoteL
Beaty B om bed B ritons E tm ched
‘SS m nty  D 611ars-G irl G uide 
C aptain  H onored
Gat Startad TOpAV/ 
Nona vom 
AKABITIONI 
V IT A L IT Y ! 
S T R E N G T H
ftegu/ar 91,25
ENDURANCE!
‘*fo*4 t«pplon«irt'' trpM llip mlMfpl-ricb atlpnll^ OcMik
GetaPuebogaTedarl
! handv t m
Mrs. J. Toppley spent the week 
end in Penticton.
The local committee for aid to the 
“Bombed Britons” held a very suc­
cess!^ arid enjoyable afternoon tea
in  th e  Community Hall on Thursday, 
December 4th . The affair weU
patronized, and
Kelowna were amongst the visitors 
in attendance. Mrs. D. M cD ^gall 
acted as chairman for thei  i  e tict . i a -• • • , m ent period, and Mrs. R. B. MCLjeTO
Mrs. I. Parkinson spent the w eek- expressed the appreciation of the 
id  in Penticton, the - |^ s t  o f her g^j^unittee. for the fine support ^end
siste r, M rs. R.
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF BBLES-^MEZZANINE H O O R
_ commi  
B. White. ceived. The haU was decorated with
• J \  All overcreens for the occasion, and pre-
Mr. and Mr^ J. Kirkland, gn attractive appearance. The
enby, were visitors in town dunng committee will be aug-
the past week.^  ^  ^ mented by over $70.00, which m-
Dr. R J .  White
»J Penticton, w ere vlslto is in  K e- o l ^  ,n a i  f t e  ten. ' .
lowna on Saturday. The follow ing is  the program in
Mr. and M ra > '
gina, were visitors in  Kelowna on Mitchell: nianoforte
Monday.
KLEENEX Tissues
PER  BOX 
2 ^  TISSU ES
TVTigg Elsie Williams, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end in Kelowna 
visiting friends.
w M ra G. A. Barrat left for the 
Coast on Saturday,
qurtgg Ruth Watson, of Winnipeg, 
spent the week-end in Kelowna, en 
route to the Coast.• • O
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Homersham, 
of Kamloops, were visitors in towu 
last week. _
J ig ” M ^garet itchell; pianoforte 
solo. Miss Muriel Gervers; toe d ^ c e , 
Joyce Harding; vocal duet, “Dear 
Tjitiri of Home,” Mrs. H. Glenn and 
Turigg Mary Scott; sword dance, Moira 
Brown; bagpipes, “My Love is but 
a  Lassie Yet,” Alex Harvie, In the 
drawing for a quilt, Mrs. Andy Dun­
can Sr. held the winning ticket; Mrs. 
A C. Coates and Mrs. J. Kronbauer 
tied in the cake guessing contest 
and solved the matter by dividing 
the cake in half.
SEE
Mrs. G. F. Pearcey left on Sat­
urday to ^>end a .holiday at Vancou- 
.. ver. ■. ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanna, of Sal­
mon Aran, spent several days In 
Kelowna last week.
Mrs. E. Doerflinger, of Princeton, 
was a week-end visitor, in Kelowna..
,r z r 4 i i
MAYOR GRANTED 
HOUDAY LEAVE
P H O N E  19
W e DeUver
A ldeim an  O. L . Jones A ppoin­
ted  A cting  M ayor D uH ng 
Absence of Chief M agistra te
cember 6, at theEord Garage show­
room.
M A V av Mrs. Bert Gibb was the winner of
H O L l J  S A L E  a  bedspread in  the raffle,
realized $25. Earl Murchison 
, ^  drew the lucky ticket and the total
Proceeds of H om e Cooldng proceeds will go tri the Loyal Pro- 
Sale Go to  P ro te s ta n t H om e testant Home at Ni|W W estm ^ter.
C G U M EE
A successful sale of home cooking The first post office in what is 
was held by the Ladies' Orange Ben- now Canada was established a t Hall- 
ADS evolent Association on Saturfiay, De- fax in 1755,
Mriyor G- A, McKay was granted 
leave of absence until Sunday, Jan­
uary 4, by the City Council a t its 
meeting on Monday night.
The motion granting the leave of 
absence also included the appoint­
ment of Alderman O. L. Jones to 
serve as acting Mayor during the 
period of^'Mayor M < ^ y ’s absence 
from the ciW.
l i ^ o r  McKay planned to  leave 
for Winnipeg on Tuesday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
McKay, who has been visiting her 
daughter in that city.
The local company of Girl Guides 
is to lose their captain. Miss E v e l^  
Scott, shortly. She has been thq lead­
er of the Guides in this distri«!t for 
many years, and has accepted a pos­
ition on the staff of the Duncan pub­
lic school. T h e  Rutland Guide As­
sociation held a special meeting at 
the home of the president, Mrs. E. 
M. Granger, on Friday afternoon 
last, to honor the d e i c in g  Guide 
leader. In addition to local commit­
tee members and Guiders, Mrs. Ar- 
buckle. Guide Captain of the Kel­
owna Company, was in attendance. 
Miss Scott was presented with a 
Guider’s pin and a “totem pole” hat 
pin as a token of the association’s 
esteem, and mqny expressions of re­
gret were voiced a t the prospect of 
her departure from the district. Miss 
Doris Schell, who has been .a lieu­
tenant of the company for some 
time, has consented to take over the 
duties of captain.
J f a m f  M d i o f f s U
Okanagan’s Finest Men's Wear Store
Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
- . . ' "  ^ ^^ __J_ ' ■ ’ ---- ------ -
there will be no meetings after this 
week, until the New Year.
Edward Goss, his mother, Mrs. 
Zetta Goss, and .Len McLeod 
were visitors to Blind Bay, on Shus- 
wap Lake, on Sunday last.
C R . e e A FRUIT BCVERAOE
A. H. Appleby met with an unfor­
tunate accident on Thursdsy after­
noon last, falling from the porch at 
their home and fracturing two ribs.
Members of the Corps' will work 
in  the Bombed Britons depot, Law­
rence'< Avenue, on Friday evening, 
a t 19.00 hours.
iMemhers of the Corps will attend 
the Dug-out in Vernon on Saturday 
evening.
The Corps will attend church par­
ade on Sunday, meeting at the Ar-
HALF POUND - 25c 
ONE POUND -  45c Economical, healthful, dellcioua . .  ..that’s FBU-TBA, the new re­
freshing fn iit beverage!
ORltD A»nt. ORMtl' e ItMOH KEL
n n a i i ui i wuo  t-
His condition necessitated rem ov^ Corm 5Su 4lso be on duty
m ent In spite of his aavancea age, r«n,_ r*nrnq will narade on Mon- 
74,- he is reported to be making g ^  d i ^ e v r a i ^  a t 20.W hours, a t the 
progress. ,   ^ , Afmory. "•
The local Red Cross committee The Corps will attend the St. 
wishes to inform ladies who have John’s.Ambulance ^ c ^  on Tues- 
been assisting a t their sewing meet- day evening; n t  ; 1950 hours, in  the 
lags on Wednesday evenings that Junior IDgh SchooL ^
FRU-TSAl is a  grand drink for 
the kiddies, for i t  contains 
healthful minerals and natuxnl 
fruit sugars of the fruits ftom
which it is made.
So try  FBU-TBA tonight. It’s So 
easy to prepare—so delicious to 
drink!
R E L IA N C E  F R U IT  
P R O D U C T S , K E L O W N A
iia
iJ',
WAQ%  T W E L V E
T H E  K M L O W M A  CGKjmM M
THURSDAY. DECEMBER U, l»4l
P /i It's Hard to Beat
WITH THE
SERVICES
COUNCIL
Itenis of inlertiit concorniiMJ men 
of Uie tlifhting services are rc«juesUd 
for tills column, so Uial friends irisy 
keep in touch wiUi Uie Kelowna 
men's ojmJngs and goings. Fiione W.
Witli the first batch of ten re­
cruits to enlist from Kelowna in 
103» was J»ck»on Murray IMurber, 
son of G. G. Barber, of Richter 
Street. M urray has recently been 
stationed with tiie artillery unit in 
West Point Grey, where lie attained
AQUATIC
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Da m Gtext T un i Dally"
1st Kci«-»r*« Girl Gishfie t 'm m p im r
RUTLAND YOUNG 
PEOPLE MEET
Gifts Galore at McKenzie s
«0i GANONG’S GIFT 
CHOCOLATES
In fancy boxes which you will be proud 
to give. Priced at:—
25c, 60c. 75c, $1.00. $1.50, $2.00. $2M to $6il0
. Send
i
95c
V
'4
Send chocolates, it’s the thoughtful thing to do.
Ganong's, they’re the ‘‘Finest In the Land.”
G A N O N G ’S FA M IL Y  S W E E T S ,
G iant box .................... .......................................
Yulctide boxes of Chocolates, or Chocolates and Creams at 
less than 32c a lb. Fine family gifts . . . Ideal for the kids at 
home . . . excellent for the guests during the festive season.
GANONG’S ARE S’TRICTLY FRESH—Direct From Factory
4th Shipment Just Arrived!
CRYSTALLIZED 
OKANAGAN FRUITS
R eport of Kelowna A quatic 
Aasocialion Lauded By City 
F a thers O n M onday N igh t
A letter from the Kelowna Aqua­
tic Afisociatioci, rejy.'rtifig on die 
“On-to-Victory” regatta, was read at 
Uie rncethvg of the City Council on 
Monday.
The letter pointed out that the 
ere ne aru.«.v^ sum of $071.91 was realized as net 
the rank of sergeant During the past proceeds of Uie RHl regatta 
week im w e n ^ S  tT u ie  O f f io ^ ’ this amount is being forvvard^ to 
Training College at Brockville, O ut. Uie Minister of I  inant-e to a n 
4 4r>L-ak n iVtrgsfs moritLis coLiriio Cunttdfli s wur cfiorl.
temant Murray is a native son of l«-*d the sum of $416 has tee n  paid
Orders for the week ending Uec. 
2tHh:
’I'he Troop will parade in the 
Community Hall on Monday, at 7.15 
p.m.. In full uniform.
Duty l»atrol: Beavers.• V
n i e  attendance increased e lilUe 
at last Monday's meeting, twenty- 
seven Scouts ettending. Indications 
are Uiat It will be necessary to start 
a fifth patrol again, and Uiis will 
a
O idt'is for week; — Next Rally. 
Monday, DtxenJxr 15. al 7 p m . In 
I te  S<x>ut Hail. O nkoiy Paliol. 
••Biuebud*."
H ie inter-patrol competition^  ^la 
getting keener every week. The 
N ightingaks were first again thia 
week. Ure Oriolei second, and the 
Hurmningbirds third, only two points 
sejxiiating each patrol. Last Morrday 
recruit Joan Wilkinstrn was enrolled 
and Brownie MaureiTi Fowler wa» 
welcojtrcd to tlic Guide Cornparry- 
I^amela Lcckie completed her sec­
ond class and considerable work wsus 
done on the nature tests. During the
John Ansell E lected President 
At Second A nnual M eeting 
of R .Y.P.C.
J< hn Arm'll was elected President 
of the Uutland Young People’s 
Club at lire second annual meeting
bers are asked to complete Uils work 
before ChristKiS*.
Study the rnoree code for signal­
ling game a t the next rally.
>»4-id c-n liid ay . Dvceinber 5. Tlic 
Y jit Prtiidcjjt ts SlUrlcy Gray, and 
Miiiic Fiup«ilij.tk was fleeted Scc- 
ivt.ary-Tieai.un;r of Uie urgauica-
tion.
M e m b e r s  of  Uie re-fresiiMitnl arid 
enter tajnmciit cormnittce t'otiipriso 
Grace Baldwin. M argaret Urquhart. 
Len Brown, Aubrey Wardess «nd 
Rhoda Kowntell, Press representa­
tives are John Bell and Don Black.
A dunce was held after Uw* busi­
ness meeUrig, music being aupplicd 
by Shirley Gray, M arie Fitzpatrick 
and Joe Krambaur,
Not only 1» the wluite Uie largest 
living animal, but the largest ever 
known to exist.
Kelowna. • • •
L.A.C. Percy Fosbery, of the R.C. 
A.F., stationed at Bella Bella, spent 
several days leave in Kelowna, be­
ing recalled before his leave had
out In War Savings CerUficates as 
prizes, and the directors of the As­
sociation pointed out that $3,040.02 
has been raised during 1940-41 fo^ r 
the war effort.
Mayor McKay, on behalf of the
- , . . . »  week, AcUng Lieutenant M arjorie
be decided ^  ® Thomson and C.L. Kay Scaly passed
Ing Friduy Cousins passed the fire flghUng test.
ant ScouUnustcr Duncan. Several rrvembers have turned in
progress was made wUh vanotw
Scout tests, Scouts A. Wanless. R ^ ■ - . ..
They’re delicious and smartly 
packaged. A gift that is really
difTerent.
IMt-lb. pkg......... $1.15
GRAND. RICH 
SHOR'TBREAD
In rounds or fingers, nicely 
packaged, a t ............. 30c, 75o
SCOTCH OATCAKES
in packages, a t .................  20o
These M ake Nice Gifts, T oo!
NEEDLER’S TOFFEE
m ade in H ull, England.
IN  P A N T R Y  C A K E  T IN S
4 lbs. T O F F E E  and 
stu rdy  Cake T in , for
A grand tre a t in a useful con- 
8  tainer. Sold by  tin  only.
. W e carry  a big asso rtm en t of 
G IF T  C IG A R E T T E S , TO B A C C O S, CIGARS
Select Your Christmas Crackers NOW !
True we have an extensive assortment, but they are being 
picked up rapidly. Don’t miss the fun of crackers at your
■ Christmas Dinner. But be wise, and
CHOOSE YOUR CRACKERS AT ON CE!
DON’T DELAY—GET YOUR
Ground Almonds, Almond Paste, Shelled Nuts, M i^ d  Nute, 
Candied and Preserved Ginger, Peel, Raisins, Currants, 
Cherries, Mincemeat
TODAY ! ! !
m ii a ociuil- m ....
expired due to the situation on the c ity  Council, congratulated the Kc-
COMt owna Aquatic AssociaUon on its
• • • splendid record of public service,
A.C.2 M urray Tree, of the R.C. stated that, “Not only has the
A.F., stationed at Edmonton, is home association played a large part In 
on leave. assisting Kelowna’s w ar effort as
• * * w exemplified by the statement rend-A Vancouver man who received primarily re-
his wings a t Calgary on Friday and “ ... ‘----------
who has many friends In Kelowna 
Is Pilot Officer R. L. 'Taylor. On 
Monday of this week Pilot Officer 
Taylor was m arried a t Kamloops 
to Miss Ruth Mclghen of that city.
They spent part of their short hon­
eymoon in Kelowna, renewing ac­
quaintances here before leaving for 
Trenton, Ont., where Pilot Offiwr 
Taylor has been posted as an in­
structor. Mr. and Mrs. W. McGill, 
of this city, were present at the wed­
ding ceremony.• •
Sergt. Pilot J . L, C. Brown, of
Vancouver, received his wings at 
Calgary on Friday last and spent 
the week-end in Kelowna  ^as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Fillmore.
He was attached to the local branch 
of the Bank of Montreal tefO'fe his 
enlistment, and was _ 
known here  as “Brownie.
sponsible for putting Kelowna on 
tile mop and publicizing the regatta 
and the natural advantages of the 
city throughout the' Dominion.”
NO ELECTION 
IN KELOWNA 
THIS YEAR
R. J. S tew art O nly  New Face 
— M ayor, T h ree  A lderm en 
And T w o T ru stees  G et Ac­
clam ation
Charlton, J. Ivanschitz and F. Bach 
passing their “Scout’s Puce," and 
A. Gcrcin completing Uie tests for 
his Tenderfoot badge.
A new recruit was added to the 
strength a t the rnccUng on Monday, 
A lbert Schenk, of Ellison, being 
brought In by Scout J. McGarvle. 
Now is a gpod time for Scouts to 
pass the “Recruit” test, one of the 
F irst Class tests, by bringing In a 
new recruit and training him In the 
Tenderfoot tests.
Patrol Competition Standing 
Patrol Points
Seals ......................................  008
Eagles ........................ -...........  629
Beavers ................................... 7*10
Foxes ....................................... 660
A. W. GRAY, Scoutmaster.
quite a number out, and a t the next 
rally one ix>int will be given for 
each ditty bag ond knitted square 
handed in. All dolls must also be 
turned In next Monday and mem-
EMPRESS
THEATRE
for Every Member of the family will be 
found at RODGERS & CO.
MEN
Shirts
Socks
Ties
Braces
Pyjamas, etc.
LADIES
Slips
Panties
Shoes
Slippers
Hosiery
CHILDREN
Dresses 
Shoes 
Scarves 
Stockings, etc.
..... There will be no civic election ih 
familiarly j^glowna this year. City Clerk 
” George Dunn announced this a t two
- - o’clock on Monday, when nomina-
Pilot Officer E. L. “Paige’ Robin- period expired and sufficient
son, who was attached to the Bank papers had been filed to only com- 
of Montreal here several years ago, pjg^g tjjg Cjty Council and Board of 
graduated at Calgary on Friday last gehool Trustees.
and visited Kelowna en route tq  the \v^hen the City C lerk declared the 
Coast. nominations closed the only paper
The only Kelo»h’a man to re- <“  the m ayoralty was that
ceive his wings a t the graduatmn
S t a r s  o f  F a s h i o n
i
exercises of Noi. 3 Service Training 
Flying School, at Calgary, last F ri­
day was Sergt. Pilot J . E. Longlcy, 
who has been visiting his home 
here. • * •
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Roth. Richter 
Street, have received w ord that 
their son, Corp. L. T. Roth, who is
Mayor G. A. McKay. I t was expect­
ed that M r. McKay would be unop­
posed. ;
There were three vacancies on the 
City Council and they are filled by 
Owen Lewis Jones, Richard Francis 
Parkinson and Jam es David P e tti­
grew. All three have been in  the 
council during the past two years 
and their terms are just expiring.
REDEEM NABOB COUPONS HERE! 
Flavoring M ixture ...... 15c and cionpon.
in England vdth the 9th Armored They wilF take their seats for an- 
Regiment, has been promoted to  the other two years. ivr
raite o D s^eran t ' Mr. McKay was nonunated^by N.rank of sOTgea  ^  ^ D. McTavish and seconded by D.
Leading Torpedoman John Rennie Lloyd-Jones, while the names on 
has cabled to his parents th a t he Mr. Parkinson’s papers were G. A. 
arrived safely in England and that Meikle and R. WhiUis, those on Mr. 
he met his brother, Sergt. Pilot Jones’ papers w ere W. B. Hughes-
COMFLE’TE GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE, TOO 1
jn e 214
Co., Ltd. ^
The Master Grocers
I ^ a k e
R ES ER V A TIO N S  NOW
for the
NEW Y E A R ’S E V E  D A N C E
at the
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
See next week’s Courier for full particulars.
Geeoffrey Rennie, during the week­
end just p a s t Geoffrey Rennie is 
piloting the Blenheim b om ter of 
which P.O. W. Embrey is navigator.
Bruce Povah, son of Mr., and Mrs. 
A. H. Povah, 185 Royal Avenue, who 
has been attached to the R.CJ^.F. 
training centre a t Edmonton, is 
home on a week’s leave before re­
porting to his new training centre.
TO c o n s id e iT
BITS AND PIECES
B oard O f T rad e  Seeks W ar 
C ontracts F o r Local F irm s
The Kelowna Board of T rade has 
recently been in touch w ith - the 
Vancouver office of the “bits and 
pieces” program  with a view of ob­
taining for local firms some con­
tracts for the manufacture of small 
parts necessary in the .w ar effort.
The Board w as advised this week 
that Mr. Hugh Dalton will be in 
Kelowna within the next few weeks 
for consultation with , the Board and 
local machine shop operators. ’The 
Board is calling the  local men to­
gether for consultation before Mr. 
Dalton arrives.
Games and R. Whillis and those on 
Mr. Pettigrew’s papers w ere W.
Lloyd-Jones and J. R. Beale
The one newcomer to civic life is 
Richard John S tew art who w ill take 
a seat on the Board of School Trus­
tees for a  two-year term. James 
Malcolm Brydon is re-elected by ac­
clamation to the school board, also 
for a  two-year term .
Mr. Stewart’s sponsors w ere D. K, 
Gordon and A. C. Lander while Mr. 
Brydon was sponsored by G. A. Mc­
Kay and W. E. Adams.
CITY SELLS LOTS
’The City Council, a t its meeting 
on Monday n i ^ t ,  approved the  sale 
of two lots owned by the city to 
Henry Weintz for the sum of $200. 
Approval was contained in By-law 
No. 042, which was read three times 
by the Coimcil.
He: “What p a rt of a. car causes 
the most accidents?’’
She: “The nu t that holds the 
w heel”
LINGERIE
PRO-REC
NEWS
M a t e r i a l s  o f  S a t i n ,  
S p u n  R a y o n s  a n d  
K n i t t e d  F a b r i c s
c V V “.if
Last tim es tonight, 7-8,30 
“3 MEN FROIW TEXAS” 
7.13 and 10.21 
“SUNNY” ^
Anna Neagle - Johii CarroU 
a t 8.20________
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Nightly 7 and 8JB 
Matinee, Saturday, 2.30
SUSnsmYTOFM 
IREATEB THAH DUB AS’ 
DASHIBD ADVEHTOBEB!
7.13
9.18
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEA’n tE
MON„ TUES, 7 and 8A3 
A  splendid single bill!
UlSWIUASD' 
«d»E9d by Aet fe«  
B9oa maDody*
« ttAROiO LLOYD
GIVE THEATRE GIFT 
TICKETS
this Christmas or any  time. 
P u t up in  attractive book 
fo rm / Ask to  see them.
O ur Annual
FREE TURKEYS
<m WED. u id  m U R S .
You niay be lucky!
DIETRICH
'A» ’ '
f U l i l l f
A fitie  CUiS MOOUCROS
%»nh
Brae® CABOT 
Boland YO U N G  
AAischa AUER 
Andy DEVINE 
mVtUE COO$ES
8.35
Also LATEST
‘iViS?
■ .<.4
—^Also—
SPECIAL AND TIMELY
WAR CLOUDS
IN PACIFIC 
Canada Carries On 
YOU MUST SEE T H IS !
LATEST N ^ S  PICTURES
NEWS
7.13 
and 
10.06
Extra Special Friday 
on our stage 
*M1SS PRATTEN’S DANCING 
PUPILS
T h e  PrOrRec classes of the Ok-  ^
anagan are open to  any organiza-^ 
tion and the A.RJP. members in 
m i^cu lar. W hat is the use o f trying 
to do full Justice to  the men m 
charge of the A.R.P. in Kelowna, 
if its members are  not physically 
fit? This is not a  movement organ­
ized for the sake of passing away 
a  few  leisure hours during the  week, 
but i t  is of vital importance to ev­
ery one in, the province.
Arrangentents can  be made fo r a 
“Keep F it’ class in  Kelowna if the 
A.R.P. members w ill take this work 
as seriously as it  should be taken. 
The w ar clouds are  gathering in 
the Pacific and vire may be called 
upon sooner than w e e x p « t  to  pro­
tect our families and property. I t  is 
I the duty of every A .RP. member 
to attend the lectures and, above all. 
to  keep fit for any emergency that 
may arise.
A big Pro-Rec social will be held 
in the Scout Hall on Friday night, 
Decembto: 12, Games, exercises,
Pro-Rec activities, boxing and 
wrestling, folk dancing and modem 
dancing will be on the program  for 
the evening.. This social is o ^ n  to 
every one interested in spending an 
evening of varied entertainfnent. 
Refrpshments will be served, and 
members are asked to bring their 
friends or parents and families.
* • •
Membe s will notice on’ the wall 
of the gymnasium which toey at­
tend a  poster asking for dimes for 
milk for British babies, and are re­
quested to hand in their dimes to 
the instructor iii'charge.
Plans are  under way to r a big 
basketball, volleyball and Pro-Rec 
Jambqrre in  the Scout Hall, on 
Jhhuary 2nd.
•  •  «
Rutland High School Cadets are 
getting down to business under the 
supervision of Bill Wilcox, Pro-Rec 
Chief Instructor, and , have now got 
half of Table No. 5, JiSilitary Physi­
cal Training, down to a  fine a r t
OOWNS
. . in pure silk,' satin , lace and tucked trim-
$ 3 .9 5 ‘“ $ 4 .7 5
G O W N S, S L IP S  and  P A N T IE S  to  match 
in w hite celanese silk, red lipstick trim,
very sm art. _  *
Gowns, Slips, Panties
$ 3 .9 5 , $ 3 .0 0 ’ $ 1 .9 5
30W N S  in celanese and knits at—
$ 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .5 0 , $ 2 .9 5
PANTIES
. . . in satin, suedes andTcnits. B rev iti^ , 
w ide legs and  longer Q  K  ^  |  € 1 ]^  
styles. From , each .... W
tea  rose
BED
Silk crepe, lace-trim m ed,
“"^“ ^ .':.$ 1.9 5  •“ $ 3 .0 0
SLIPS
Slips in a very  large assortm ent. 
P lain  tw in side, double top, w h ^
M . 9 5 ,  ® 2.25
Slips in satin,, la c e  trim m ed, fine 
tucked yoke. W hite , blue, a n i L t ^
$ 3 .0 0  $ 3 .9 5
PYJAMAS
Pyjam as in satin , suedes and knito.
$ 3 .5 0  $ 4 .7 5
V A N  R A A L T E  vest and panties, 
in various styles^ w hite and blush, 
sizes sm all, m edium  and  large 
From ,. to
each .... $ 1 .2 5
Priced
from
■: KAYSER AND
. SUPERSILK ■
Chiffon 3 and 4 thread, 79c, $1, $1.25
Sem i Service ........ . $1.25, $1.35
H eavy — ..............i.......... $1.35
Lisle in sheer quality , full fashioned.
■ $ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 .2 5
Lisle and  pure  silk crepe, seam less
M r 5 9 c *”*‘ 7 9 c
Kayserettes, Harvey Wood’s 
SNUGGIES
In  15 and  50 per cent_ wool. V ests in 
comfy cu t and opera top. P an ties in 
briefs and  lo n g e r  ^ ^ s .  W h ite ^ n d  
tea rose. —
E a c h '. . l ....... - 5 9  c ,  9 5  c
IAS AND GOWNS
Long and\ sho rt sleeves, h igh  neck
PYJAl
  _ ------- „
with collar, round neck w ith  chen-
Priced 
a t
ille trim , 
a t .... $ 1 .9 5 , $ 2 ,2 5
© e o ,  A .
l i
V !/l
1 '
